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ri Tbo M^or 'Vod1 Tulpu laud hli'daugbteia lived 
aiMply^hdratiredilnthB littlto Louie upbn the ini 
Whb,'tir whloh’they weft mftyWtetfapto. Joim 

pblue; aldediby teri tHmblw UttlbWisterfbad Charga 
of the’bM«ke»plng,'4o(h'by>thrift' tod .enoouOmy 

00trtrived U’keep Al oomftlrlable tod Will provided 
Kn> ,bb( was Wout,' givdttovfWM'hlrewoifisn, dret^ 
maker,fall ’by .lnrM?;>Her"faiha(i'WW auily cdn> 
tented, tilth*1 bad wp katoJsfigHnQt the’value of 

’M&ey\ Wo he left all peenu|s»i matteHifa Joreptone, 

•nd toe' ^ topgedl.teolfiietfAil^Jfa, toetaeto* W- 
Tbeto.lftHFto'hwbfta,^ jrto oo’prlvatlob'; 
thltfa irfaitoUlteW-iib^ tV» house; btoaehV 

■ n(A, oteaultnese/todipod lhiUn!ed'ffu}relM;' tbe 
draiidriho girls’ WW'Werr plUnifaarltogenitot, 
bul ihe elder elater understool'tlle artiKld'iorobin al 
lion of colors* uttfSif prepared .<Wr rttopfa'ward

robe lq the tapet attractivemJanner.-. Many thought, 
ihererore/thirtttoid^feSwAZ wealMHiha^ he ex- 

press'tHj'hlmsalf to be.'.‘Josephine had many suitors 
In the. dtp j !ihat!y'’M6tref8 aWOng.' the nobility, 
Bhe Wu> pw»;.qnd'grpoltfps lily, whose being was 
tihpreskedj ^tK^idvij arid Wttlllty | with her 

eighteen y£W»WJMned tb'. tdtrfalrtbM of fa young 
Utfa^thyf^^Mtofa^^ afaiy paod • With 

It&KikediS. witowto^ and freshness of-feel- 
Mgftrfaiwfe^^ ifaloviut parity. 

The'ditto ifaiviiiiOtoi7 oatoNtouded toiato upon 

karMlf lKiit M.H^’gavirtib'r a tortala <ielftol1anoe; 
' that speaking 'from • hob Wft JaspIredlall' Who ip 
preached iftirttK InvtoAihry respect. 1 d
: .'* 4&tt'*H>fcW'i.iTto..<* tto»k*w* 
WS|BiWlfe‘ UT IM ki^tod: kto rM^E#T 
lflSljiSrtt*r'toW'>top*a'*to vol! tod th* brilliant 

d^V Wu refutoM BMH ^koW, thh Recorder, 
Btojtoardtf'had beOome'.the Intimate ffitttdtof- her 

father, and wm a freqahbV visiter 'nt the hbdbe; 
He loved Josephine passionately,’ fedt' guarded hlrd- 

self toll, so thst sho might not'for'tbe time fathom 
his aspiration.’ Bhe received him with oordlulty, 
and. Ju* a manner ip preserved, thkt he fell con

vinced sbe esteemed him, without warranting a 

toarer approach. .
Burkhardt and Frock mcl often, aud tbe former 

did mot four the contrast LeVeen himsrif Mdllbe 

pale, diffident man,’who, st Ibe'end,of six• monde 
wm px why-sad .reserved as. op tho first day of tbelr 

neatlug. >' And yet it: did) not aesm ms if Jonhtton 
inttoght by oompuiaon With’Abb 'handsome. And 

«rif possessed Reoordw.’:.’ Jbtephlne treated him with 
the oome kindness; to d>wj lira aorticf compassionate 

bythpatby, buoh.M IsahoWp to de suffering.. Ito. 

nora onoe remarked to ber sister 1 >- •!j. -
■ use Burkhardt 1> hjiudsome; Frock, •With’, his. moon- 
heath f<oo|mol'<t:aU'go<xltooklng4 bQ^tee^Jose
phine; when he taHu/dere 1# somedldg India feu. 
tares that Borkhatdl das :not..got.7 There te'semh. 
thing wonderfully lovable luiFronVa .eyes,‘in his 

bmllel'in bls oarionthews*■!)’cannot: teipyoti wbat It 
lly? Burkhardt’* beauty la like costly silk, it fa ndt 
trusparent r<the ether., odW.:I|: llkcfahln game, 
thrfa£h<which' something (bat to glorious beams— 

•OjMtUlngUat I lavo,ifcndJoknB«*ali.’? 7 .j:i !i < I 
Hii4Wi ib* vt/iitb bf >slt Wbthe>1fH RreordeWNl 
advanced to the post of Ootnito'Itof’OT'-thhi'Ghahtovy', 
viiAfabfgh'kalB.ry,1 'Thk'Joy'ofl’bikTolpliW'i&'lly 
ihui:^e tod’W'Wto UAiiiM b? theHdltf&hM 

HiN| fato brought cite ^ay.itot fall hMUto&edtof ill 

dlfUlnDilt toTbdgh Tris influence andretoKtfaendatfd^ 
thV^itfiRWd'of Betordif'^f'tathan'Fitok i' M 
iiidgMnfci'for hlm'ibb maJdHtyVf Votes; Wpd Mid 

IW,!W»«'Hto,M<tal^ M «*W4^ 
'porttoliy’fWduf frledd- that ’would ensure Mura 
living'tofl'fiWtorii!’ 'Airhe bid to di Ivm to pre’- 
Uiit ,hlmrell'>l>efore ■ thd Mlbltitos- Md fappbihte'd 
Coirtiirellore^ka thfi'^rMh Ah >hlgMykpdtto df fat 

W hbnesty, lalentlfaud’ otpocity. Thfll did1 ‘hd^o? 
THfa’ottojoyed iif'ftefr'dftb'e' prtejtots lof litr rtoGht 
Vrifitd-frieudt bt'1^1 npod^di took'of ihe’tob 

aH'tofaij’i';J.-)"^ ”u' ” ' , :"'
.tbankst if I had boenfal^ltod’ifav?

*° the ,ppoitloi)j weren.'exhibited An- their strpugMt' 

1^*» 1 JfaMtfag Wnalued; for thin but to avow; As] 

Jurerf"nfaHMbeofaw.iftt thaj.jipportankreasons: 
lk*i he cppld not toll, prevented, him..-, A fttypwfn) 

sUsMepnaq^ ^ nothing’.mere *Mtald.i Frock 
iV'l^ PfaxgOi.of .Leonora’alea»Cil, aBHf ncthbig had 
9Mu.!7*$5 ojBurkbWdLi leek: 1 ieat?p the: Majqr. threw 
blmaelf^.p^hl^rmmhMr, bnd ppakldbiapipe. .Jo,1 
sephlne took her place at the viadow, continued'hhr 
sewing, and listened 1 No’ more’ was said about tbe 

mutter, hotkey all seemed, ho>flrnr>dl«er to the 
WlCT>lM>al Wngt .Whjvwfahatitoanybut precarious 
PW’Mlf fluppori, had declined* lucrative and hon- 
qrebfa’bit?JWfe'. Ikockioftemdeclared' that'Ms pre*- 
oot MWllw .WM ryore wearlsotneiand'harder work' 
fanMfe^.wfag of weed;, Hlhifrienda desired by all 
Ib^'hsartfffa eynjpetby ini Jtheiri power 1 tn make 

amende Joy thomret aptrowrlbat prbyedi upon hitfa 
Bwn'dffWbJpe approaobod hlm;lna,more{elst•rly, 

mannar/Lut. herremalM<Unnbhaage<|’l a*, distant) 
“Mw^te toward XbeilMtlrgiH »m -he (Was to, her 
father,-the Majqr, 1( AfteratyeWs ^Mquaintanoe/he 

►us.jhy uMMiu.n thwfiretdayr'.J •. 7
o|,Kok. Oft .with the: relations,til the.family toward 

Bqrkberdt; ho bad many opportubuiei for observe 
ing thOjt all,thought more, off tbo •pbon teacher, than 
?( himself j- and Josephine bad grown colder toward 
pirn lately. J; was not .to ibo.fdjnled, wmhbe.oonld 
find nq^ronntjo.for (uoh'a ehasge, b.utiwmpUfaed 

^■JWt^1* JIaIw- .Tie jAJ.ypaw wm embarrassed 
fay e; u^>euj,.|fan be Jpykhim.byAbe hand aud led 
WPj M*£ *jipiBWrden;iwhere tho copyereation had 
fake” Ffana. fajoihis daughter’s; roups, and »pMjt.,Li' 

"HereoJogppplne, 1 .have-not, said a,wordtp if?
9ouqsemr,jdo ypu M h^m. .flf heJhhe.donelit-rWeU, 
be 4'iWP>W snyibarp;; ypu imuet not, be angry 
witb^h jlber far that. Take him l»fore tbp bp, ? 
tosu„and Mh bito, and tbe matter bps amend/'-, ;[ 

The.ymggiri'Mlored deeply; and: did hot appear' 
pleated;with) the-request pf her father, bnt'abb' 

obeyed hl A/and Wont ‘lotoMhi adjdlutbg room,fol. 

lowed by'Burkhardt;- 'Bhe opened IhS'drtwera bf'« . 
bureau, Untludismayed ’tbelr:contents, ooullbllng of 
pieols of tub Iinan, muslin, and silk riud^there web 
aKItef alto, addressed fa tbd Mejtfa tc whloh was 

attached thirty Louis d'Ort( Sha turned to tho young 
tpaapwpd s«id;!poInUDg' tothe; uyidotob;' ■ j't ^-
:’:"T musthhtMtybd to'tilts bMk'tlo8er'praeutsJ‘ 

♦rMctf t>'av*<'reWbM vj'/Am tidfe (<>kiltie iIfrbngh' 
the'toall/bomy father's birthday, oh Leonora’s, and: 

otilnto'! I' hbdar the dollonoy of feeling which 
prompted you‘to withhold your name, 'and'' thl 
friendship that urged yon to make euoh costly offer. 
Ings, l truly prize. Bat we must not keep these 
tblngi] for we are unable to make a like return.”

Burkhardt gated in no feigned astonishment upon 

tbe treasures of the buresti.
" I give yon' my word,’ Pnoufrih,” be said at length, 

" us a gentleman, tbat I do not understand you. 11 

bave had no part la this You suspect toe wrong-

" Herr Counsellor,’’ saldJosephlue,'with'a serious 
tonf; bbt with mblstened eyes/and crimsoned obeeks, 
•* I' oan look upon you os'onr'friend, blit not m our 
benefactor. I entreat yoti/wdal^ you 'restore 'onr 
former1 friendship, to take thesb things." Ail lies 
there nhlouohld; and never will be used fy if. •''No 
onoAlse Could hhve een't then?."'Only you know 'thd 
day's and the^times when my'faiher ’was embkr'J 

raised Tor meaifa.” 1
I’ Tu'ali tbis he responded what he had before siild! 
ahd tbat so firmly; that Jbssphinf "began to dabbt? 

nhd yet ibs 'thotight itoWbiild not acknowledge Himi 

belt the donor.' They reinrned‘to’the others; the 
young girl’s 'totibher did not'ebange;

She had guessed hither, and ihitber as to wbo Ufa 
sender oould fe. If it pas not the OfansaUor, sbe 
thought it mdh be the Count, who was perhaps still 
endeavoring to gain'hpr favor. ' Bhe had no suepfclou 
uf Brook; but n6w Ihat'Biltkbardt b^d eo solemnly 

dliiiivowed all knowledge of the affair,'she began to . 
Uluk' iJjherwtft.^Bbo ObsWved'hltn'thencetorlhwilf I 

keeper eyes/aod'ohe dw? vlhen' £e "had' conclude^ 
LwhofafalMifa/ehe requMtid'httn to fcBow-hor iu- 
to ibefaeitriith,'’jL'? r □■'1 1 r ?-i •■. . ■1. n-; J.

Tn.!.?" JJi::i JI v'.J..r.5 .—wmtTfl------- :-------------------
1: .tsYon da Dptldinkot hppMhg Ue a pafaoa t you 
ardour frfand lBut> you BgW^wmlke।ms' pot .io1 

make any mor* subh prettotH ■ loo are extrava
gant!” ’>« i l -. jitoiuid Jjfu..1 ';• r it..1 -oi ■-, 
vt^ben dodiretiirnpd lo^iitifamUy sitting room, 

Xeowa Mw With alarm;-tjsaixwifrtisd:eyes,of bw 
sfoter.’and Aha .Major carte Itetotbo tame moment!)

’!f Whet ’* going pn S!! he juried, in UtottohrtenL 
. . Jppeptlne ambraoad Ker fatoeahud said 1: ! .• 1 

";rf ffo.’mnst idonk curkloAifrieodhera. 1 He ha* 
Mpl MaUithebeautlful Ihihgm Wewill Wear them 
fa)hlkiitaorlihrci!;li - '1 toltj.w' I. ' l'J \*;>a

fpii, dear,'.good Herr itmto” oried de \bsppy 

Leonora; aa)she WohDd'bW octal playfully around 
him, “ tboimuslin. for my birthday Wm too beautl- 
fall”Vtej!J<<riu 1 ■. ;i i ;w .siiyi '■ . :!: /
o .WHb the ttqOiredi explanpHto. ihf formed'order 
,wpsyeatored tetwsew thoidaidea ud'tonng Dark* 
hwlt.’and Josephine wm kisdtothanitafore,'iks ehe 
fal( that, she Owed‘Mm reporetoc’ta ttamanper in 
which she had spoken to4fah c In tbe midst of. his 

renewed: hope and tepplofaprhotooid notitemprO- 
fiend why;wbat<lmd> betotofaaed quHs.bsnda had 
been wq cbMrfn.ly -qoceptl^uttan pq» ^Jonathan 
Frock. :They prepared. Ihpttobssulglvcn them With 
mpoh,,pleasure. '.While •.tksj^were‘*t).work mpon 
them tta.gtor’wipame wac^pnmesittokied. Burk- 
hurdjiooe toy laiditoiJottjthlpori! 71 u.i j-:/-,. :) 
; " You took 1 the pteMbtyiftom: Hetr< Frock; from 

me yon .would tave re fused i.ihemjq Adore hardly 
yep)up* to offer yon anything; fofl-faar you would 
bo offended,:.^nd yet ll,wMid'wanfid <py heart weft 
yop,AO tony mm”, n ,r j . \' I J. I -.a V V.l • te 
.iTi"iNot 001 piy.friendpraetrem-y'on, as well u thT 

gOOfl jFrook. 11 Yiu mayi’qtfor : me.'domething'; .you 
shall sec I will not refureto j'Jbotilt m'tolmot be too 
JDHob.n-.Ynn'oon, fori'jtnitaiaeltglvo'me tbeigniy 

flow you bat* thereto a lo u. Ji-14 ^;.t\ .sd 1 r.i j; 
noHMeyil tot [offer yam wpmsttilug better; tovallMt' 
'Jr«mWh:7?iU i!_h/ aijiitefJ I !• <1 v'r ^-sis.n .1.1I

. ” Bnt noUod.mnoh.1fae nco.-.m'. 7f » ..... r.T 
,• He beutitowardiheriandtwhtipaifed: । te-M; 
i; ", AIL that I haseaitotaty take allpdnd myself 
WitH Itl”.'Ji ‘ [ml 1 i so tn11;:‘i 1. t Ip I)''.'
7 Joseph Ina 4 re w b&klvltfa a'tivldiBlqstvandir*.
pltei^j j.,.. ■h,£R'i'M<|i! a 'ji dliu

etaotBl iS^'I oonld1 nol Kei ao glad, my brave 
ti* 1*1 .fc/ij* a sf^Ji^? G-iJ *° fi,]ifi

Hrekb'dtilght«Ithil'tbey, ioo/denta 
fdKrtftoTiJlinessofihelrjt>y. * 

, |M n’Mliu 9H> Mdh> Ibis 'oednrred/and Hoik!
iMJktfUtfl.^ cotoe itM dkgHttfaft MMHjcta 6lher m fa'lhe'Wsi tflMfll 
M MTliloWiW  ̂Nfffi ‘Urtw ubexpOdUd goodl ftfaiifae. 
MlaLU.-UJ-ru.^-r ^ ^^ ,^ 
. ... ... UH.^.. T . ... .jta^lWl'LMJ 
mtgratalaudlHm^wfalfai^A^ They 

mdnpbnuhtg ftoeLthaimvldtt -gM.qf » pieawl 
WkiBnlshfattC - He1 thkaiiM'ths’ Of ‘^X^wsa
MNMmnobj hs, ftUnintoiAJ’mwd-urti.
<to*<WMMn.’Hei declared a OrerMtkJ

•IMP Burk- 

!^Wy? 
Wjfypm bls 

4|MkL sober

a®®®® 

w*w*‘>oy*nal*d,lK1d IbrtaHiytiifflN 
- ” :;491
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18be ^iapKyed tte ;&nUntd of tbe ttiMan as he- 
fcril' wotateiFw them;'lift said.' --""■'11 * •':::»

"Herr Frock, for many months these prownfa 
^sfa bnq sank to my.father, far hjmt^if, pn^ fer ne i 
*W,i V JM^^ ^ .^’"' ^.V, "W" Fl) 

tooohpd, ,I,suspected Iha younaeliqr Burkhardt;! 
he denies i^aqd 1 fbal| ftqf sorry If 1 hav^wonndeq 1

me 4p the crud, M io Wl» (M pCTSpB Ji that llfapo 
mined jo become onr benerMtopT” , .... „ 
( ^bv'lftM^rfawd befcreltsr wL'lfahelgb'mjrf^ro,

, ■*P‘T*“\“<M*k| ^Ql^ ^'■’<Ii‘r>-. 
^l<H7r^ W?” ^W:W ^ 

ejni tbsM. 1 (fap .drelns tn ba a .iHWtrtftyf'f [fy, 
h^nsjjmori} m.a'.fafaor. m4. $;jgmi h^ 

know|edgmeqt. If so, I cannot . s^tjWpy yep j|bpj^ 
no; ^n^t fas^IhriM^ni^^^ ^ 

si™ m P™ ■ -.i 
/■•" ^ £V7. ii^ruw^ ^^j.n4 
^|m with a questioning , tmd.-pfaroing^gfanja,^^ 
Qf.Lha.l^ih 1 ‘did you do Bjpurfllft, JfM llfa 

f”r\u- h , >A lo U«‘V .Hd-2i kiPw '.'ill
"yAnar^»a.«\.mu(1ft?. .WJ.wm.l 

J fave fa'ied,faranip^^g to ft k«^,?“ «!« 
emUrrasied' you FilKi^M J&M* ft ^Mj 
harras'smeni.to myself. ..Will Jb^ rptuy^ op |^ 
tfh>ge?”'fep!«d, wi^ ^^lorJ^yqJ^j f ,j

* No J will put kHj;twtMfl|-areijLhla|tf

m mi ^

cried' joiepMw; lm$ ..ieavw M^p ,hw W*$W
J'.pt pmlfadijto^iftfci^ ^fa bto4

Wfjf^#1•iW-l -fail erodito <*n tan iFteMndc 
ta-wa JU'!'! .’ a1.ii O‘?> I” t«fS

Leonora regarded Elm with more than usual earnest- 
nesa- There wu <* peculiar I anxiety mingling with 
,<kie aympatby tn her mannsrJiiHe took a book from 
bJeoat pocket, handed it to±er, aud laid: . .1

11 This *111 perhape Instruct aud console you." ■ 1 
wy QJq that jt.were possible IF. abeteagarly replied, j 

Bhe’ took tbe book; it was Lessing's “ Nathan; tbs
WIk'Hi^ 1 ■•" ri ■ ' l! t .-I. f ‘ ’ 1

CHAPTER TI. ■ ;. • '-

Whether’Ik ’was'1 the inflnenoe of ibat axMllent. 
book, or owing ioitbi tretut*1ly*cheirfnl spirit ut 
Leonora, ehe tranquilind her religious scruples in a 
short space of'time, and became more reconcil'd' to 
Ibe Idea that FiWIr, her beloved teacher, was a beto 
Ik But Irt- seeret she1'rewired to make a convert 
of him, and ehe thought the best method oftfanvino- 

Ing him wm to persuade him to acidmpaby her to 
mass, on flabbat be nr week days.*

In tbe me antitoe an unexpected event (bok place 
that disturbed the .progress of the InteadeA contor
tion. Tbe Major entered Frock’s rdbtt in brhethlhss 

haste due ‘morning; clasped him in^ble-ahhi and
cried: ' id tltiri ^.J '
■ “Nov; friend Jonailiab, your Dsvid toh make > 

restltetlou; bo tan' reward your lore. ’ Oalyjblnkl ( 
—efe here: this letter—it is from tbe State' Conn-: 
seller there,1 In what d’ye call It—nevtr mind—all 
the same, (ty cousin, the old Lieutenant GtdSfali 
you tnOW, the ftbat’a hla name—I hake told you taw 
hi was’woundbdal what d’ye call it there—well! be Is 

dead—has no heirs. 1 am by right and law the only 
^feriidrbPaft bls estate! tbat'a’ bls last Will, - Tbe 
Lord-have him In bilksEbut'We were always good 
friends, tl&'Wue’in whit 'a ‘name and 1. Am now a 

rich'man.- Read this? Tbey Write I shall ootihor 
send'Bdme ono wbo ub defatend s'tbo matton to settle 
the affairs."' TtoheVlttoe wonfan had lawyers try* 
fn'i tb jput'lhWalmi’it1 things billy do n’t b«‘wrong । 

end spill all my Joy 1 Doh't underetah^niylhing 
about law; aw getting bld; and do n't1 tike to (ravel 
In rough winter' wettbek” ’ ' > 1 ' 

' Ffodk’retrd tlelelter.. Tbe business wis is Herr

t?! .That Jr to? ,’“V^f5W' "Jl11!^'! J 1 ’• 0 

. _ He 1 epeke' moty- .opeily, k^'**b,m* ““1 • Wd fa 
pleading < touts. "Tbo M^or Am- |n pt, this Aime, 
and added bls word also,, fosepbIno„UnB pressed 

op al! aides, said impressively ;, -■ :. .?!1I,
<• Lfpel honored by your friendship; but, I beseech 

you to speak pf .nothing else; ILwodd only destroy 
our contentment. We will take no heed of what bos 
passed, pud leave it aa It it bad pot been spoken.',| 
, । Josephine oould do w without .difficulty j bnt 
not.so thasoddensd and bitterly,disappointed young 
map. He avoided tbo house from Abut flay, for in it 
bo had leal; Uje fairest uhopoa oLbis life, In three 
months afjsrwardv the news camajbot be was mar, 
r(«L . The Majqr, casting a reproving glance upon 
bls oldest daughter,.said p . ■ (i j ;

frThe poor wyeteh: baa <|one J hat from despera-

Aljbough Frock was now their only house friend, 
be inme pq oltene^than nsual^n Wednesdays and 
BatntdaySj regulptly, to Inplrnq^vLeono^a, and when 
he was spcolsliyjnvltejl. J1J a matter never changed, 

and he spanned a more friendly,; and closer inters 
course. .Only wllb ,hle pupil. Jld ho throw off bls 
pserre, an<| she clung '.to him wUp gil the fondness 
cf. Er nature; the girl .of twei^^ldollbtd him. For 
him she raised flowers, provided.pleasant surprises 

for his oojping, wblph sbe awaited with the utmost 

ippaUenqe if be .chanced io be a.quarte? of an boqr 
jater. Wednesdays pud Baiurdaya were her holidays.

"fere, dear Herr Frock,” sho said to.hitunne day, 
|< You are really good; but Josephine says you are 
not happy;, and you pre not.9Tell toe, what is it 
that,troupesjou7” , , , •».,.’■•■■ 7

“ I am, Eppler than I deserve to ha." •, 
^ “ Ib that, true ?” ',' 1... . ■_, .,. ।

, " It fa indeed, Leonora.” . j.

' ‘jpook me right In m eye, Herr(Frock, Ahl 
there is. something sad Abere. Now please remain 
voryqu|ei; lam. going, to ask yen a actions ,qneq- 
slou Why do yo^pqver.go fa^arch ?" ;

' >< Wfmt tnpcEuo'h.E* ^M f« happiness?’’ be 
faquired. ,f|l, b;.:, ,

■"Kou Ml| t.LU 7 h^ve yon. not tojd me, more than 
jjnee Ibat without Religion (here is .no happiness? 

that whoever is^lth God cannot bo unhappy?” „

Von1 Tulpen had (staled, the ’beqhirt oKbklderable, 
fadt'-the will wasUontosted by dlsfant relatives ‘wbb 

borothe’hame'of the deceased. Jonathan' promised 
Iha Major thatbb wfald uiidwfaks'Wa'Journbf and . 
arrange ihe‘muller eaWifiotorilyr ’ 11 " |

•‘By the Spring, I'hope nil will be In order, Ind j 
you can Itako possession df yoof-eclats/’ cold is. 
He put aside his books, and minutely questbMd'iho 

Major with regard to his relationship to the deceased,, 
and various other things In waned! Ian With it.

Several weeks elapsed before the necessary papers 

could be gathered together. Daring this Hale, Jona
than, wbo had given up his business of amanuensis, 
came almost every day to the bouse of tbe Tulpen’s. 
Wbat plans were talked over—what blissful dreams I 
Leonora and Josephine portrayed for the .future a 
very heaven;.'the'colors glittering in the rainbow 
wore norbright enough for them. And tbelr friend 
Frock—In all the plane of father and daughters bo 
was a prominent flgore; be aoted*a part ih every 

cherished dr^am. How conld they do without blm, 
wbo knew not that bls presence waa essential to the 
happiness of tbat family 7 >

Evon Josephine, the olote observer of her sur
roundings, gifted with the intuitive knowledge of 
others, did not conceal from iter father tbat sho 
deemed it necessary far. Frock to leave the Capital 
and accompany them Into the.promlsed La£j.

" Without blm we should bb without tbe blekslng," 
was tbe expressive phrase Sbe tided; ” ’ 7 "

L You have fadnd' tbo right word,” oried itonora. 
« Did yon hea^K fatbeh1 deW, 'wilhiui'ihi blm.

(■-But, tay. chi|!L,Ihe pbutoh fa'not religion, and 
Godina fvpry^re.” ( ; .h;

Leopof* ^flectjel,* motuent, shook her, head, and 
IwMKwu .77.17 ." Ii'-U ; ;'ili 7.* ; • '■^
, if.Ypu.ajjvwXW: i’ft'tefafaB. pgiinstj which I 
Iwe toth^4’(qyay’; and ye|^ I.fasl. yott, may fie 
wfoug tfi^'tj^. .’.yto.ft^fie^faM man If you 

WPS ^•F’Wri .”1 Ite.oifrrid .’K T-). -: ■- 1. !
((> Wm toj ^^to..Roller jhen, «, ^[m r But 
tell mo, did fie go jo thq tytty^/lfa Lutheran, or 
Si Befarn^ed ,Ctar»hf „ If W f^i^Urm* wltfi 
Mrtain(y wtafif|taFph/fie, fre9ue^U^tIj.wJll fcto> 

hjpi thither,"' ,.13?. jt ,-r- ..-I >.■! ■ ,
. ta^Haooufa n.H W7'., ;1 ,i L'r.vy, -i .: il;» 

'■ wHc WM “Ol Catajt^” aka **4*fagF* lreg4ft 
Cncfa." oelt  ̂WSrfa^npA tatyrajt. Bqt what 

•««ito? ‘JMfM# W’WifPWJWrGtitaifa 
Ohnrob? ArtnyoB,;peTh*pa-i”^e Stated, aad 
^terlpgly ■«•*■. ‘ ** W/ * F^Wl^ ■ OH “<>' 
you are out ! goyiyouytre Ml*, ., ।.... ,^; Ini - 
, .wc,ii | tam-WfeM* f" wrf i ■fl’i— <$|HS;3^

BC1 “ft1 ijri>?0 buiiiI tlfartliiho eoWfadplJL H1 ^1^1* MV WW^'V^1 ^ni : IW

4 JOU I'ilT r.'iJKMih IvJ^rta! cwrfsv ‘teJMnr «««<>'

SB

M”,: T I
Tho Major growled oat; .,
" 01 course I” , r f
" But/’ said Josephine, as ehe left her real by tho 

window, Ed threw her arms aropp^ the kind, in
dulgent father, “blit will he Joln'M M we'desire? 

He has never answered a.word when wo assigned to 
him a principal pert dn our schema. Dear father, 
Frock Is a very peculiar man. I entreat yon to win 
from blm the promise to go with us.”

Herr Von Tulpen was somewhat surprised at the 

anxiety iha manifested.* t -t*
** Indeed, t am afraid,” sbe murmured. (

As eoon as Jonathan entered, the first words of 

tbe Major were 1
" Friend, my girls want to alarm me,' add make 

me believe yon could play “ * foolish trick by leav
ing as when we go to whkl’s-lts-name wire. You 
do noL-fhiak ot euoh a thing, ehf • You don’t oars 
fornfa in the city, and. you 'll go with us to the 
country, ana 'remain to the ehd of time 7' 'Toucan 
oboose your Own rooms, your gaBded/’alf to suit 

yourself. Wo will'bo content with whatever Jon as
sign ue." ""

Frock bowed.<his g/Mitude, but be changed,color;
It was evident.that a painful struggle was going on 
tn bls innermost. • ! . i 'i 1’ , I

Leonora eprang, toward him with a loud cry, ond I 
with onteftetebed arm*. Bho'clasped him lovingly,

“Ha, wAol/” cried tbe excited Major. "Am I not 
your David 7 And you want to forsake hie, Jona
than 7 Do n’t'play off such a Joke upoE ae', yon See 
how miserable It makbs us all Glee me four hand, 
comrade, yog will :*pend your life With us on ths 
estate 7” । ‘ r

1 ^l Mnnotl"'he fee ponded, in a low voloe, but 
wlih his owe oharaotsrittio firmness.' ’ '

" Yon cannot, Jonathan ? Wbat hinders f Are 
yon bbt free h tbe bird Id thenirf C&tM/ Nia- 
sense. What keeps you in, th* city? Are ire not 
yobr only friends 7” !■ .nil Ji..
*’“ The only ones.” ■ I ’ ’ ’ ■

' “ Or—ba t speak it out—is the young gen Ueta a# 
bound by some ptetty maid 7 Noaeenst I Ws can 
bind tbo pretty wbat -d’ye mall-her, ao J take‘her 
with ui| Is It a belt red T—”

"Noelr." " ’ i
-■ “ Well, tUth, what do yon care for Aho Capital 7”* 
^Nothing?" 1 , ' ' d ■

"And you will not remain with us, and live In the 
promised lend, after yon bare been our angel In tbo 
ddysofeursorfaw ?" ' - ul I , ‘

"I cannot,” ।

"■•■ Bdt wby not 7 ThSre mhst bo a 'hindrance 
somewhere,end'll toast be removed. Don’t you 
know/Mlwhatd' je-ealtlt, there—they thought It 
Impossible to take the battery ; 414 n't I attack It 
with myi Grenadiers, and did n’t we take it 7 Cost 
some ten or-w, and 00 many splendid fellows, but it 
wav'd one" ■ u‘ < j t : >■ i-

-”I will de everything for you! I eon 1d die foi 
you. fiat do sometbltig also for me. Let me go 
freely,' wherever FMlil, as soon as I have settled yoor 
business affairs. Aad do not let us ever speak bt 
Uis again. Yon do hot know how you rend my 

heart.. If my bstllh, m/ Ilfs Is dear to you, do nol 
refer to it again.” 11
•1 * Firewslll then, promised had,” sobbed Leono
ra. 'fFatber/we will remain In lbo city.” ' 
1-“All right to mt,'* skid the Major, gloomily.
V«Thtoj then,” faltered Jonathan, "1 shell bo 

compelled Co leave ths bit;; scored duties call me 
elsewhere,” ' t
<o:£e Was so deeply moved, be oould scarcely utter 
thb eoaolodlbg Words. Ho begged to be excused, 
and premised <0 return aftkr a short walk.' When 
he returned, be found them sitting* lo tbe same 
places he had left them Am Tbo Major eat stern 
aad silent In his orm.chair; Leonora In a corner 
With eyes reddened by constant weeplog; Josephine 
wm not tn tears, bnt there was a etoey rigidity in 
hor face tbat oould not bo described j it inspired tbo 
beholder wlih a sensation ot owe. Leonora and her 
father sprang toward Frock to welcome him book.

"Heve (bought bettor of It, Jonathan, have you 
not 7” said the Major.

But Josephine moved not from her place.
14 Let us epeak of other and more cheerful things,” 

he replied 1 » (fat.the attempt was In vale. He ap
plied himself to tho papers, and wrote until it wan 
dark; the rest eat silently around. Leonora sowed 
and wept. Josephine, ber golden-looked bead sap. 
ported on her'band, gated out of tbe window, with, 
oat noting ono of tbe passers-by.

"Let mo alone with your Childish etuffl” cried 
tho Major, on the’following day, ns be entered bls 

I friend's room, and found him lying on the bed, 
ghastly 'palhj with tear-swollen eyes.

Frock hid been expected to dinner at the Tuipeu’s, 
' and had not made hie appearance.
: H"Howlifata It?” be Inquired, as be sprang ap 
: from the bid. - 1 1

1 ^ rtst th'rts o’clock,’' said Herr Von Tulpen.
j “ Three 'o'clock 1 then I bare'spent seven boars in

a death like sleep. Bi much the better. 1 bare flu. 
Isbed all toy arrangements the past night To-mor
row eredlng T. oan .depart for yoor estate. I will 

pay my hostess, and will epond tbo evening with
1 yon. .Order tbe stage to stop for me there, and start 

from you:* bouse! ’I nd longer feel 'at home bore.

: My health demands ■ a change ahd distraction of 
- thonghis,er I sball fare ill.”'

<■ Have you hid company 7” uk^ the Major, 
point! njto the punchbowl and tbe glasses.

“ I hove labored during the night, And—”
" You touted to enliven tho spirit”

1 • My'eplfit needs no impetus, but I was compelled^ 
fa bribe fak' kretohed flesh and blood, so that it 
should'follow tbe spirit’s lead.""

"’Corntade, you’ look miserphlo. Wb ere men ; 
' tell We ‘what do yon drlift, at, or wbat Is it sAaC 
Irivti you! ' I will be alientos tbe dead, but apeak 1 
Why ora y0 u1 not 1 Ike other hu man obiW ren 7 Why 
did yon refuse the what^-hls-natne, the Prloot's 

offer in tbe person of an honorable office' In Mo do
minions 7 Why did you voluntarily prefer obscu

rity and poverty 7 Why dll you rerdse the place of 
Recorder, tbat Burkhardt had prepared for yon 7 

Why do you love ue, and yet appear colder and 
stranger toward us than yon really toe .' Why do

as she implored t
" Oh, dear gpod Herr Frock, not thie face I not this 

face I it is that of a death-angel. I knbw it al. 
ready 1” I-71' ' ' ' " '

Josephine glanced toward him, end iurMog pale, 
sat down!" She tremblerl, ahd ever and inon raised 

ber questioning eyes lo' bls face.
"flpeak, ( entreat:yon,” plead Leonora. "Say 

you remain with Ise'forever: Say yes, for the sake 
of HeaWnt'’k'' ’•'’" - !; 1

I yon deui you’rttlf tbe Joys of /Headship, evidently 

against the'will ofyodr heart, that is to Impressible, 
to its bcllnesb? Why1 do yon'doe"from tbe good 

who seek you, who'* would give tbelr lives far yop r 
Why aro you as changeable ae Ike son la pa April 
day, that fa tho mifai of 'your ohoerfatness a' dark 
cloud passes over yoor farii? Bo n’t evade ml tw». 

Jonathan, ii will not be good for me’and for you' If' 
yon do not explain. Why will you not live with wg 
on thiesUt^f—and why not'remain' htrO'^Wg

PH

Frock folded botMhaude over bib Haft anJ with 
dopreoatiSfl&k'tlitiJvjifa^'far pafEn, he re.

.■ii“^,lfl^, .
Ji ii? ■■’ > I- n

f.i ;l

nedd yon. We entreat you for the sake of that' 
which Is more than wealth.: Yon soft-hearted eu* I 
Why aftyooteowto hard?'' " “I” ' ’''■';'. 1 
’^roek filled Eis glas* tod hulily' dtanV iff U*
,1m. ’ ' I 'te'.U'.i‘. < .'Tr’.l'1'.'tn

o.*Xlb*H*v*tyoa'wont to ItooitMte' ybaMf 71 
Nothing of tbe kind. Let us talk baoulh and ot-^ 
tote'll I 1'i"1 oic 11 ).';te ‘ > lOrc) u'*”.' ‘i.jj'I "

WluJIUflL.ae


BU. 18«3.LIsfesws^
»«pert* li Ton will not loie SpOUotflf ftfoapamjcto 
9V low. If yon bod MtW father A^toTOM have not b**a i

gneiM oon1 But I ,

, MHba father M^nfott^ I
could forgive you?/- '\ . CSAF/.

■■ I am nq.tfImJialT1 said Thj$ Wlh IHMP - 

motion of ito bead. .- \

□r Mwif,h® ^^“ff IWknowo It I 
. my Intention to1 wqtuyl Bf jiffqpd yon.

Perhaps toy cqnduot toward you merits censure; I 
have not been with you like mylkther and Meter 
have beec/ae I Should have shown my regard । hot 
Indeed 1 ievir wight to wound your feelings, 1

jp^iflW-WV,^
b M.eflilgK hte&nfted, b>tiris 
B^wN^XtfW rt^Mfonsand |W 
dog thereby hardened superficially to 
to* at granite; that, by subtil*

^o# tie jEHi 
tolnlklpAMIM to

tail 1

4*

" We)), then, may tto mischief take Ik^ott are * 

ool I What Imp. plagues you so ? Cwt yon solve 
riddle yotasetf ?”

“ I pould with a few eyllables, Major. I hare re
solved you shall know all" *

"Whepf” ; jT " "

“To-day, bsfore I depart for yonr estate." 
“Suppose now 1 know those few syllables, and 

were to answeryot) Jonathan, that leal! nonsense?"
“ You will not 00^ so?' • J^T’
“Tbe mischief take It! f will. Aud suppose I' 

wire to put to end to your misery?" ' -
“ Yon cannot do it"

““But J Say—beer me, and do n’t pot me in a rage. 
lt»y Twill doit - And IJ I can, will you remain 

With us?"
. “Yes." *

“Yea? Give me your bend upon It??
Frock gave Me hood; the Major clasped him in 

his arms and embraced him, ae if all difficulties had 
been overcome.

“Now keep your word. To-day you must tell me 
the fetal seoret of which you have mo cause to feel 
ashamed?' >

“ I will tell It you to-night, before I depart; Major. 
Please see to H tbst my departure be. cheerful, at 
least, tranquil. Let os spend tbe evening socially, 
and fqrget all griefs, it may sometime* be a duty 
to strive for forgetfulness. I would ieaye you all as 
to a dream; for my Ufe with yon bos been a bleeeed 

dream-life?’ ^;
Tbe Major promised to prepare for a pleasant 

evening. > . ■ . . '
“ You will depart better contented than you ex

pect," he said as bo left hte friend to his own pre
parations for tho Journey.

Frock packed up ble things, and when tbat task 
was finished bo mw the telescope lying upon tbe 
table,

" Well," be. sighed, " oome once more and show 
me my happiness for tbe last time IT *

He stepped to tbe window aod looked forth. He 
beheld Josephine—Sbe was leaning against ono of 
tbo trees, ber lovely face concealed in a handker. 
chief. Bbo was wbeping, and great sobs heaved her 
bosom. Sbe quickly wiped away tbe tears from 
eyes aod cheeks, and as If in prayer, lifted up tbe 
violet eyes onto tbe blue overarching heaven—how 
beautiful ehe wae thus I—then ehe quietly returned 
to the bouse. r,

•’ Good night I good nigbt forever, Aosepbine t" 
cried Frock in a voice of heart-wrung agooy, as he 
threw bimeelf upon bis couch. He loved ber with 
all tbe depth end fervor of hie refined and tender 
eonl. He had spent two yeata In her cohiety, during • 
which lapse of time ho had worshiped her In si
lence; for two year* he had struggled with bimeelf, 
only to find his love ucoonquercd. He therefore 
helled the projected Journey ae the means of separa- : 

* tion. He hoped for tbe curative properties of time, 
and resolved not to look upon ber face again for 
years, perhope never. He thought and noted as an 
honorable aod oonsolentloue man, who is determined 
not.to become the prey of hte inclination. He had 
succeeded in concealing hte feelings beneath an ex*

prloeyou highly, believe me this! Would I have 
accepted the gift* from yon thst I refused from the 
CaqpoeUof it this were not so? I have been differ, 
enrwith you than with others, but I meant no 
wrong? leonld not not otherwise. Forgive me for 
It, and do not taleunders nnd my motives. You are 
in error if yod think that I have qpgbt against you, 
or ever bed. Too sre a dear friolpd to me, though 1 
oould not express myself toward you u does my 
fatter, and Leonora. You forgive me, do yon not? 
You are not angry with me ?^ . .

Totally overooms by ber unexpected addreu and 
fife own feetfoge, bo aeltpd her hand and exclaimed t

itaf You offend no?* Whaido you mean, ._„„.. . _ _ 
How can 'you believe it^oealble? Oh, no, no 1' To 

live In your preseoce/nas been my only, my highest 
happiness I Tbe^tougbt of you will always remain
tho holiest, most beautiftil thought of my being 1" >

He pressed ber hand to his heart, then released it; 
hie bead sank upon hte breast, and be murmured 
sorrowfully: ^.'

“Give me your blessing, then let the unhappy one 
depart."

“ 4m I as .dear to you a* is my father and Le- 
onoraf" she asked bim slowly, with a modest, 
searching glance.

He fell down at her feet, preseed his lips to foe 
bahd he bed again taken, and replied:

“Far dearer!" , ' .
" What are you about?" cried Josephine, and ehe 

hade bim rise,.witch he did, naif unconscious of wbat 

wa* pasting. Both ber white bands lay in bis, and 
ehe did not withdraw them.

11 Tho misuuderetanding is set aside," sbe said 
'with quivering lips. “ I may now tell my father and 
Leonora that you will not forsake us?'

“ Fraulein," said Jonathan, “you only of all fa 
this world can command me; I will obey yon as 1 

-Would no other,. But do not ask me to remain. 
You demand my untimely death I"
, Tears flowed from tbe blue eyes of the gentle 
maiden and coursed'a-down her pearly cheeks. She 
responded with a frightful calmness of manner, with 
an even voice and quiet gesture, though the stream 
of her tears Bowed on:

“ Well, If you are resolved to leave us, yon will des
troy the happiness of Leonora and my father, aud I 
—1—shall die 1"

With tbe last words uttered, with considerable 
hesitation, she burst into loud eobs, and sank down 
In uncontrollable griet ^Frock, unable any longer to 
control hie feelinge. clasped tho halt fainting girl ia 
bis arms; ae in a dream he clasped her thus, aod 
bending hie face to here, pressed tbe pure kisses of 
bte fervent loye upon her lip*. Forgotten woe tbe 
past and tbe future. Her low avowal told him tbat 
which fa would, not bare credited If tho angels from 

heaven bad whispered ft in hie ear. ' ,
[ When Josephine, with maidenly pride, withdrew 

I from hte encircling arms, he stood before ber as one 
bewildered by thronging doubts of wbat bad just 
occurred, aud approaching ber again, he drew her

t *»»*!■**■ *■*?*»»" . A-v 

The Bwit«iw*l«of MtuiMB Afianey ln'it* .
Bvrtmton,. ,-'. b „

' %TbougbGo^ is tbo.Mukerdi #1?^' 
Tet all'b tbe maker of Mob.

The paradox wHa foreshadow-* uh* drift of my 
proposed argument, iovolns a shift tf mining In 
the word swter. To *** this is to is*'that-the two 
members of: the proposition ore Ideal l/wnsletont, 

while - the, former to m evident a* foe feet of Ore*, 
tion. Tbe latte? olios* Is tHe/ltot only of Mod's 
agency fa the-tfgbest'of God’s earthly brrfiltmE 
but of alt creaiores and evolution# with reference'- 
fa tWlr enteoedents. For; at every 'epdaJ of Tita*,’ 
wbMever to, le precursory And preparatory to what, 
ever I# to be. At least, a* certainty as tbat “ Man 
te an epitome of- ail below him," aid perbeps'even! 
more clearly, he te.the produet, at all that hae pre. 
ceded him. But ail tble te cold with a rertain u. ’ 
commodation of terms, according to- verbal usage; 
not to obscure the prime verity that God te tbo only, 
Maker, when' the conception to of absolute causa1? 
tion, nor yet to-Ignore the regl evidence that He 
works only by mesne. AH' things are made ty God1 

through Nature! i. To comprehend tbls trutH by pene
trating the term* cf Ito announcement'end noting 
Its logical implications, te to discover both the ^hit-j 
osopby of Creation, and tbe rationale j of human 
agency In the EdnMtion of-mailkind, -whereby tbe 
Age of Virtue to to be evolved.' Consider, then, tbe 

versatile meaning of the pbr*M, when Oodieeald 
to work bp natural meme, which are manifestly mul
tiplied and improved by every act of Creation. The- 
contour aud Contents of the Uninree, which to the 
transitive form tf ^Nature, are greater now than in 
any past eta, arid , are constantly enlarging. Tbe 
proximate conception of prime Nature te a «rt« ef 

fire. When God twfoagbt' only through Au), Hie 
means were oCmpfo|Uve1y few arid remote from Hie 
ultimate purpoae^'though adequate tohls Imtriedlat* 
medical aim. Tberefofo, to eay that God works 
through Nature,>1* another way of saying that He 
elaborates Hie owxuipsiramsntallilee, or incites the' 
implement* for Hte proposed Work; and If He 
creates nothing fa ;vain, that te without a special 
use, and.attempts nothing wlthoutsncbess, whioh are 
undoubtedly prediMble of Infinite; Wisdom, thed} 

Abturs if 4 psi/ecinyriem o/ mssn* to the paramount: 
end of all being and doing; every dot of Creation is 
in consecutive ordered eviry creature, however fa. 
signifitfpt to humaumppearanoe; is an Indispensa
ble agent of Creative Power. । ' ; h il.-.? -. I

Thue it appear* that God I* the Aeiwsi, and Na
ture the Virtual Maker of eaoh and all. The world 
hie ono Creator, yetimany mafen, Tbl* oonoiption 

harmonises the foot of Creation with tbe notlon-of 
Progression. To common sente and merely solen- 
title observation^ Natare te an ever.yrowfoy reality, 
or else a thing Aam whose birth Is coeval tilth all 
Time. But of Aoto It prowror te boro, theta' te Httte 
or no.oonceptloiL. Tlfe'wsbt of Intelligence te never

toward him a second time, Sbe raidt 
■ “ You have never been angry with tne?” 

• And tbe enraptured lover, replied:

.4

without a snbatltutfi ji 

potion of Pi

lerlor of cold and meaeured politeness, and hgd been ( 
more cordial and unreserved with othere than with 
the fair girl bo loved eo deeply. Sbe wu not to 
harbor a thought of the eecret affebtlon be cherished 
in hie son!, and he never deemed il possible tbat * 
like sentiment could be awakened in ber breast for 
him. Had he .deemed tbat probable, belong einoe 
wqp^l have left tbe house, tbo city, and the kingdom. 
Hc'Wee resolved to be alone unhappy.

Sometimes, however, be thought It strange when 
' her eye vested long and eearohingly upon him, and 

wu then quickly and anxiously withdrawn; then, 
too, she would warmly espouse bls.cause, and often I 

occupy herself with tbat which cho knew he loved1 
best. There wu something in her being that seemed 
to proffer lovo for love, aud yet. she wu reserved 
end watchful In hl* presence. He bad never paid1 
her a compliment, nor hod eh* ever cold to. him a' 
flattering word. Tbey approached tub other extefr 
nally u strangers, exebenging^ merely tto world’s 
ordinary forme of civility, i.'? .»m i- >>.Z

He struggled for composure, dressed jhlmeelf la 
bls traveling suit, went out to order.tbe <.6tag» to j 
oome for him, aod then went to tbeTulpen's, * Bq felt < 
confused on finding Josephine e|ono in the ^Hiog- 
room. 0be wu very; pale. He Inquired foz;Jhef' 
father and sister. The child had gone put to.mfike 
some necessary purchases; the Major Mtfelpft tbq 
house an hour ego.. Jonefban tpok.off bln mqn(|e, 
and scarce knowing whqt to My, entered (upon *

“ Long before you knew me I loved_you better 
than my life 1”

[0ONCL0DE0 IN OOH NBXT.J

ligation, young 01 
»• Progression la a 
law la either fabuli

Written tor tbe Banner of Ugbt.
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Tbe roar of cannon ebook the hills, 
Tbe mlulte* fell tike ball.

Tbe gloomy fold* or battle e cloud 
. Obscured each lovely veto, - *

Tbe steady tread of marching boat* 
Came down tbe morning gale;

For gatbSfed here, along the abore. 
Wu many a gallant band— 

Tbe hardy freemen of tbe Nor.h. 
- Tbe pride of extern lands 
The patriot epirit lit each,eye.. 

T, And nerved each honest hand.

.The sturdy rone of breve New York, 
Tbeitirewny eons' Of Maine.

And itiOM whore U>mee are far away. 
By western .bill and plain,.. • 

,.0Wp peaosy|y0ia’a monpifin men. 
Were mingUpg lu the train.

i. th

series of indifferent queries, tbst received but^f 
answers in return. Bbo eat by ihaArindow.knittfogi j

Mood by the clove gating .upqu'far; never before 
had aha appeared to him eo beautiful.,

After "a alienee of some minutes, she arose-and' 

walked slowly toward bim. j
"Frock, my friend/’.said eh*, with, her qsual, 

coldness, and.locking him steadfastly ju,tte;,tee, I 

«you leave ue to-day, my father bu told tne.; J 
have a qu'eetioo to ub; answer It openly. You hayo 
given your word you would not return,to,ne,, Jdo . 
not desire to know tbe reuon if it Js any,other ^ban 

the one I have the -right to suspect. ■ But answer 
me truly if 1 give you the reason aad If I convince 
you ?f your mistake. I feel that 1 ata th? qauso of 
fo tbe trouble. I regret it mnoh.”

Frock's fems wu orlmwa> V>4 hie heart throbbed 

so wildly he oould hardly reply I, ^ . । L
" .#Ycu/an, whBt fo M you say?. How oan.joq 

think eo?’* ,
* Bo much .{be bet|er/’^aid Josephine, "Jf J have 

deceived myself 1 it will greatly aid my future tram 
qollity. Hot please answer me candidly;, we'are 
here aljme, bnt Qod J* prgepnt m witness. WUl.yoo

The banner* waved, tbe chargers pranced, 
• And stores clanked around; ?

Tbe heavy roll of bratea guns 
7< Shook All the solid ground; 
J Beyond the city’s furthest roof 

The earthworks darkly frojrneiL.

< Ah I mehy * heart elete-wltlt hope > 
• ’ Marched In that gallant throng.
Pp those red Mope#, whert 

In billow* wild ao 
, O’er whom at nigbt Death waved bte wing, 

And bowled bte gloomy tong.

By etroog redoubt and strengtbefafi wall,'' 
Tbroughnvery grove and Wood;

By deep ravine aud'grosey mound, 
। By every, pftmeon flood, 

. Tbo howling fiends of battle rode.
With sabre* drenched In Mood.

Altai wbetrecked tbXdrMdftlobafge ' *

Agrinetthe^cannonto rotft? ■' ■
What recked, it that oor coiamne nulled.

rolled

. feeefo’pcrimsoo meadow*.o'yrf ., 
That to the l|p* of foqmqn> guns .^ 

Onr good old flag tbey bore ?

#bkt recked It?1 for ales I defeat' 
Bung mid tbo eolpb’rone fight,

j

And waved aloft bis raven wing, 
And ebrlekedtebove oor flight. • i u 

Wbll* pitying Htaven threw o'er the field
' Tbe mantle of black nigbt.

1 bierd tbe 'vlbtor’e triumph yell. -^ 
, When book the battle's tide.- i 1^ 
In wild disorder madly rolled 
, Adowq tte brown pill's side; f 

' i beard the vanquished]warrior’s moon, 

O’er those who, bravely dlid.

I marked the Conflict’s fearful ecene/ 
The whirlwind's ruined petit. 

The mangled dead tbat strewed tbo field, 
, Hieta m^tte tempest’* pretit,j : >l?

fcMp vhenby tho ^mmb tf £d*Mlm h

b itself I**unit, 
te<-Br andivMm] sori; 
wteisf SheW >•*• are 

HW l» magtello iM^tbi Mfo each otten 
fori U te ImpMri ble for bn of tta* to operate 

Uy, except pi • badgs-af Mf U* otben; 
i«fo mor rely In mm of Mine amtri «-

<

toMb* is qNwntfal io tbe Hr th *Dds«rt*DUq*$f
tbe bumarspeole*, through whose tefopcrei propax 

gallon immortal ‘bouI* are torn and educated few.

listed, $bteli^ In jkf rnuree, cf egw; . 

on It* surfsee, u wslj -te air Md watsuroq 
foe birth of those material avea^v^tatito 

menoed, *• the mean* tf general!^ and sue 
anima).life, tho ultimate of fr^eti lymtoklad.l. 
Inferontially, tbat all IM* mbebfaery *f

tb* blissful world to comer Hereto I* tto sdqhHfio 
revelation that the physical XJnlvereeli.lhojntf*. 
phorioat Tree of Life, whose root teen efflux of Belly, 
whose trunk Ie foe Central Sun, whose branches *v* 
olubtarq. of stars, whore limbs ato’ eolar sye^re^ 
whose twigs are mineral worlds,' whose buds are 

worlds of vegetation, whose bloeeom* eve world* ot 
Sense, and whisu frait te th* world of afigeli

This summary of ths’ process of Creation Is jm^ 
llmioary to tbo purpose of ebowing bow Uftatonne 
will of God coaneiltwfih • Hit ntortinoio will of JKhi 
io tbe process otJBdaeatioa ; which, being the Ben'. 
Irai Idea In my aobjeet,' a* well as fuadaminta! Id 
Its comprehension, become* thb leading topic to IM 
propofeff. exposition,’ and takes thmbam* tuff plate 
often V . ;-.'-4J-I
.!:, rourr section. ■ -’<■ .'• ;« ’

U ^ Thc PedlgreeofFi^^Axcbcy.' ''■’
Av I' said in my last paper, “through' Ml the 

ante-human ages of terrestrial development, God 
was cresting Man; now he fo^ednoating him? We 
have reached at length a rtandpeint of rational bVl 
nervation, which enablM ns to seethe aptness aad 
force of these distinctive predicates, fa'dteoribtog 
the wor| of God. We have j net discovered bow Man 
was cre&ted; now let ns learn, as we must before 
we become equal to tbe voluntary part which we are 
yet to sot In the carving of oor own destiny, bow be 
Is being educated. But first let us look et tbe pre* 
else distinction hero proposed, lo the largest ao- 
ooptatloo of the word. Creation may eeetn to'include 
Education. Boi l will.call the former the genera, 
ting process, and the latter tho ripening process. 
Green apple* are created tbloga, though not ma.

Djeeture, and henob tho 
ijter a tup superficial in Vee- i 

hmf' have concluded that
kli of Nature." But tbla word-' 
W or IH-dsflneA Advancing*

to from a taMtol eqripdfe *f m. 
k Bash a pvretel.midtotaeat mmh* 

Mfat wfatl to realited, fei In case 
i 'Ib ntoMect tfe phenomena*? 

H9k$Mfofo)fe* oB*eftl>*M (Mrittar 
faMtov W-eteUalMb* Jroth tbat InsenslMe 

A?' ^ *5Mm ’^^ »>Lcwt*^>y 
b tf *c^e sentible wank Tblroi proceed! tion 

• “♦•'y fatok’F’i «lpw>e to tto evgariem of ul. 
mat Ufa, Perhap* la ooneeqaebo* ot profuse psretf 
»art’*;MW^^TC^rtl1W *"^ «
a dinner of Mila* bmtonte; tbe 0*14* « the body 
have become inopleuted andTeqalt* 'to te dlteled

Lured. A ’ohioken la a creature of incubation, yet

with waler fart thb physiological meat j* w^ds 
known to thedomni of tbb body by mean? Ye wb*, 

greeable WMrfte In |b* masticatory argue, whig 
beget* an ardent wM to drink. Tbl* wish is get 
mated,toUUitogiri of 9batlH*eu w|tob;ty>$ 
eympaibetto ooeneotioa with tbe whole cranial oom. 
munity, oommude tto torisnf Mteatienan^oenoen- 
Irlo force of all foe opeeiri itote > All th* Mowing 
and doing organa’ ere Ibu* quickened, late cfopeta. 
live mHob ; the InietteeU are remised Inta a oom. 
mlttee of way* end taeue, and the teolde*, includ
ing tto external mum and mechanical powers of 
the body; aro patbetlaed Jul* willing oocenter* in 
behalf of tto first’ discoverer.of. a eeMiblevwant, 
whose eimpte wi«A to Mob has now become tbe par*? 
mount wlab, or-xatton trill; st tto-sonl, to dqwbsb 
roer focmiMtod to be aeeetevy fo.yreMrc s tttekqfww. 
far.. This intettiglMii wish* ometituten the ergon ef 
Ite Mrtfe a magnetio Moter of ite teals, aad tMf 
establishes a unitary aetlomof mind, entH ite sp*. 
elal waat is enpylbd. Aad some scob oonoutretic* 
of tbe loVwforeu iM to hero described, le the only 
explicable mode of Volition, vvbleh oeiu1#n in tfe 
eobiirdlna|ion of all the Ineeoribl* loves to one nml-

., J ble wleh; to ite end of its eiMotfeni for Will fo th* 
It has an •after-growth. Calves kreToreatbree, boi exeeutot of W|ob, and tbe pvocter ef Want. AoJ
tbey may be ratted. Infanta are created, । but not

educated. Any being is created when one lo born, 
and educated after birth. The lowest orders of man. 
kind were created several thousand year* ego, hav
ing tbe general characteristics of Homan Nature, 
dbich have been gradually unfolding through tbe 
subsequent generations of the Race; end when (bee* 
are completely and universally' unfolded, Mao Will 
be educated. This alm and ehd of Education to 
dimly shadowed In tbe etymology of the word. The 
Latin aducara, to cherish, and eductri, to lead forth, 
plainly jpply that tbo germs of-Human Naidre aro 
to be encouraged, rather than repressed.. But I 
think th* work concerns chiefly tbe intellects end 
faculties, or tbo organs of knowing and doing. With 
the Instincts—those, love-forces of. the,mind which 
ere common to men end brutes, Education bu noth, 
log to do'bqt -to incite । them to action,? especially 
■ooh Ju ave^Ocmpwatively dormant, and so train

puoh to the legitimate pedigree, *r natural fueling, of 
human frmageaoy.' - . .

Wwl Hefon, Afore, jMMfyt1888.
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In * fate pumtextf foe *4°!!?**1 *?* *B* fa? 
marks fa year, pditaria) jerinnin?’ Motive to..^ 

weal ber, Bpd elso sum*, ailasfato to ataidea derived 
from epiriteri seatnee, setetiaff faA^fefnl-metto. 

rattan of tbe.ollmate of :ibp.>brip.p*rife^Map t)fr 
companimeoi of tbe great. Muri ml 0mI*1 Revo)*. 
Hon wbfob It I* arid b abort fo talte PlSM IhfWgb- 

ont att:th* people of tbe earth; j ‘. -- „ -. t
I be** for ite teat thirty*)w»-m*foe Septan

minds aro already ptainpted to ask, How does tbe 
material part 4t Nature progress? ' Sense will never 
explain Ite'o^n hypotheses Bnt to the clearer In
sight of Reason, Wore is the pnoeu of Creation,'con
taining only wbat Qod Has- done and tbe results of 
Hie doing, with many notable ehggestlcna a* to Hie. 
proposed wbrkl The talk of Nature's' Progression 
as distinct from God’s Creation, lo the talk of intel
lective lllueldh. Spontaneous birth bud subjective 
growth ere eqbelly Impossible. Antler is Inherent
ly inert', aid hover acquiree the power io move only 
as it U' qpved. The fact of its motion Indicate* tbe 
ad of Its Meier. How ridiculous Is the thought^
when rationally scrutinised, If we think in a liter-. 
ally subjective sense that trees grow, rlMi run, or' 
worlds revolve- Philosophically epepkld^, they only, 
appear to do eh. Beede do not-detact^ germinate, 
nor pUhfo vegetate. Oak* do u&t ^emufort spring | 
from1 adorns, Neither dd tbey literally produce -theni. I 
An egg foay to warmddtntoa'dhloken, and a chick. I 
enmky\e fed to the ’site'of a hen; but eggs and

them into harmony., But this fa normally-effected ' 
through * Reason, whioh, when fafrly iretitwted, 1 
subordinates and harmonises all the mental power*. 
Why, then, did not .the Creator pnt tho rational be- ■ 
fore the animal in tbe order of human development? 
Por thq camo reason tbat men yore not mad* before 
brute—because It were impossible. We shall soon 
eeo that tbe passional force* are the natural awl*- 
cedents to the faculties of knowing and doing, aud 
that Education is really a now Creation—th* meth
od of creating •.Character, (This is tbo’definition. 
Now for, the process yf tbe, work, which, as tbe com
plement of Creation, most, be of God, though effected 

mostly by. human agency.; . <
The tpodo of Education le analogous, te tbat of 

Creation, their general difference, being in tbe, tet 
fafa the-process of,tbe ou* Is voluntary and that,of 
{he olher involuntary. .- Action lo the law;*f Ib* fo^ 

mer, q^ Motion Is the law of the latter. -1 mean 
that these are tbe two .central conduoent principles 
in the process pt this and that respectively. For as 
Motion Is tbe medial agent of all material conform*
tion* to, tbe and of Creation, ao Aotlon it the medial

hourly report yf temperature, apdtty jM^tfaM-y*- 
etrictlous, by mans of ao awtomatie *ppmtw*ifeutf' 
have, mad* redaction* for. obtaining.^* ma*) anpv 
pl temperature, at **MMriv* periods ef three mo*foe, 
I give yon scene of my rrea^i whioh, yea wilt r<B»> 

cover, are qfren*tlg * .confirmation of year vfewi, 
bnt only apparently. .. I ' ■ । r

Me** Ann**) tonpeislw*. y*»> «a*le«— 
May 1*01, . .

• * - Jaoe 8*. - . .
" .> Beyl SO, " • • 

" " tee. M. " . .
-■ • Mar. M.1CM, . .
" * AaaeMl “ . .
’ ■ Bte SC. w • .

I" - J tofo.*

lake.. 
»*•«.

M»M. 
«•». 
«•». 
«• U.

If tbe above expressions of mean temperature ba 
plotted) there will bo seen on a etale of om .vertical 
Inch fora degree, a gradual elevation at tempitre 
taro from ‘-a -minima*: 0fok)eamrriaB lu the year 
ending Jane BO, >1101. The maximum occurs tn ibq 
year ending Sept. 804(1(19; after this a slight deeBne* 
Tho: present Indication* am tbat tbe year eadlsg 
March01,180, will not benny lower than Ibelast
term in tbe above table. r do

bene, ite well'as seeds and plants, are simply moldi * agent of all mental conformations to the end of Ed- 
of vitalised matter. The Molder, or real life-Giver, ■ I ooation. Moreover, a* Motion fa the sphere of mat- 
to ites obvlous. Inspired by the genial atmosphere ter corresponds to Aotlon la tbe sphere of mind, eq 
of Bprihg, enlivened by the solar fay, the earttl does Attraction in the one correspond to Love In tho 
seem* to clothe Iteelf in ''verdure, and Orcbdid-treee I '

I*. iCr. . -H M«- • • -' - - ‘ “I'
. Jonathan tremMwi., He Mid; r
“ I wiy " bat he Gsftt'Mft UM* *J« fa.^fa* 

of tbe maiden.wbq. qlood co wopfe-nariy faMtif^ *p 

awlemoly eptrpattyg,before Mm,. ;);..,;. .. .^.i
“ Thqn ponfeM foe truth," she outfitted, “ Yon 

rgjve priM N .wm* .to tny father Mfd *Mmi frt 
will h<d them fanwllfepw'r vb* love you eo mweh, 
and for vjhopryou feel Joe teqderyefc/frieqasMp. 
You will leave o* forevetvend fa fa for p^(taker,,;;;

, H* ::p« .yltaih eiretk, ly tt*. ^’tati^ < far 
truthful utterance. Overwhelmed by blyemotlMfc 
tafl|jl4djirt iMfifajnfltolontoemposur^te »W<« . ____________ ___________

■^bo.i'vIr-nKwl ?;\! cj: )•> I .l>/,'™h >:: p/ilio : I H* whodcepelr* without having reeson ft>f ft, will 
“ Yonr silence confine* what 1 have said. I feared 1 very soon.have reason for It.

are Mid to pul forth eoooeesively bods, blossoms, 
leaves and fruit A Bat i loll the sagacious reader 
that this le' tbe way Qod inahetwhdl io good 4 <4t1 
Vegetation la Hie method of providing lite fat ad bi 

life for Hie children.1 Nor caffi'fle titafaetepan- 
apple without each natural" means ae He Is never 
sensuously observed, bnt only rationally conceived,: 
to employ. The process of Creation being thus! 

cbaractertttd by consecutive evolutions, each' ofj 
which is tbo immediate consequent - alt its en& 
cedents, the forms tkeHef are the virtual formers bf, 

eaoh in the- or^ef of their contention; and, with; 
this insight of the world of matter, the potadok of 
Reaeoh becomes tbo postulate of Sense, that Qod Is 
tbe Actual Maker of all, and all thb virtual maker 
of each.

Noy, turning from k single department of Nature - 
to contemplate the process of Creation ae a'whole, 
as we are able to do through tho medium of geofog-1 

leal science, jwe.’ find a perfect correepoodenoo be* 
tweeh tbo DiVlne method of making apples'arid that' 
of making tiotldh. God made suns and piafatii be. 
fore he made vegetables' aod animals; and' the sL 
milltnde of sidereal evolutions Is repeated’forerigh 
all the minutim of Natural development. As the 
process bf 'V gelation Is'tbe same fa all rtf lily 
Climes tih'irtlo by favor of sunshine It Id possible, 
eo the jircoeis of planetary evolutions Is the'seme in ’ 

all parte of tbe Universe. 'Therefore, on?'compar
atively llttie world Is* copy Of thb Book bfNature, 
and geolot? Is a Metoty of ooeioogbny. FroM fols 
Bibi* if Tleesoo, wo foam that the prlmtgdiioot ver
tex of fife'was tbe vlrtbat pflmogehttoe or foil'whole 
aetfal hebvene; that out of that wab'formed the 
CehtfM Bun of the Universe, of which wwA'Wfn nil

other; for Attraotion |e the spring of Mellen, and 
Love je, tho spring of Aotieo.. Without r|ne former

Although the above figures oiler an rq^wentoea- 
hrmbllonyf your vleWO, as expressedUp -tbe Bare 
Un, yonwHI permit rM.no doubt, to offer some tk- 
plenatory remarks, which win give the evidence It* 
eoilrect lets? fWotatMm ".k’-'

i TM-prkiQlpa! source from which Ibo frmywuftmcf 
tbe satfect of<tbe earth Is derived ia the cult, aad 
Jn ■ estimating; ft* toluene* upon our oBmete, al

... ' nibee.eeiirM* of boat may te safely dlorogarited, <i
there would be no Motion, *o4 without leafier there ;bdr ioflueod* MoWnot te detected except ibmgb
would bo,no Option; tecaure rwulvipi^tbo appar
ent spring o( certain motions p; IM p^pfosl world, 

It a ooupt^ offset of AMrsotion; and.oorreepondiog- 
1 j, boj ite apparent spring ofoertelq actions la the 
mental world, to a ooanter-effeoj of Love. This we 
learn by ooneidering why we levs or hate anything. 

For example: mankind love to eat; and] why f Be- 
canoe there te pleasure In ea|lug? Yea; but there 
ie a tetter reason—a reason for gustatory gratifica
tion Itself, fa. Is ibe need of fool to sustain Hie io 
tbo body. We also bale excessive abetlficnoe from

the galules/nd oonefettatione (bat g1ow*Wfoln the 
clrtuit ofoar nightly visioh, or teydkd wkin of! 
telescopes; that Avery pisnetary eyeufo'Wai'evolved 
lM' of Its oeairtl' etta' and etery ‘ibtiiivii'tml'Lf the 
^Jfbftry around tihloh It'Circles ;lihat iMwrirsqa*. 

h Mt* globe was originally large enough t&'*Wrdoe 
11 ■■] tWlrilt tf Ite lofty moA6,‘be16| dwwl^soft ut lg-

food । end wfiy? Because It occasions hunger, 
which to painful? Vee; and also, whb inorc reflec

tion, because famine brings disease and untimely 
death. That Is, wo bate fast I eg for the Same reason 
that we love lo eat; because Ibis supplies apd tial 
withholds tbo lue,pious morsel of allmentive want. 
But io tr^th we love primarily wltKout a reason; 
far Lovi In itself Is to Impulsive force which seems 
to incite in fits essence a oonsofoosbese of eubjeot- 
iro want Ad bn assurance of objeotlvi good. 

Through experience Lore becomes sensible, and final: 
ly rational, ineliootive lore io blind end presump
tuous. Sensible love is ‘ Impressive and suadv^ 6hi 
slire to ite own issue* of pleasure or pdip. RnHbski 
lore duty To tx^foWVC 'Of'Natural Want and lib 4b. 
J«t—Is excluel^ fo its ajms/ prudeb0*l fa ‘ It* 
means, end restrletWe’lu Ita mode* of Indulgent*. 
Rational Love le a fruit’of Education, the ^rOoesi ct 
which, as this aoelogism tnsfaubtes, Ie fastiUl^i Sy 
tho mental constituents of Natural Wmi—t geb^fa 
terIn edhraalogen the ixIgCnoUs of Rattan Natorw 
each of wblfo ie represented by a distinct briluM 
Mglb fa tbo CcMtifollK * 
mil tli special 1*0f u 
Food, Ui* uf Pr^ty | fe;
VitaHveMvoe, Allateihiv'eMio

experiment*, lh*t yeiy few bay* either.tlmnMti* 
the patience to undertake. , $

WbeUvermsybe tbe onto! ef <H euD’*h6*i,Jt|o 
apparept, even to |b* ^woet mdn*aM ^taik tbst 
there meat^e alite when Ae materlafa thsi seqlip 

that beat ritott.no longer .nerve tut paraJC; nd 
Intelligent persona who have studied ttoto.**M^ 

carefully, ha** uucwoed that Ihevp 4» a,grp<toq) 
dimin’*11’* I® •HaMMapX^fcMgWA-rw'TFi 
from the em, and some .here, eptoAkW*lWH *Mf 
Mtjmetepf th* men aanua) d*dia* toffee tomp*te 
taro of lb*,*wn- Uetoe* M entire itoMfiOjtafirtd 
•epur In lhe sun Md tbe MbuloM matter

on which. Ho beat depends, tbfa ^ 
tinpo unlJl.Jfa. ptapoatotp tf tt|i «■
rived *i tb* t*mito|ainMbe^oth*qHfiyJ«i *p*pe 
might bare—some huadredetf, VT*r "if 
tf Fabrenl^t,,,^. j ^ 1 a

Meteorologist* hpp apyrig 
tore of tbo earth’* a

tbe Um;

aUiLflrj.. Nto*t«a: J“l^ tf’.-WPtfWfa 
one of ihoN potlofttb __  ■tititu ibAiJfafet^^
pqrtf^dotita^JtWfclt IMP tf ^Wfc^ST 
It I* qufe mH* *fe ** ^^ **^^*^

®"BlMM«&
JK® , J ®9$ that S3 ^otewform , 
reuteamqmat will; to reacted 1* teteriatote ypar^Sirrtlihrte^.alllto swtataAteoitet*1

ibMmtcnM*

neon* matter whore iongeet diameter waa not leat

*&toto‘W^ W

Ii-V rid Ml K-tWl

ncharacter and nee of these Lovo-fu___ _ 
gau of the mind, which are a* nntnenui abTyarl*

ritott.no


j»W|1IA«#LJIHJ- .BAJS KJEBioO^ LIGHT.
w*"8 lWJ¥.fcWW’r WK

.l-iati*'-11
1 U >1'1'1

1 '

,1. UK JBWBMUrtl sldun oJ?
jro V', •. iil —^ 111: uuteuci:-' ,'sjr VUn
V 1 ” *^*W^>-'li «-! ^t" t'

Wcr^-tM^^^^AMVfowttoB..^ IM 
!«w W GHM*W^ ^. ***1 fotwW>*w*l 
Art ^MVW.^! fliF^^^.tfiiin

Bptrkllog la my diadem f . , , ■ „
• Ml I h!d toy pfoclMte tteasu^ ”'."T '* 
>- ' Where I th<i*ghi fio hutch did OOBrift ■' ■ 

> J Pearl and Diabioad tii love'* rtWogboldA ' "’^ *

v- - la the casket otmj haute; >'■•?' n > -I ri 

1 Bnreyenevereoald itnsglco .
Half the ipfeadpr of those gui*C 

£ike a tbotMhd •#£* tn tldry, 
- ’ J !Buntiugfruta the spirit rtalbu,," , 

D*whng With their wokdruub WdulT 1
My whale heart bowed flow® to'lhetD. ' 

' Throwing but like ne*-^?™ t^utu’*! 
(^frotniwldbymdrtalh|ta4,) ' 

Eidletroelilllngill theMobto.1 ■ (
Acting like *weglo'waha, ' >* 

.) \ >1 Spanning niy ohtire kingdom, '■.
So no dost of glocut could stead. .’ p ■.

'T was e night most cold abd bitter;
. ..GMWJiltodMvMleEMUh, ., ,

Ai tbe memory of tbe moMleg*,. .
‘ A‘i thrwlld wind’s pniutobed farce.
|jke the voice bt mortal serrot/ '

1 Mllogplt'les* 
Ofi tb* frozen heart of snow. ''-' ‘

0

I,,. ir J -i d.tii -.( ;,.. jr^ ' i.l "r
,( Thoogh without the wild wind.'* tombing, 

Deeding, siddensd ait quick ear,

Yet wWp waa •put’wjyeipn.^ 
Charming, hashing’all my fear.

Heaven aMaSt Oped Ito'pcrtils''
’ ‘ E’en the golden gates skeined near. !'

Wrapt in dream* of supmer beauty, 
Languid, toying with each ray, 

A* they siumbired on love’s fooqtefa, 
\ With my gorgeous sunbeams fay;

jtb t foil soon 1 saw tbe shadow, ' 
Darkening, aad my joycnsAay.

Saw that shadow o’er lb* thrash old. 
■ ' Crawlingsiealtbliy along,:>( ',’!>'1

Till it fell npon my Jewels; 1 
Quick I clasped them to my bosom.

Bet with more than mortal power ' - - 
The destroyer's band was on tbi n) । ’ 

And they Adsd fa an boor, I ■. !

Child t priceless pear) I wife I my Muti’s home 
■ ' Uema ef my whrto-wom weiiy heart!

Oh I my ecgets plumed for beavih, : 
Death aimed well ble (abtie dart;

Ob 1 the pang to see thee paffag, " p 
HdpiMsf*)! beneath Maori I* -. 1 i - -

Tboagb Death took my sunbeanls from nt . 
Crashed my spirit down With pk!t£;

r- Tetwbllrllle bat •lightly1 flattered? J’ ;- 

^Quivering; partlag. batuklbt^bafai. ••
. Ttaa I bfard, like music’s whisper, h'' A’ 

1 ,*< God will'll** the® back •Balt.''

.:#imhMw^
The polfl^ ef 0. T. Leland-
' Blues BL (.'JLdefid^ DeadnoieHoa of Spf rlt cal IStn, 
wq Jure' b&n .expecting to beau •ometMog'of bls 
whereaboute apd doings, On-Monday morning, Jen. 
19th,- haentered opr heretyforo qolet and peaceable 

"yUligq^wilb large end flaming Mils, 00 the Expo-
«i tlon of BptritUalioai. Orthodoxy wa* 00 tiptoe Of 
expectation; Spiritualists of oentee felt anxious to 
kMtr;wqtito gentlemen wee well tucwo. and not 
rosy wetliliked, as M* position* fatten when bare as 
& Spiritualist, had gained Mm no friend*. ■ Still, *11 
prejudice was thrown aside, nnd evening foood a 
full house, to bear tho subjeot-as was supposed it 
wonld be—dealt with philosophically. Bet tbe ti
rade of abuse and slander that greeted onr ear* was 
enough to have mode tbe Devil blush. The gen. 
tieman stated that be had been a Werer six years, 
and was acquainted with nearly al); if not all, lec
turers end mediums, consequently shonld say, hard 
things of Spiritualists, and expected to make tbe 
Spiritualists mad, as he saw that there were some 
there. He denounced them all as a HmoHoua de
graded class, and said tbat fjp lilt calls tn was tb* 
vp«s| ot all. vile enrees faat bad ever enreed the 
World—" witohnreft rev lead,” and that It came, 
like certain diseoMS, periodically, (Asiatic Cholera, 
and DI pi her is,) which occurred once in about fifty 
years, but were given a new name by medical men. 
Tnlfl stone writer—whose name can't be found—tbo* 
making a gnnd mistake. Thus It was with Spirit- 
nallsm—this die be Deal core# tbat wae now reining

tbit Pavla aad* any snob siaHjpinL- He laid." hfl 
WEbf' Mr- tKai# Ike* mM,?>W J*fl #to|»tow 
OW •!, * wfc IM i #-W b« fo'od toj 
|hq (Ifth volume of th* " ^armonta ?"' He sill11 ba1 
woqld, for lf,HMUf£^ tty).406th ptgo. It wm a 

‘nV^fo’Jruk: ■ I I
1 Tip* h^agaln indulged I* a tirade of. abuse *tkd 
dander, soob a* stating ihaL’tllrolaa were formed1 
for Abe express! pctpore cfbetraylog virtue and to1 

parry sir liaeutiousMse J and that within twenty 
BtilM, If act beta, there han been circle# of men-And 
women, who mot together In a Itai* of > nudity, to 
done*.. Than road from Mm* -work ^hat he called 
direction* fbr forming sirulu, that there should bf 
If *lv* prows, tin men Md six women, sitting alter
nately, and to wear aa few clothes na possible, and 
If oqoo,.Iho, belter.• .n. - u- !

AgMtionuo, aad a Deist, rose Md asked," Hot* 
vpotoj tbe nak*4 character* of toe Bible compare 
WWj.’im description I" His reply was, "Hew. will 
Spiritualism compare with decency?"

„l<Ws*ty'&**ty—Spiritualist* were on h*ni 
although Mr. Leland had said they Would ataywiley, 
There wa* one tblog certain, they were not whipped; 
If-they were, they did not know IU Much cf tbo 
tame Und ot tirade u th* evening* before was dealt 
out, and after some broadcast assertions in regard 
to Spiritualist* a# a- whole, Mr. Ephraim Bartletb - 
of Oroensprlog*,- rare and contradicted bim, and1 
Mked Mm »ome qusstions—as be bad stated 
tbat at all times if be did nol prove bis position, 
to demand It of bib, and then it be did not, to 
cal) blm a liar, for ■ if be lied bo did it on 
purpose. But ''Uncle Epb,"as be Is called,was 
obliged to *|t down amidst lb* ebout# and hisses of 
Orthodoxy and the rabble tbat always go with tbe 
crowd. He again roe* after tbe solve bad subsided,. 
Wbtp erica of ,■ ppi him out" were board, so that' 
Mr. B. was obliged to give it op.

Mr. Tuttle then rose sod banded blm the fifth vol- 
ua# of lb* Barmoila aad asked him to find *bat”four- 
trep poo nds spirit" be alluded to. He turned to page 
406, and read a few Does io reference to wbat Davis 
give* io regard to toe spirit's leaving th* body, and 
that at birth It would net wdgb more tb so three 
oonoeii Bal the fourteen pounds could not be round. 
Yet, laid he, tf Ibe book could be loaned him till the 
next night, be wonld find It Ur. Tattle 10I4 him 
sash a sentence was not in tho book, bot be might 
bar* th* book as h* requested, aud remarked tbat be 
thought tbe assertion about tbo book and tbe aiory 
of toe naked circle would go together.

Leland said bl could prove Me statement about tbe 
naked circle, bnt be failed to dose. I tltep asked Mm 
to explain about those “ thouaaofl* who were walk
ing Broadway wbo were nol Immortal." He said 
he was mistaken Id its being in the fourth volume ofi 
<be H*fmoots, but that it was lo toe fifth, and that) 
he would find 1t tbo next night

He said be wonld produce, ibe next evening, tbo । 
rapt Upping of tables, music and rope tying. Evo-1 
niogoema.aod a crowded house atlm cml* a V«ii 
Bol no maalfoslaiious. After a harangue that' 
amounted to nothing, be promoted w^Nr. King, a! 
-veotrlloqolqr, to tbe audience,, who, eaid bp was 
happy to eland before so iotslllgeot au audience, 
who had come out to bear a humbug exposed.. Be 
gave a specimen of yeairilcquisot which, to say |be < 
best was poor. Theo Str. Leland undertook to*sy 
that musical iMtromeots floating around and play
ing, were done by ventriloquism or sleight of band.

Mr. Tuttle then reminded blm tbat be wm still anx
iously waiting to hear from tbat’’ four teen pounder.’’ 
Mr. Leland said he was mistaken as to Ite being 
In tbe fifth volume of tbe Barmenia, but that was 
only a minute-point, but that it was in "Tbe PM- 
loeaphy of Spirit ioteroooree," page J Ob, tod " Tbe, 
Present Age and toner Life," psge 29, and in toe

when lb* JAmaan^w»;W«lWW*l> “ ’•» 
M hl WM Ip ^Uow- .41 to" Nr J-tond -U 
Mm**( prepm topi ^-otourJ^ ehre^ 

qr "pit bill, sn^ arort CT ft*-“I1*8** Mft Tu‘- 
Ite replied •’ Go a|e|d, tf yi^ fast le.", put It wu 
nol attempted.' Lights asps pro^jiopd, a*d Hr. Lstud 

wap seep ouiM-tbalip, 'fti'jm* were ML Lights 
were ipo t' out pgslo, qnd kw^W. vox pwa*d. over 
the heads of seme Iq fh* audiepto on a string, by tbe 
help p( A person on tbe oppc*^p side of tbo boun. 
Lights were prpdu^A pnd aq oxploustlon given, tha| 
he bad,o« thp. rope, which ^rtjuff known, as semi 
of the piece* bad been piokfd qp,by one *f the Com
mittee, an4 tbal Mr. Phy t?ic| flip how to do it, aa- 

d«r the proitfto tha^ ^q won’. noteepose blm for 
one year,, ► Op, coodatenoji *“* "t a JsweL"

Mr. Tains tbeo reminded him that bo was still 
desirous of being enlightened, about that - fourteen, 
pounder," a*he bad taken,pa|oa to procure 'Tbe 
Present Age pod Inner Ufa." Mr. Leland replied 
tbat he had qot Ms refetynpes with him, and had 
forgotten the.pags, Mr. TdV* !«* Mf.,Leland tb* 
book, reminding bim topi he W laid it was on tb* 

tweply-Mntb page, bot (hatit wu not there, aad 
that he (inland,) could nol £nd it In any of tbe 

work* he haft (tiled |t wm fa- Mr. Ulead Mid hr 
would bet twenty-fits dolian||tblt he could find il (0 
Mr. IlMls's work*. Mr. Tpttb said, if bq did be 
would have tp put.it there.

Mr. Leland then Requested ^q Orthodox gentleman 

to rise and etale a cue, as bq had asked for a solu-

Mr. Rating then arose, and, said bi* old mother 
was a medium, nod fb*t a tqff year* age eha n*ed 
to be controlled to write, a good puny good 
thing*. Put the communications would ^e. signed, 
Old Sharlene apd tbe ^ovtit and sbe did not like IL 
Ol course. It was trying to UA good old lady, m ihe 
was very pit us, and tbo wits cf a Baptist minister. 
Bot tout one day ibo was impressed so powerfully 
io write, tbkt ebo took ber teat to do so, when tbo 

nstne ef a sister, who lived ip California, was writ- 
ten, aud sbe ashed, » Hannah, Is this yew?" Tbe 
answer wm, “ Believe me, dear sister;" and then 
went on and told tho Hmeofhtr death, how ehe 
felt when dying, and bow, she felt fa,ths iplric-lani 
Tbe old lady fell very bad, and wbea the next steam
er «□#, a loiter esno from tbe lady’s husband, 
proving tbo spiritual rommunlostloa true.

Mr. Leland undertook to account tor it by eym- 
polity, or romeiblM of ibq.icrl, ind sold " that If a 
man told oluely-nlno Iles, ve were not obliged to gut 
any rellsn» on the hundredth ono, becauM it was a 
trutA. Bo then said that he bad never known a 
woman tbat was a msdlam bat wbal weald go oat 
loto th* street* with the rabble, or lu a bar-room to

Mr. Rating then uk«| Mm If he meant hla moth
er ; and Me answer wae “ No, for 1 do not know

Ibensand*. separating parents and children, bus- 
band^ud wire*, trampling on »|1 virtue and levs, 
nphoMteg all Bentes, vires and every sptciqs efevll, 
apdqayfog 'll 1* all right j" taking the position that 
yce Bible wm divinely Inspired, bat that - gis ange|s 
Were sppkon of In |bt Bids, ft did Mt mean disem
bodied spirits, or the *pirileot area tbat.byd onoe 
lived on tbo earth, but angels, and that they were 
mated beforp. ihq world; and.. (h*t Moses wu an

Herald of Pregrot*, June 90th. <
H* was again urged to produce tho elatemeut 

about those - thou ends In Broadway." Ho then 
turned to the 887th page, fifth volume-of tbeHsi^ 
mould, and tesnectlng parte of two snbjeots together,' 
commencing with four lines In about tbe middle 
of the page, tbo*: “ A certain email percent ego of tbo 
primeval race* had personal immortality. The 
Thug* of Africa and New Holland end * certain pro
portion of tbe Sandwich Wanders, have sot felt the 
first conception of a noth er Sisto." Thin be turned 
to ths top of the page and read two lines, Ibus t11 Not 
basing the Innate desire, It follows that such a brain 
lores nothing by ultimate extinction."

l ilkn arced and told Mr, Leland that he had not 
read aright, and undertook to explain the manner 
In which be bad 6baoged tbe sentence*, but oould
not ba beard tor tbo shout* tod hlma. Ihas tottedIooi M Beata tor 
Tbatsday evening.

aunt oome down from heaven, wbo took the form of 
h,j -i-4 ■ i" /nr «M<p,

j.^g. Dr, Bement to|d Mm If Jj throwaway)the 
Qpm(pujoati»Mi of^ Ua Bible, ho wonld undermine 
all Christianity,' and, questioned Jim In regard.to 
Bast| aad tbe Woman of Endor. After quibbling 
SMUfidaVtew moment*, he *al^ltzwu pht In tbe 
Bibib ha • Srarblng. 80 much for tbo flrot evening.

ffutkfay Abmfop.—Mr. Uland'e firet remarks wire 

to.teU> ttb^pdlence that bp wM.golug. W atteot 
HplittuaDxtodn tbeir strongest hold, aud they weald 
booppse, so angry they wonld najAWV-. Hamad# 
a* attempt to explain trance, seeing, and writing 

irt|llA bhd ^ld 11 *M Mwfij* 'thi rebult -of thVee 
■Eg disease or derangement, hypocrisy, or drags;

any one oould become a medium for thred 
Stic, Bpiriw -w be^ tf ^ .^ 1 
HUe & palitest w«* stewfi w* '^Ltf '“*

s'ahJ

Sstork util Mm “ it ho wa* one of those Spirit. 
bteF’r-w£ifa"io1d blm volume*. .But he forgot 

UMilhto to ®t&in*klog eanie'lbqniry here, 
fiitfiMjU .^fW'it for a Mend.’ ’ Speaking of 
fsutuajej epoiten''Whij util written, he fata :tw« 
M W' 4'aW^W »'<> on*oo«ia 0^- 
Mbl" 'faaUVMe. tf^^tftin'aiMf 

work*,It wm done fa * nnawMt io'iii tb'fiiterepto-

TTSM Wl^ f'*OiL 
dsncunUing tomM a Frec-lomaw 
KAwH^fc^kH 
q^tader* .Ity.nca.IpmqrWlMitf 

taAi*jM(fa rotate* of fan ■) Qt*qi<Hth 
Mhfawalking BreeAgayl ware ibotrsaxM 
MkiammUL"jt Atoo, fait'A tbMlOM

avis's ’Turku, 
importer;, st a.

Hetoatyethar"^!

Squire Gale, (an okpoKr to Spiritual tom.) then 
said bo could er pl si a Bro. Eating'* case by one of 
Ills own; **ld he wae up pedion but when in Cali
fornia bo bad Adroap),^ which wu communicated 
tbe fact of hie eon's dsM, and tbat be easy tbo fu
neral precision. It made *uob au Impression on 
hls mind tbat when he got a letter from home, slat
ing tbo facto, u he sdw'them in ble dream, ho wag 

not surprised. .
frbub, unwittingly, tiro opp-Mcre added proof lo 

{be. Spiritual Pbenomej^ “Oat of their own 
mouths uro they ooodetnw*-" ,

I would add, ibai MnjDqtend denounced *11 he 
bu over said or written fn Spiritualism, for,."go a 
Spiritualist hd would sayjanyihing" and asked God 
to forgive him for writing that little work on " The
ology and tbe Bible," os le now believes tho Bibis to 
be tbe best book io tho w*rld( and Jesus Christ the 
only means of salvation,!arid that he never wu 
•ailed,a falsifier by SpyUuslists till now, after 
bis change of heart, whio* be professes to have ex
perienced. Bet when an arilole^aa referred to en
titled, '’Chickens Coming Home to Roost," pub
lished lut January, in fas. Herald of Progress, he 
said it was written by |ls worst enemy, nn<) that 
enemy * woman—fJrs. H. F., it. ^Brown, of Cleve

land—and that, toe, because t^e would not uphold

- Friday Evening there were bot two Spiritualists 
present. Mr. Inland made tbe' remark, on entering 
th* pulpit, that be mw that Ihe epl ritual friend* 

were hoi but, and1 that they bad acknowledged to
bin tbat iMy lied, and ba pretamed they would elay

vert was called for. qnd-.U# light Whntelpd, U|i| t 
fa ■ faq second* v* (crag th* right arp through' 1 
ibe vyt.tos budailUI H»dM,bqf«r*l :Th«"igtrU7 1 
claimed lb at fate tslok was dopiby a (Malos) gw1 I 
ora*—* operating ihe particles toppo*lo|Jl, and ib*a 1 
by some mysterious power united agate preplitly as 1 
before (wbltb, by the way, area rap credutou* throat 
could a#|swallow)I ., ,

Well, lo mak* a long story short, tho Meopd ovo- 
ning wa* tha same m the first, with the addition 
•ton* of a .llttlq writing, and fay odd be would 
some again, bring Mo box end wife, and exhibit peb- 
Holy Ln Crittenden Hall, He did *0, and waa npoeed । 
by one of tb# Committee, wbo .discovered that, by • < 
little lyrist fa tying, toy could fat hie rif it Hand looted 
Tbe gontteman (Rev. Mt, Dobbs, of Titusville) or- 
dared a gox, and after a few daya practice oould de 
aud untie himself, ring belli, exhibit" spirit baud*," 
and play all tbe Instrument*.

After It csmeoat,tb*t Fay wm without doubt a 
humbug, my husband, and about forty of tbe old 
woe ot Tilosvllle, followed' Mm to Jamestown, N. ¥, 

where ho attended lb* expos# of bls own lafomy, 
Molly entered bis box and performed 1 bot when 1 

aome one blackfioed tbe beil-baodle and bl* wife bud 
pojnied It out to hlq, he ladlguMtiy declared tbe 
(plrlte were intuited, Md weald not perform I Belli 
he insisted that bo wa* boae*t, aad muy bsli*v«d 
bio, after Dobbs, wllb not a week’s practlot, conld 
perform almost at well a* be t Bus at test bo called 
husband aside, apd after receiving a promlro not to; 
expose him lu Jamestown, before be left the pltoe. 
coufeesod tbs ttiok; aud told wbo bls tesoben were 
Be said tbe Davenport Boys performed to the same 
way, and although all pcaoenod «1lgbt medium pow
er*, nop* could ring .belle, play tbe lustra moot, or 
exhibit spirit hands.

These are facts, plain, nndlspuiable facte, end yat 
ninety-nine out of every hundred of tbeBpiritnallete 
are swallowing tbe humbugs, end aoueptlog ibe 
tricks of unprincipled men for *oloMIBo nod spirit- 
ual trutba I Would II not bo well lor th* friend* of 

trntb to trust more to ibsir reason than to Ibu- a*- 
Mrtlont of thee* •►called medium*? To me Ibo 
8piriiu*l Philosophy teMhin all tbat to Muobllng, 
beautiful, and true; but, if I mistake not, tbs most 
of fas pbyilcal manifestations are iu bo way to be 
relied upon. We want tbo mental, the moral, and 
tbs spiritual, wbfah can oiblblt tbeir power* and 
principle# In fa* dear light of noonday and out upon 
the breed Adds of humanity, My Ufa fa the an- 
gels remain# unihakon, for even now tbe Samo-llght 
of immortal tutelDgeoee flubee acron tbe boron of 
my common life, and toft whispering* flutter down 
into th* loner halls of spirit 00usolousues*. These 
strange masse* of eartblloes* are wrapped in glory- 
robes of engel eytnpatby, and even tb* frotea «oul of 
the deceiver will melt la the lowesmltei of the lull 
nite FetberBplriL Aad, I trust, while we mo drink
ing from the sliver cap of Bls Inspiration, wo msy 
act drain the dregs of subtle poison which darkle 
at times the bottom c( life'* golden gablet. Let Bptet 
Itaallots expose the wolf, even though be hoe wore ' 
their own bright mantle for awhile, aud though per
secution 4* net a part of our dootrioe, dlrocaoteaahco 
deception everywhere. I > 1 - -

>• Tent* for Truth,
Mm Linns Lowe Wxtmw.

Etoeei Bome, Titumtk, Pm, f&. 1,1863. -'-

ber aud ber Free Love clique. .^, - , (, 

Wo wonld elate that bl* snoceai here la attribute.
ble to bi* sarcasm, nod inter* pus mu is 11 on of persons 
and circumstances- We wonld (briber add that Bro. 
French -was not present, M Jte'dH not reach home 
Until Saturday ■ sight, after lbs lectures were all 
over. Mr.' Leland was Ic bin* a^en cn tbe Divini
ty of tbe Bible, Bunday •ftorioaii.'^ut failed lo do so, 
electing himself an lb* pith bl1 sickness.

Ho threw cal * cbailingo far i discussion, and slid 
th*Bplr|iaellsls dare not aoe*pl k—teat there wae 
cot * ictoatlBc mao among wm. Toure for Pro-

•way; ' H* (Mil annbuniid that' oa 'Saturday «'v*i 

nlng he ebfintd epeak tsi tb* BaptiH chiurob, fib It bad - 
been offered Mtn; and that no#1 b* had ti pny half 
ot th* proceeds'to ihe addle re'otd lb having thrOdt- 
reffollst CWrob.'aM tha# after the sipet*** wire ‘ 

paid,1 th* »ui of aide de)liw'*bd ‘Were odd cento >
were paid to tbe society. He aMd"he bed toed^A
hundred dollars beta.
Jfefbeot^faqioo tire next evening,^wat.lo 

be tied a* (‘_ _ ibe, pedlpm# were, end to pro^uye t^e 
reps end floating of musical Ipslrnmenl* Mp^'^g I 

^**7n--is i3 )' ■■ ■ P 'A' V .vis -i (La.tyq»J., 
a; AUurtfay.JMtafl- Hooro crowded. ,1 8plri)nqll|tq I 
qud al) out to ^gplrltqel MbfiltoMftUofiMipo*?*'

jBMlfaiill 

twin.” • Md 
Wwho were 
iWPfifth

After reading Mu extracts, “ laming water )Mo 
Sica’' M,be wmcd.it, elating that he leant Mg, H. 
Melville Poy bowdaJkb*produced bio,rope find* 
^11. and eMd 1 he bad tried to get* tomborina, mM* 
spilite did*oi play, the vlo)ln.'l Von* gejstiemen-wsN 
then appointed,** Mcomntlttoptoile Mtn. .ABpjrifow 
aJMagoeeM* »qw*ied*Ut Mr,Tottlo be ipp^MM 
og lhe Cpmmliie^ Bet Mr, Intend objected, saying 
Mr. Tojlle wonld n*t be boneeL TbM >n Orthod** 
qomraltiM'^Hb bet one ucepiton, jer* appoint*^

Mr. Intend wu tied ^Itb tanda-lnifmct of blm^ 
CO, paper under bteifeek.Hr wae tied abort th* 
wrlrii, IhM i'^Pg blw,a chance l* *e*.W* hud*,- 
which >te dlito 1»«1 arinnugti ^gMs-m sstl a

near the *tan4t.n Jiul h I* '■ ■ 1 -u* -.■ u :*-• '!’ I'M 
Mr Tattle, (ihbngh welHatisled m to what th* 

renUtmfa wa dfllflljjil Wot hfa'bhMllflU'fad 
r^dm^^

>1 ftc* I* MWMWiVJME

gresslon,
1 Clyde, Sanding Co., O.fEtbl 3.

MAL tluDUT Tomi.

nttmbngu. - J j., . ’
Dia* gaNHsa—I bave a b« foci* to rqlato con* 

curving “ H.,Melville Fay,l|kp gyrated medium for

of pride sad Mahlon, and th* fair.prospect el a guej 
oral "smash up"fa bailnMfabfl cormcy—alii 
lend to turn the hornert ud'wunrasr Inquiry after 
Spiritualism^ the Iasi and only hop* of th* ago 
red lb* world. Is 1s forts nets tbit U* ^furt came 
before these iron bios, else the whet* hpriicu would 
bare been dark, with no bright spot of clear sky, 
hot now the smiling fane* of angels are looking on, 
radiant with Joy aud beaming with promtoe for fat 
form. ilf“

Last Bunday, Theodore Weld lectured here, aud no 

one yqufil fam given a more correct descriptive of 
the lut ten year* contest between Spiritualism ud 
Ortbodog/tban bls description of ihe contest between 
truth end error and tbe modes of warfare. Bo tell* 
mere truth* fa an m*oy otu hear.

Wauur Cuis*.
Providence, R. L, Joi, 24th, 1068.

Written tor tbe Banner or Ushi.
WHEN 18 THE HOUR OFPnAYEUT

— i
I* it lu tbe e»rly morning, when tbe quiet,eastern guy 
Blushes rosy st tbe coming of tho fast-approaching day. 
When tbo midnight'* dim weird atlllneuJ* succeeded 

byasoug - .—
Ot lomultnou*. happy music from Jehovah’* woodland 

throng.
And tbe Joyous adtbem'rlM# with It* chiming melody. 
Till tbe very dowdrop* tremble io tbeeobotogbannooy f 
Ob, this grand end lofty peon which *11 nature seem* to 

raise.
Tolls n*. with it# glsd thanksgiving, that tbe noroMg 

1* for praise.

Is it wbsn tbe gorgeous drapings of tbenuust slant 
seem

To unfold tbo very portals leading to tho Orest Bu- 
premoT

Or, a little later. !■ it when these glorious tints are fled, 
And tbo day, whoso light is feded, may be numbered 

with tbe deed f
Thon tbe Unfltr gloaming follow*, like * moomer, 

young and fair, '
Casting dim, nucorfoin shadows through the hushed 

and rosy sin
Cao tbi* be ibe hour appointed for oomwunlon with 

tbo blest?
Ob tbo very soulful silence tells that 'tte ibe bow ot 

rest I

Ws should look without conation unto Him wbo rules 
sbore,

Aad at all liaw keep cor spirit* beaming with ths 
< light of love,—

With the light ^btoh, cose «akl udled. glcwoth brighter 
la tho heart,

Streaming backward and illuming all our year* m Ums 
depart.

Life ItselfebaK Cbu become * prayer to blm wbo Uto 
both given.

Breathing forth perpetual incense ell along the path to 
be*ven,

Gathering strength Md growing grander sol aubllmer 
all tbo way,

A* wo Journey through tbe shadows to tbe everlasting 
d#7- E. '

Dewy. 0., 1863, ,

At no Um* since my acquaintance with tbi* City,' 
have I found Spiritualism in * more healthy or pros 
perous condition. psrl*g January,, oor ■ meeting* 
hays beep l*fgq|f attended; we bags. ,»ysn be## 
crowded oof of BIchmoadBaJI for w,opt of room— I 
many oould not get lb oo tbe third Bunday—date 
Howard Ball, tbe largest In the city. Hate excellent1 
volunteer music at the meetings, and well attended 
conferences, nnd several large circles lo different parte 
of tbe oily, and one almost universal Inquiry after 
communications. The leaders of cHarshes are 
alarmed, and have to watch closely their Books, lost 
that ‘elect should be undeceived. Our friends, seem ■ 
encouraged, and earnest in ibe good work of opening 
the eyeswf the blind, and unstopping the ears of tbe 
deaf.

J have lectured , several evenings, beside Bundays, 
to good audiences, and during my stay heayd many 
wor^s of encouragement, and said, I trust, some te 
strengthen tbe cause of troth and rlgbteouMinea

Our brother, Gibson Smith, who bos been for 
some time lost from the list of pnbHo teachers, I* 
here, doing quite a business.lo bto oSm, where be 
cells a fair dye of hls Invention, and other midi. - 
alnts for otber diseases, and uses hls powerful msg- 
oeliam to heal tbe sick bodies, and bls philosophy te 
oomfpre tbe *U-*iak souk iomenhat after Ue pstt 

1 (era •( Dr. Charles Main, but on * Ism ex tensive - 
acs^ os yet, but I learn hets quite sasoerefuL ■, |

Mr*. Langford, quite a popular medium, I lean, 
has recently joined a church to get al attd cave loot* , 
doners there, and Mra Darling, Mra Rose, and Misfr

physical manifestation*/' wb|fa most Interest every 
o*ndid stoker after truth, a^d, whioh we, os Bplritu- 
a1iet*,are ln(duty bound topqbU|hbefore tbo world.

'About two weeks elpoe Mr. Pay pane to.TItniville, 
recommended by one of tbq lift RH of Erle City as 
a medium for physical m*uifg||tM|ops, and as tbe 
people of tble place are Intelligent, yet skeptical, on 

tbe subject of th* HarmHlMF PMIosbphy, we Wel
comed Rty almost as a godsend,'thinking that (ho 
tangible evidences which- be would be able to give 
would at least awaken thohgbt, and perhaps dovelope 
ftith ia tbe .spiritual (mot*; thsrtupon near doom 
were .thrown oped.' and fa^akepifJ invited to exattr- 
ine, eritidlsst. and fix plate, 4b* wonderful phenomena. 
, Our pirofe W*a 'composH cf about twenty of tbe 
most oaadld ratfid* of Zftmvllla, After ws had been 
pasted la rewtason* end it th* parlor, with a rope 
so fastened in.front a* tofrtital/sHiarbto u* from

tbe modlnm, wbo net at thli appetite end of tbe par- 
te; n*Wt few Mi which Uy - -l 
andeWn.'lbl'roWwttW 
elugtog, ^ riogibg. 'Aoff 
Id toe turtMlmi'ciidd Mil 
toon ite'ir^i*i»*WW^ 
hvritodfa'toxi^Wh-tfS 

dblliiy fo*"Mtb w a>-’□eroii 
a paper under Ms iMt, dflrtf 1

^w^KJkMij

weflrslsx^mln^WJH

and my«|

Writleu for lb* Owner of Light

LETTERS IBQM THATCHWOOD COTTAGE.

KOMDM OHB,

vt oouetti buul.

r a vloHe, guitar, ropes, 
fad* per&tly dark, abd 
ft ^q xH Muc.and 
tlS Abes fly,’and very 

klMjwih'df the circle 
R*" wn found very 

KKKmtM iihpoi. 
to Dita*?" We thio pu t

ueK^o

T Mft *B^> ^ *nT ' WiMln *^
M a* when 

husband
>W

al other# are doing good work with the skeptics, and 
having large circle*—several in a week, Boms of 
the old landmarks arc removed, and new ones In 
their place* Ute Barney, whose sweet poems used 
to grace tho Binks*, aad whose smiling face used 
to greet °* qt ‘^ meetings and parties; hu goes to 
Connecticut, aad taken degree* I* matrimony. 
Brother Benton, who used to greet a* al tha ball 
door.with a pllvof spiritual literature, hugoasup 
higher end sit* st the gate with the angel* now.

Bro. Ootavian Rice bos loft hl* old otand with thb 
Dorrlte oyau're and taken to farming; but scores of 
new faces meet me at the halt at each meeting, and 
many ask how K to about those spirit photographs, 
and 1 reply I Asllrw, but do not know, Ocher* hero 
been to examine the process, l bave not;. on tbeir 
testimony I belivt, on mine I shell A*ow. 1 bay* 
eeen-tbe pictures, bat oct the artist; bat let no cue 
suppose for * moment that Spiritualism depend* 
upoq Its cpooes*. Score* of sub experiment* may 
start and foil or succeed, and we-go on tbo some, 
only.accelerated or retarded by them.

<< We *re stronger, for tb* troth to core; , 
Blay troth sod love with • ouru sod blowv 
Tbo beautiful heaven*, they answer • No V " 

To-msrrow I complete my engagement here, snd 
next day depart via Gotham to tbe City of Brotherly 
Lovo, for a short call to sound th* war-ory, and call 
attention to tho *1gos of peace and promise over tbe 
expiring ember* of the fl try rebellion new brighten- ‘

ing to empire- ..
Ourc’d political, organisation* ar* fast going todCr 

cay by corruption,and |bs new only pulling cola four' 
gmAtoHlitito dry np like a toadwiooL having no 
00)14 .jrinplpios, *u4: cur wbikto and lyrannkab 
social syntgra with 1U - legalised prostUutJon " Cen | 
b*nis.]Jks iyiog al lhC i«fc<-JW»»*«»i W« ! 
tb* ^vpr^o^^
oMtaHftw Afoto4* rrwyyhore <ri eg win ( 
th* dxy rot, •■« w> #fe^l* *w _»HM>IMbhNb

Jan. 8014.—I’ve beau silting here In tbe light of 
tha fireobine, Lornas. wondering if I should write a 
eerie* of letter* oo Oountry Llfo aa 1 experience it. 
Would any on* oan to read them ? Yon know wbat 
« mad worshiper I am of ail things rural, and bow 
closely lam allied to Nature^tbou wonder not If i 
ran away from tbe old conservative order to abut 
awhile with genii In bidden grotto*.

They o*U mo odd and strange beosoM I bad rather 
Sit on (Mo bay mow under tho eave* in tbo old bam 
and listen to tbe wintry winds whistling through 
tbe mosef shingles, and tbe oreak of tho time-worn 
weathervane, than to stay in the bouse end bear 
Jacob read tbo Congress news; for they know not 
that when I am lying oo tha bey fa tbe old barn- 
loft, gating iu ardent admiration on tbe pretty enow 
Oiks* terming ibsmsslvti Into wreathe on tbe dusty 
rafter* a* they blow I* though tbe pigeon bole, that 
I am Undying tbo sel«« which open* to our view 
tbe wondrous creation* of tbe world.

Environed ‘by Nature’s tevnllnees, and reared 
among ber haunts, ie II strange that i learned to 
love ber? Bbe It wet'that first Introduced mo Into 
Ufa; the ted me with milk when a babe, and when 
my eyes became strong, and - my earn keen enough 
to bear ber whisperings, sbe told me to look around 
find Sts tbat Mi .were my brother* and sisters, and 
beds me lor* them a* sash. She cradled me In her 
mossy blankets, and spread down ber green grassy 
carpel* for tn* to danse upon, and when my brow 
was tired and feverish, aud my spirit sad aud weary, 
the bathed ms with ber dewdrops, and sang my eoul 
into harmony again with ber song birds and stream- 
ists. Then wby should I distrust her? I may be 
odd and strange—Jacob says I am—but then I am 
not hearties*, Lenta*. If one only knew bow to 
touch the heart strings, sweet music would be dl#- 
courted; when tho string* ere rudely swept, one 
shonld not hipest to bear pleasant tone*.

How sad te teem* te be eo often misunderstood t 
Bol then wo should remember that the Inward light 
goes out when placed in tbo air current of tbe 
world's breath. We should seek for simplicity and 
troth, however odd ws may appear to others. I 
mean] that eimplktf of true greatness, tbe elm- 
plieU/faM I* Insensible to the frivolities of life, tbot 
is not attracted by its gloss and glitter, by Its follies 
and folio pretension*.

If tbe world like* ne for this, il io a very pleasant 
Incident; If it does nol like us for being tree end 
elm pie, we oan well afford to db^ritboot lu tore, for 
there I* ample compensation la id realities so tbat 
we need no otber reward.

Tbs Port* or Arnetts awn Ptiirra—Tn ani
mal* ibere I* more variety of action, bot la plant*. 
Ibero 1* more real power. A beroe to certainly far 
stronger than * mao, yet * small vln* cm nol only 
support bot oan raise a column of fluid five lltnM- 
hlibUtkin a horse can. Indeed, tbo power which- 
ablest exerolees of hoMlsg a leaf erect during aa 
entire day without. p«o*» and without fatigue. I* an1 
effort of astonishing vigor, and Is aneof ms uy proofir 
that o principle of compensation to at work, so that 
tbs osmo ensrgy which In tbe anima) world to weak
ened by being directed to many otyeolc, is In tbn 
vegetabls world *ifsn|ibsned by belbg oMontoatod' 
on aft(."-^‘,#u*

fe&a^«Ud aftaUKM re-

wmcd.it
bteifeek.Hr
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bad jr«te byobirHy. m*Mlt ^r'lti'uMi^Jj cf 
bxpflrietita'ArokWeeleHndby tbOfcfl^noei - 4^ 
V*tby; Add1 become bumble VfiHugli r tnultltnlte of 
dlikp^oltitmebts—00 that tbe nitiofihl^arLiterUlIl 
Btab ’undergone • change foil 'the better, and ihe 

kktibnBl life will bkvli broom# exalted‘sod spiritual- 
lied tb a degree beyofid foodut autfclpattata TAci 

will be tbo lime for tbe war to *lop—and then' it 
trill certainly stop of itself. -J" 1 ‘ ?’

ItmmrapiiM

, rueuBHlM nip Taonimxs.
WB TERMS, OF BUBStlMTO^ PAGE,

LUTUBR COLBY, iDitoi,. *

- - -------- --------------------------------- -------- -V— - I 
* X MDnot bdlere 4h*VcWwBon 1° JtsJouWX wit# the 

»vu will Klak Into eadloik night ui sr*lHy ibe imbiUon « ) 
lb* Iwdent or lb ft roTOtirwho toek to------------------------------- I

* WuJ» through ihu^b^r *-*» throne ;
AMjhoA )*■ <ii«^*‘ n>troy <m mankind'4 ~ . ( ' 

but Ibavo i far other end fir brighter vision before my few. 
Hmiybebulavlelon.bui I Kill chorleh Iu 1 tot one vest [ 
QoufedaraUpn ilrolcblag from tbo fresco DOribMooeun- 
brokefl lino to the glow Ing io nth, and from tbo wild billow* 
•Killb'Allah tie weilwartl to tho cilmerwatcro ortho PacHlo, 
aad J too one people. Md one law, sod Oue hDtrn*ge<*,>d one 
fslUi, and, over 411 that vast Conlloenl, tbo home of freedom 
and refuge fur the oppn-Biod of every race end of every 
Wime”—Xxfract fem JaM Bzlyhti 4>«A on jtmlricaw 
Jj^airi, dtl.nriu al Birmingham, England. .

WJten will the War End? i
No question is more naturally put—none, serial^ 

ly, is naked with more general - or profound anxiety. ' 
We wish, from our hearts, we were able to answer . 
suoh a question to our renders, and answer It obedi
ently to their secret wishes. Dot we are not proph
ets, nor tbe eons of prophets. Tbe only mode of 
casting calculations respecting this glguntlo event, , 
eo entirely unlooked for by those who knew not how . 
io take nolo of tbo signs and tokens in tho sky. for i 
many wrery years past, Is the simple one which Is 
open to every person's reason,and yet wbat ao rpany 
persons are unable to come to any conclusion upon. 

- In the first place, wo,must all sea that the causes 
of war among us were long brewing and tbat it was 
growing more and more certain, of lata years, that 
tbe storm must burst. We have been growing rich 
at an accelerated pace tbat oould by no possibility 

consist with ibo health and safety of tho body poli
tic, Our hastily gotten wealth wap sure to corrupt 
and blast everybody nnd everything. -It sapped the 
foundations of society, It worked a sare'and rapid 
decay at tho root of morale. It taught us all Irrev- 
erenco, and tempted us into a habit of despising and 
defying restraint. Wo outgrew tbe very limitations 
of Nature, and were fast becoming a composite char- 
aoter for wbioh there was no defin|tion in all tbe ter
minologies. Ao old person was voted an " old fogy," 
to be despired because be happened to hare: lived । 
longer than some others. “Young America" was 
almost tbe only.thing in vogue; and that ruled all 
of ub as with a rod of iron. ,

Suoh were tho effects of our suddenly gained i 
wealth. It did unmistakably force a deadly dry-rot ’ 
through tbe whole social structure. It blasted tbo j 
churches, making worship fashionable, rather than 

sincere, it raised a spurious breed of public pen, 
who'knew nothing of tho principles of political.econ- j 
omy and tho silent laws of national growth, but1 
wore solicitous chiefly to gratify a vulgar ambition 

of “going to Congress"or “blooming President" 
It took away the modesty of woman, and put in its 
place.a strange compound of-morbid Sentlidentality 
and, heartless selfishness. It bald out ’cheap: end 
glittering prlwe foryoang.imen So straggle for;-bat 
ignored, ;hova,qo15d sMeodorlngquaHiles,implying 1 
culture, knowledge, apd patient reflection, wblob 
bad little or nothing lo do with tbo bauble, repute- ( 
tlon. ,

Then we lost our charity cue for another. We 
had established of a sudden—thinking they would 
lut—false and hollow creeds respecting clear and 
rack, and, u we sneered,-back and forth, aud one to 
another, wo naturally grew!intolerant Instead of 
fraternizing, we were eager to govern. ' We- were 
ready at any time to quarrel, aud would not submit 
to hasp our bloated, body of. conceit wounded la any 
payt. Tho universal cry WM. “ Get ont of the way W

The Spiritual Philosophy
When new'truths appear froto time; to‘ time upon 

tbs earth, which those lb b'lgh places'cannot com

prehend, tbey condemn without proper Invest!gallon, 
it wad so-'id Christ's time! It la so how? YU'the 

Bpiritual 'Philosophy of the nineteenth century is 
being steadily developed Ie-various ways, amdt^ Iho 

bumble and less^retentloos of ekrth’s people, u Io 
olden time. * 1

■• God dioves In a myitcrtAus way, 
H II - wonders to perform 1’' 1' ’ 

end in the coming time'el! those dita hive repudi
ated the mighty truths tbat baveWdh and are being 

sent to us -from' lbs -spirit-woi*ld/will woudbr tbek 
eye's were bo dim thst tbey couli not dlsceim these 
(blogs. They expected V ses'Christ nothing In a 

Wo-isf'forte bin all hla glory’'■“surrounded by 
boSis of angels,'""" illumlnatiufc'tbe wbMe heavens 
with bls presence," bio.' But'be comes in "the still 
small voids" to thbhumble of earth—hot to the rloh 

ahd influential—and IS received by them, beChute 
tbeir11 temps are trimmed aud burning." He comes 
also with the flaming sword of Jusrtdx, to drive tbe 

" money changers" from.tbeir palaces, that he may 
ret up tbe Kingdom of God on earth, instead of the 
Kingdom of- Mammon. Tho time 1b iven now.* Th# 
great human garden needs weeding/ it haa grown 

all over with' thorns and thistles.. ■ The-false Is to be 
sWopt away, to give place for iho true to grow and 

expand in beauty.
The cries of tbe distressed have gone up to spirit- 

life for redress, and, In Abedieno# to the laws of na
ture, a mighty influx of1 spirit-power is descending 

to aid earth'S children in tbe grbat revolutions tbat 
aro about taking plaoe for tbe benefit of :down-trod 

den humanity.
We feel tbat we are doing our duty, consolenticus-

■ • fl Wrk''*niliwdit J*- SF*’’"'' ' 1j
h •.nW^^iM#l»>ed, fe>«i«K' Yfe .h^. ““ ™ 5 

the fiM' ta k'lta-fita. «•■»,>', *bMt*"» J" 
Alt pity HfJS^ho 8oc1el/,of SpIflhMIM^ ^JW 

urn Halt,’90 BWflay.Feb- 8^ for ^ fipat ;ttae tn; 
atioot three veah, aa a IpcUrer- ^Bo great was Ur 
a's'ifeiy to ’ hW her, lb*t 'ibe capteil^ W lb* J^ ; 
was sot sufficient) accommodate all Wo^'ilrpd 
gain adm1ttan5c"dnd tn^y *e^ obll^M w gq *’*^j| 
Sbe gave ‘two 'kite discourses Iri |er eloquent and j 
iharaotcHslio iiyie. Although her ieoUt« we^e Iqng, j 

ibe was'listened1 to with great attrition apd r^Aic 
sallsfaotick 'WJ‘sha1l not attempt' ’tq g(ve‘ a report ■ 
of her dlsbouwA,1 but Well/mention the Bubstanw.

Tbe theme of’her afternoon, dtaoutee was Spini- 

ual Giftt. 8ho'demon,‘mt«d that ibe spiritual gifts, 
spoken of In the New Tesiambyt—o?|ib^U^ ^ 

log, &o.—wern'o^ihe same character m Upae^ahi 
tested 'by meSifilns of the pretent day.'. 8he said 
those who possessed these gifts'in Bille time's, we^e 
persecuted In jililbdoy thes'ppte aS the mediomsbf 

the pfesenfdiyj’^et tbat thb ancleot healera so4 
teachers wefe! tfow coMeOrdted, by the churches as 
saints and rnArtyre. BpIriio'Aliete iook upon*1them 

as brethren, laWtoyt as saints . , ' , .
The reason these gifts have nit be’eh better under 

stood for tbe list1 eighteen bupdted yeani, was that 
Ue pebple wire wot allowed to argtte u^o'n tqn mer
its of tbe Bibte|but vert obliged' to take l^e oon- 
struotlon pumpin' It by Ue cle^gy; Uerefore these 
gifts' have been lying idle for centuries. Now Spit- ■

6

Uualhm had come to teach w what the .clergy aad 
failed to do. fiot that there wis ho Spiritualism in; 
the Bible, for it was fnl! of it—Wolter says'll 1s7he 
bint part of li^hut tbe clergy ciuld nonces (t^cr 

Aid not'nnderathnd it. Seme“mediums'had been 
mails'to treat the'Bible he ctiKfr Sbfl1 had been 
made to do so iu1 Ber public Ihotdres, bod then gene 

home aud* wept'bitterly for what; according to hep 
early teaob inge' she thought was sacrilege; but no^ 

that sbe bad come to better understand Its truths 
and beauties, nod, also, its absurdities, she'did hoi.

1 'i <, ' 'I * .i ' , 1 ‘ir.i-N feel so.

J F " ItartlnKbbU rn*«taita'c^ J '"' 
' 'During ifle'MAofit^sh’tfoMf'ii 'liiH^ Wfiyribwi 
'Hx"y^rhrbf 1^'. ib^ W Ue Xpert JouU&I/irU 

died in our village a few fatf Unciii'tbe otii tel 4 i® 
lift'd flifl'folliwfnji sOmewbht!,rW»l^bbte preiefitl- 
meutibf teWy:’? ’• Il> ^ « “[/^111 

’ BSvewiWU’Wfore'hid death, white Mi chi'sks 
Wsr# Jet rnddyMud’ t^i ejA bright W(brtI&f44Vre 

of behitb, iicime^cwn from' bis eieenlfiliwitri'fn 
tbs mo^fog.'alatf' toldlbteniotbslr hi'hid Ju A Mira 
the most beautiful 'lady be eversawl atd iijithh^ 

wks tay Anxious that iff should accompany ter 
hway "to a beautiful tend. 'J ■■ !:,,n' ■ !• ’ rita 
i’’ The- little boy'fdt- somewhat:Inclined to lis!oriiU 

the persuasive pleadiogi of the-beintlfal lady,‘bril 
finally told her that bib mother oould not’■spare Ntn, 
and - bomukt be-excused, ^-fl-1 ’•*•’ «fi« .ws“w
!■ In afoul tbfa weeks tbereamei vtelbd wM're’j 

putted) only with more otearnass and' b&rttyi’ Th# 
mother endeavored to persuade bef little toy. tbat Ki 
bad been dreaming bril he could not be1ilvbnthl»,'ak. 
setting that he really saw th# beaalifut-l lady,And 
that hor persuasiveness was'almost irreititlblb.^In 

about three’ Weeks Ue;« beautiful lady "appeared 
tbe third tlmWtf renewed' her Ohrnret'PtHftlt^ for 

tbe company of'thrHtlld bbyp Hl used Uh* shale 

Childlike argument,-tbls .time; asserting -that ibis 
jnotbeflicould not spare him! J 1 - J.ii.-i mi-,r< 
i i In about, three days'from this latter .interview the 
little boy was taken sick; and vepy! icon died-■ He 
has:.gone to. tbe beautiful land where tick ri ms is 
Mvqr.known.-. Strange and.mysterious are ihelink* 
that ,unite ; tn |(i the spirit-world, and. touchingly 
beautiful are the ministrations at pure spirit* to the 
voice jo f| little children. i>- ■;, im ,.■: -. u“d It-.

u'

A free discussion1 of everything will hurt no one. 
The human “mind inust ever struggle oh to free Iteelf 
-from human 'bondage. Tho Oburcb'today would 
crush out Spiritualism If It'hadHbe power, and dared

It tad truthfully, in spreading all over the land’ %; bul ith votaries are tiunibered by millions arid
tbo facts of direct epint communion, ’even ' upto 
tbe old world. And yet we are called impostor),
and are reviled in various ways. But we know'we 

are doing Jehovah’s bidding l and we know, too, that 
wo bave Truth for our shield, aud hence we fear not 
any add ail opposition that may be brought to bear 
against us by the bigots of all like wbo seek to Im

pugn onr motives; ’........... 1
All we aSk Is, tbat the friends of onr cause—and 

they are numbered to-day by millions—sustain us io 
tbe gotid work during'the crisis we aro passing 
through, and wc will, inyreturn, give them 4 journal 
Whose influence ahull bl feit to the remoteii'oornert 

of the earth; '

are still Hicreasli^, so it ‘Is dot''to t-wily crushed 

out. It ban attained a high place In the world. It 
has coho at theVfJhi time, for the people were hun
gering for Bomethftg they could feed upon that would 
satisfy tbeir starving souls. ’ Talented a^ 'reason
ing men were ukfo£ hold of it' “It was licking up. 

the Christianity of tbe churchei'qa the sun licks up 
the frost." Tt has weigher rnlssioil than gathering

J'VJ ’"etHMMli ^bw
Tho Aoble Itelifa jAM6< <1 aWo -ha M«r had 

any itatMrBAiuhlp la h im. He may carve ipleodld- 
ly with bls teoi'f-WiM’Wta' the profound 
audios and patient reflection of tbe statesman's 
olooet he bu ustthte" JjmueW'uient'’ftor' Uutair

f»g W PkWkM!MrW^.W!«itMi'.w 
ailotmtqVlte fo MSply, qualified tojMoompllBkx nw 
does hl* hurt ftiterJjLiit, «e,'Ha purpose bend ia 
any degree, though ho Is oppressed with grievous 
III U«, ami I^^l! th* ^ta wound, ^ Ap^to- 
fnl Judgment. He te, tall n^y t^ pn Md flnhh 
the work he had in„tan'd.;)i H|fltijfij<IF’P<UiqM have 
recently mo^ klm President of,ra^werhl political 
oommltte</iai.&omer and. ho. be* accepted th* lame, 
improving the opportunity to issue to his wintry, 
men a'nbtbirnt ^^rief sud 'itLrHDgji^HMqL U* 
tell* tbem what te^u# (or every • natter the 

sun, that unleei thqysbAll be able .tajpwfc.e them, 
oelves respected, diplomacy will hold । thorn steadily 
in CQD|4mptv bU'iiJ- !ifw> j_- .■, ’a« ‘-b ■ on gH

-.1 V JForiWPnl, 1 li b:,. I- J. ui

High pressure was the only sort of pressure tbat I 
was popqlar, whether in education,'ooudnot dr mor

ale. We taraed ouy bucks In affected derision upon 
the *’ elow conches " who held fast to .the ’rational 
aud necessary methods of growth and Culture, end ’ 
spread our money around,each family for itself, as a [ 
sort of guano that would rforoe.ns rapidly Into Im
portance. In education, wj wen devoted to the i 
•‘acootoplisbmepla." • Ic religion, wai vent in'for 
shows and sensations. In so0*i matters, modesty | 
and sweetness of manners were overawed, and pot , 
in pillory, by the-load-sounding .brass wblob bad 
stalked In and arrogated al) tbe privileges to itpelt1 

.Thus ws went,.opt,,1mlional. disputes arlslngsfad 

increasing at the same time, tbo high head)being 
continually lifted higher and higher.. In such a'pre- . 
vailing temper, no differences oould over be amioad 
biy adjuited; they must Aral be wrangled through/ 
and then fought out. ’ Tha bed blood that wSs In «,- 
corrupted as It bod been by opr auooees and excess. 
Would have to coma to the surface. To keep it as- ' 
yreted in the system of tbo body politic, was certain 
death; to bring It out might entail national Sdffef+ 

ing for.A Lima, but in the end tbs national health 
would Improve and tbe national life be saved. Thb

The Paper Tyranny. -
We are lot Into a history of ihisjmktter ofthe rise 

In paper, by tbe New York Peat, which la worthy 
,the ottention of tbe pbople of ibecountry. It ap
pears that about a year Ago, a convention of the 
manufacturers of letter'>and .writing papers was 
held in Springfield, Jn;fbis State, and it was there 
and then decided to raise tbb prices of tbo to sorts of 
paper t'6 the highest yjoinjr flgure.’j.Rrettxba* w»u 
lt1workkd.' tbe Jbanufidtiitas' of'printing 'paper 
Concluded to-try k simile?experiment. According
ly, they met at the Astor House, In New York, and 
debated a' proposition of the sathe character. At 
first It 31d not work, for ^ood = reasons; but Mi 

subsequent meeting It wm resolved 'to raise the 
price of printing pnper, and three samples of paper 

were submitted’as standards for the market. The 
resolution declared that no paper should bo sold for 
less than twelve and-a half,sixteen and eighteen cents 
for the three qualities. The ahms afternoon paper 
Went up. There was'then no scarcity of rags, nor was 
any to be apprAetifled; it was h case cf clear arbi
trariness and' combination. But, of confte, when

the dealers in stock saw tbe game of tbe manufac
turers, tbey pVt ''up tfitir prices, too, end hence tho 
fever. Now It'U announced that‘Con grew will noi 
be likely to Iri'ls 1 foreign paper arid papet stock, 

doty free, nor' etra to lower tho duty on' th# oatne. 
This place* everything In the hands bf a tew wealthy 
m ano facto rife, who'WII Boon pot up paper to euob 
a price ae will hla likely to otop'tho greater part of 
tbe 'papers atU publishing operations in the conn-

. ■', —n—*—I-,——_ka>---------------——L. ‘ 1 1.

Th© ■ Chiirch intid Spiritualism.

mammon fruit: it will re volution Ire th# people; it, 
will correct their Wafad erroneous Ideas about God,! 

the Bible, justice,'abd ' tha rigUte bt humanity; li 

will yet take hold of tbe Government and purify it. 
to'the core. : '7 . - 1 ,

’ In tbe evening ita dlsoavrsa wail Ito part a con

tinuation' of Ser aftif noon' leOtufc; ’ bnl the dwelt 
more particularly' i&’whaf'i^'tertoed Ifio" Second 
Death', elucidating11A^a uW and' o^fhprehfin live 

mariner wbat efflfcdbllelvod to be the meaning of tbe 
sen ten 66. *Sh6 tbiiftftairitd, by ao analytical exami
nation of ths teachings cd tbe Apos'Ies, irid & pbit- - 

sonal experiences with tbe spirit# of the departed, 
and by various facte arid Illustrations', that the sec

ond death’ was attained when we'hid conquered all । 
tne nutnint awlrctf-aild A | pro««niniioe Ia war nvi 
tore*, and oould look n^tTihe whole' Kumari family I 
as our kindred, abd foveTibWAs eueb" We most 

get rid of all'-our griMy avarice for worldly gain, - 
arid all the selfish dedfos which go crowd .upon our 
natures as to Unfit us 'ta ihe natural change called 

death, but Which ia, In jeality, life,. This seoond 
death wo all'have gJl'is dlo. If wo do not expe 

rience ft In thii life, we stall have to after oftr'patu 

ral death. It might be properly culled (be first death, [ 
tbe better to underatondiiow " he "that /overcopieth 
shall not be'hdrt by tbekeo&nd death,"' We must 
get rid of* ouf earthly prijabUttes, our* human Jet- 

terr, to order that we may enter Upon the other life 

In a fit condition to enjoy Its fullness and 'glory. 
Spiritualism teaches ua this, as‘Welt as the Immor
tal existence of the eoul.'1' 1

” '‘^—Lrind__ _ ito?_Li_2-£d*_-iLr -''f ^'

rebellion opened, and immediately every, ailment of 
onr social and political state wm drawn th Thb’ bub 
let of thl) running sore. i -n.i!' i

When, then, will this dreadfol affliction be past 7 
Who that repels, but oan in some manner answer 
such a question now for himself? Win the > war 
have served its true ends and run itsnatayal bourse, 
qutil, not merely the scetded and rebellions States, 

hot the loyal ones as .well, are brought to see, 
through untold agonies,,whet ithslr.psat error has 
beep; And voluctarlly^ttresolw :to repdir it?: Will 
not ell ibis blood have besnishod' in vfclnu.Will.not 

these thousands of fam|ljyehaye been bereft and 
plunged In d^pput ^rief tp no,pay pose—will; not tbe 
.national life haMiteon put in jeopardy without tbo 

Mnseatiof overruling (wisdom Itself—If the grist re-

' Onr attention has twin baited'io a' latttad—nd 

elaborate—article oil Spirituailtm, entitled “Neo- 
romaWy,” published ' in a late number of tbe Hili- 

g fart Monthly Magazine. It was writ toil by a person 
who his evidently 'Investigated the Bpiritual Phe

nometis to a certain extent, as he admits that there 
ia a fast amount' of truth in them. But be repudi
ates Spiritually id, (from the old eburth standpoint,Of 

course,) because; belays, “ tn Ate ria! "spirits comma- 
oleate, end tbeir Influence Is “ pernicious." ’ If these 

spirits would only oome in rapport with mortals, to 
Usch tbe doctrines cf11 our Church,” it wobld be all 

right, doubtless. 1
Hore the writer errs. There “ material'< spirits,

moat of them, art doing immense good tbfAll irtoiriab 

• ity. They art obliged to return, they asseverate,
“loaded with Spiritual magnetism," (wequote froni 

ibe MagMtne.) to fulfil) their ta'rthly mission, by do- 
f ing the work'.they left tindooe while dwelling to

tbeir temples of Olay I and also to do a still higher 
mission, which is tbat of warning others from falK 
ing Into the same errors which they did in conse

quence of OTrouebuifearthly tedhhiugsf’healing tbe 
sick; preaching the trdtb, and endeavoring In many 
Ways to sow seed that eball spring up and bear fruit 

' in due season. And this Is the path that tefll lead
them to true happiness Monet than tbo road traveled 
by old Theology. ' ’

•alts Which ooght’most naturally to flow froh these 
Utter experiences fill uuiriy to show.themselves ?

-Cea soph,events as now.cuoqmpsw ns be brought to 
a termination, aave M they havpiperformedrtho thor
ough woski end the whole-Work, Which ie plainly aj- 
.lotM tbltnr ' ‘ r r Y^. TJ.

* -We’sity.Then, tha), the war wIH .not. be likely,to 
iad.^avin^form or another, until, fl ret, onrooneeit, 
aad arrogance, and nnoharitabte'neM.'ilod f Hdbof 

opinion, have al I been laM-lpw ftratil, secondly, the 
tauofata tamcifty.-aioflslyfflr’«?AW.mU 
*M ftHrtof'OciLr^ Viilgsr display0 bh^. Is ' 
titeMuw.utehJtaiatian of inohA denftt'ltevetorfi 

^^^^±2'

To tho Editor ofthe Herald of Progress. 
, That »< CaMtoH," Mr. Herald of Progress, will be 

attended to next week. All we hark to bay at pres 
out Is, that the statement Which job publish id re
gard to tbe medium who'^hsWere sealed Iritere for 

parties who send them to tbls office occasionally for 

that purpose, I* a grou /atfihoodi—thtn Is toot one 
word of truth'll! it, as We shall shew oooclustvhly in 
cor next. When a taka threatens tAj alt1 did ybtir 
oomspaiuleiitiiWe'take our own Hine to aiisWer him.' 
It wens tb ite that you Hid at Mibb' kind bf baltj 

Mr.Editor,^iy'qalckly. s WouldTfinot bare feed 
more “jail'tbwknPt toJtemWrary-tdTcqtilra lhlo thl 

fats Bf' ths Midi UftrtTiWto IM>Mort teput*' 
Mm ta'tMe'oovWMtanirjltilf 1U^ ^’ V’’ '‘'’

■ Mew PuMfeMitfoe.*- ;'“*' 
Tue Tani Ltstx. A Nokxri ^'By’Mlek’M.^Brad- 

dohjteotbornf 11 Lady Audley's1 Sterte?;"•'“ Abrora 
Floyd/' tart ta- .New York.i :Dlok Arid Ffttgerald; 
Fpj: ^Ie,in ,BoBton by Leejsud Sbophar.d. ■ 

Mips, Praddon rivals Myk Ufood, a*, a nqycltsL 
Bhe to Juet now all the‘rage In £nJpsf, end.lklt is 

one of her,most popular.bpoka 8h| Credited with 
having Iptt edgeed really new pharaetera Joto fiction. 
Major Grauvilje Varney, qf, the (ponMible' East I 
India Company, Is well worth becoming acquainted 

with. Sites Braddon to drcidaaly one of the stars 
among tbe female writer? j)f light literature.

We have received the handsomely Tainted Tiilr- 
teeiith ’Annual Report of the AWclatterf ta the Ite- 

llef'of Aged Indigent Females, from the office ot 
John Wilson ahd Son,1 Boston; ‘ All who tee! Inter’ 
esled tn tbis most praiseworthy object of "smoothing 
tho pathway ot indigent females wt>6 " have * become 
too old to help- themselvei huger,teill be glad to 
read a full report of ari Association so usefaVand 
activo aa this has been.'” 1 '■

. - -i-l:-n -.- Ar ;il, iu ' j
Oliver DiUon sends na somelnew. publications:— - 
Com? Bongs;, a .Collection-of- National;-,Patriotic, 

and Social Bongs; for the Volunteer!. '
* Tita GHmuxa.Bong Book. No. 3;'. fl - ,i ■-. : i-.

Tax Golubh Wbb»th, 260th adltlqo, consisting of 
1 two hundred-, and . fifty Bdogs .and Exerolaes; und 

several Pieces of Sheet Maric, ept I tied, " Geo. How
ard’s- Grand. -March /’ • Coldstream Guards;" "To 
Ines, Gome back to me, iahf IneX;" " Dome, acme 
Away with me /"'Friendtap j’bn Oa to Richmond/' 
and "‘The .Child WbHx"| b •.- „i t

■ ' 1,, *V^* ■ Hr; । । ■ ,
Wo have received tbe second January number pf 

|ho ".PapoMa BrtmTvtLim/’A.jnow.spIriuial moga. 
sine, published in Paris by Clemence Ouerlp, ., It 
contains articles upon th* following subjects: Friend

ly Pyjoclple; Mediums ^ The Secret of- Prefei^uoe e 
A Obapjer upon tbe Theojy qfj.thp CeiefltIfi,Tfl)A- 

graph. It makes many extracts from the Wopts of 
A, J.DmIa and la a yery.iutf (fl Bug .number,^.

,. .Itev.T. B.-Thqyar'e resignation aa- pas tori iof ibo 
Warren-street Universalist Booitiy. takes effect oq 
the first of next menthli Tbe Society have sold tbeir 
old church) and purchased obe on-Shawm uh Avenue.

Rev.1 John Pierpont has been appointed Librarian 
bf the udw Library oI the Treasury' Department dt 
Washington. . -.i 1 il'

Rev. Thdmas 61 Bacon bf Christ Church’,1 (Episco
pal), New-Orleans, hitntelf a Louisianian,1 has issued 
au address “ to tbe members of the Protestant Epis
copal Ohurch iu tbe Dlooese of Louisiana," urging 
tbemtio retdrn to-the old-relations Wllh their Ohuroh 
“iuthaUnitedEtitosZ' - c i i ; > . - j :-

• Tbe marriage’df Tom Thumb with Lavi aid War- 
reh teas celebrated In' New York on Tuesday,' Febru
ary 10th, at’Grace Churob. l Botb the marriage 
ceremony ahd the grand rebejStlon’ai the Metropoli
tan Hotel, wete attended by tbdoetlVds; 1,1 

^ Frank B. Sanborn of Concord, Mass., prflaohed al 
Music Hall last Sunday. ' Hie adbject was “ War aud 
Peace."' Like Ralph Waldo’ Emerson; he1 la''hot a 
faultfinder;'*1' 1

’ Rev; Dr. Benj. 0. Cutter, lieeior of 8U Anne's 
Cburoh, at Bfioktyn, N. t« died'in fbal'city last 

seek, at tbe bge of b5.‘ DL 0. formerly resided tn 
ttexbury,' htul5wa£ afterwards' settled lit Quinoy, 
where he remained for seveo years. 1 "

'' Mrs. Frama C, Embury, the Well known author- 
ess,’died In Brooklyn; N/’Y. on the'10lh:lest., at the 

age of 57. , ' _ h
Tke senior editor of'the Dally Advirtiser of this 

city, Hou. Nathnb HaW, died at bls residence la 
ProoXHtte on the ‘8th liletlfa the Tilth ’ year * of lit 
aga. He Was otie Of th* ravtodaia of tbt Ndrth Atari- 
tan RovIoW, and also of thk Uh'rltllafi Ekamluer.- ■
,Dr. A. B. Child1 Will lectnrfiYn Pb’rtlaad, Mb., on 

Bnndayr April 5th.;‘"'■'* 1 ’-- 1 ri v • r
* Miss Emma Hardinge ‘lectures in Dodrwortb Hell, 
it New York, on Friday evening. February 30th. ' 
^ ' —-----------■:---------—_^—-------„i
i Tfofico to Club ^ntaerMrexa.
■ In answer to onr Old elob (#1,60) subscribers; sev
eral of whom fiSitatoknow if tbey are to have tbe 
Bahnbb one year or 'nine mbatbs, who subscribed 
previoae to-the 1st of Deoember last, wh reply that 
all clubs.arp;tntitied'tothe paper one year bt the old 
rates. Those wbo remitted after that time ore enti
tled to it for nrnejwntee only, And will.govern them
selves aeoordlnglyi-vlf the old.slabenbseritave fori 
disposed to remit*, tbe extra fifty osets-^as-wo send 
(he paper to them aba Jobs—4hey.may doleo, or not, 
as tbey think proper. We domdt exoot^lt of tbem, 
aawe have no right sor to do. 'But those wbo sent 
only $1-^50 after the let of December, when We were 
obliged to abolish tbe eifib rates on .account of tbs 
great rise in, tbe price of pApef stock, we consider 
|ff,Off sail or (bars, and shall send the paper for nine 
months, unless they remit for a longer term, : L

mo ruu wree re Br^trnima^ r-iwniy an 
counted as about to be published, Is .unavoidably de 
layed for a short time. Diu notiop of Jt^ iiiqo yilll 

te given in ths Binkm^ ap^tU QT^sn filled onto 
fitly as possible. £' , -J " 
* ■ * r .. . -I ‘I--1 I- ■I ' i^r'Tfl

‘’■"1 T.ycbtiih n*li Webtt£Ii^',, ' '' * 
f /i^ MiiAi] • i^, riiif™iMJMjiV 
BWtOMism.......................'
Aj.,: - <-'J‘*£™ « toil

n Tire'IhaUiro,
- In the Ui 8. Senate,'on tbe:lUh, the bill r^eeut; 

the Winnebsgoesfrom Mluneaola Was ta'aM^ 'Bo it 
ever has been.' The remark'’will ind«^ byoome |lt«- 
ally true which an Indian Chief onoe pade in gashing, 

ton on “removals,"-yig.; -That,^, pa|e /mm would 
keep removing his people from time to time, whenever 
avarice (Hoisted, until they were, pushed ' 1.^6 ths 

Paolfla Ocean—what few^oald be left of^them,. No 
wonder tbe avenging .. . .1 of.^nflllfle js lald heavily 

upon the nation al ^lg, time fpy-ica manifold plcs. 
We shall never .have peace nn til the acts of our 
legislators are governed by more wisdom than bu 
been made appilreril j)Hi^t^, ( ’ ^."! ? *,‘ ।

. and Wcaj, „ ,j
Beecher allows, that the. Western people hate Yan

kees, or “ Yanks," As the Southern Midlers call them. 
But he declare^ also, that they.have, tfie qualify of 
making their 'way In Ue fa^ qf .all pfejadiots, and 

coming out at tho top. roped te^Ue ladder in popu
lar esteem, after alL There I* a sheet printed down 
in Chattanooga, Tenn., which ta as bard oa tbe Host 
as the Went Iteelf ever was. - “The East nod tbl 
West "—declares Its editor-*-*' are u. radically dif
ferent as tfae ^crth.and tbo South. ( The men o^ ths 
East are f^ ^A.most' part, bigoted,.illiberal, and 

oppressive; they are,grasping aad upgensrpusI 
they ere meag-eplrUdd, dishonest, and cowardly. 
Those ot the West are, oa.lhe oonlrary, rnde,-rough, 
illiterate fellows, honest coo agios far as they know 

how, very persevering^ hardy end brave," Well, It 
Is getting quite fasteopable. for each section, to an
alyse the elements of fho ualloaal oharao;er |,wbea 
the last analysis ii.oompleied. lt ie <9 be heppd that 
a common ooMtmteu will be reScbsd.-ddolariiig in 
the E /’lunblii Unvm spirit, that though by force of 
clroutnitancM end-education we awnway, yet by 
tbe welding po.wtr ot cympathy and true fraternity 
we are Own. ' ’J -11 ili ’

To Ft! rm era and. Gardener^
Ames's khovete have long! hid; the I reputation'cf 

betnfc fastest fa the market, but la oar-enterpriv 
tog land the beet te eoofler ot taUr tett behind ta 
something better. The pid .Colony Iron Company 
oovrmake'a ehovel, nailed'tbe Old* Colony Shovel, 
that Is still better than Amen'a, and for about twelve 
and a half eeute Ires prloe od’cMlbhoveL.-I.- :. < -

The PeravlMf Guano hae for many.years put had 
the reputation of being tbe beat ■ fertillwr known. 
There lit now a hah guano 'made froto the hah that 
ran tn Narraganeet Bay by the Nansgaoeet Oil pad 
Ouano Company, (who, pt believe, bave an offleo Id 
Boston,) that Ie superior to tboToruvlan Gnano, and 
is sold for abont'one quarter the prloe. ■ < <

' Suob a Winter. 1 < . -
The Seasons have, for onoe,« changed work.” Our 

cold Northern winter bus'been making a visit td the 
Booth, while the tropical Weather has been trying, its 
beat to feel, at home! among jum The enow storms 
bave been heaviest in Kentucky, Ohio, and even <6 
Tennessee, why? we bays comparatively escaped 
them- In,Canada ;he reason, has. been, .of unusual 
mildness., Eren ns fat as Cape Breton tbey havo 
hkdpp flnow np to the very last week in January. 
Bhopp.pnd cattle aro l^the fields gruing, exactly ae 

in,tb^8ummerpnd fall Tbe weather la very much 
like Spring. It is true tbat we are having a new 
order of things, In the weather ns well m in social 
and political affairs.. Whether this winter's, expor, 
rience ie no more then a freak,.or amonpts to a rad
ical change, or-modification of the law, is a problem 
which a few succeeding writers will be sufficient to 
establish. ■ ■ ■ '■

BrNoututn OcaunREs'cs.—Upon the evening of Dec. 
27th 1862, Dr! Burleigh, a Ihoturer upon .elcitrioiiy 

and mesmerism, jin some experiments in Mesmer

ism, and in one of these, a boy of this town,* soya 
tbe Plymouth Memorial,Wb phf h'av tore maria 
state and requested to1, trtfel'-brer'bnr‘country? Me 

gave a vary Aretirate' deSoriptibn of WMbifigtotf and 
other places, and Invoke CF seeing onr afmy^ He 

was asked If - he saw Any rebels.1 After a pause? he 
said be did, that they were on Uard a steamboat; 
one was full,-and Another was filling with thttrif 
The Doctor explained, that certainly he never got 
that from hie mind, as'be had never thought of ft 
and requested J he audience to • remember it. Now 

for thb coincidence. Galveston was taken npon tbi 
first of January, and according ‘ td the1 beat'of bur 
knowledge',* tbit would < be jolt kbcdt I thA time'the 
rebels wonld be embarking for ItscapttfrG’ Would ri't 
it be A good Mett for Government to keep a floras bf 
clalrvoyante to ’^ost- thbutJives up fa 'ihe" move
ments of tbl kebets ? WA think itwotitdlto WA 

good than tho much UtkM of bellooul '^i ’“ ! 1J;K
' '* 1N -* I" I r-ii»vil»e ih.rfll1) ■," T .old

1Doeton Spiritual Conference. "
Tho subject for dissuasion oa Tuesday evening, 

Feb. 16th,' was Soul A^inify. Speeches were tnudI 
by Mr. WetVerbee, Mrs. Thompson, Mr. Edson, br^ 

Child,-Dr. Liyoc, Mr.' Bradteo, Eteri Uriah* Clar^ led 
Mrs. ^poo061/The subject was treated «A one'hr 
great i’tfin iflea nee’' and * y ast nee a It was ola! mp4 
'that 8oai Affinity had.more to do wlih humaA’del 

-sires and actions than Is realised or admitted;' tbat 

It entirely transcend^ the conflicting tangle, thy cor
ruptible conduce of what sensual tonguea'oaU mosuT 

.cub fret few. , ’ ,pl I
.The same eubltd Is aunoonoed for the next Cea-

W“M' ? *1
y t--------------------------

The'Banner ftk Wnehfdgton. ■ “ r 1
Our friends are Iflfcrmed ’(bat tbe:B*Krrrs of 

Ytonf oan be pWdured eaoh Week’ if 0. H. Ander! 
son,' ‘Baokset fe r * and 8 lati o b e r, ^ 6 8 So von th Street 
opalite1 tiiB ^hstbffioe, Washington, D. OP, w^rp 

thiy wlfl also lin'd h geutral assortment df 'books;V«' 

riodicals1 an cl’stationery. ■ - t ;
';-; v J 1■ • । |( j,1.

• '■ ’ To Correspondent* ■ 1 ** :’
• f L JI ) ' -!',■ —' I ' .1 J, ' —I.IO I ..Ilf
[We oannot engage to return rejected mtoavcrlptaj,,-

Mas. D. J. 8.; Wank Vrtxaoii,1 Mm—We ebb^Id 
be pleased to have tho « Prophesy" to which yod'h- 
fe'r. Wlll returiclt,Jif not uted;1 ^ ■"-<’“

-.;.i‘ ,1'.' -■.:}., -., i_^ i- , f|i'- )qH him
Q. Bd CfiATcNi Y.—We aw,sorry to a»y WA’Caa 

giro you nc encouragement in that dirraitoii at pre*
ent if at alt

A

L K. B., Winnxw, Ind.—The gentleman U !h CaW 
ferula.' Yon dnn'prtbahly-Mscertlln Hi eiaotldfiAtf 

ty there, by addressing bis Wife nt' CheteeA, Mkffibn "^ 
j', . ,/jjji j , »;;j4 ui-.. 1 ;••--t i^flbuija nv

J. D. iU Mcttwim,. Mictr —Tbo man IsWi M4 
tbe ohapces4re " iw>r" forycp.jtolilbM.-iAe oolitAj 

tlcmyouspeak/ofi. „ .,,.. . pr^ n * J' 
' 8. IL & Darren,'Mo.—'None^aVlMaroughiy^ 
vflloped mediate ta wan(ed/irt h^swiaud. ffatjt

A Gooil Gi^fr'v'uy-B* PhyslaiiMi. !5‘ 

r WllUhbl^ <n' ib* AdiffTii*

Is ci! J to re ^1K £* brill Moppth pud UilFTi^vst 
rhyaltiias; ' iJtaMffinft Ita,nl^fi AfJ(#X 

nqwere! 1 C- , I nJ *.r-‘- 7 Ji' ,-r"i*u

,<;«!-’.^GliaHiA»#n.'ii Bfifltate<t<talag Fbbrtav/ftt wd "' 
WWiMtfl Boston,’Ifta." 1W»«^MIW|#M 
remt'otinr Malar'M&U' bave restaWy MfSrtec' «n‘ 
Ota* <ati h*vlng'rMonnred'48pflt<taltato8»o^ 
Meffin upeMncdte ^oraho pNafortoLcpputaiiw



mmEMWiJ. B XiP^^i B^ ^ F'T Si i&&&l

mil (L i 
LSliOI un 
PPWfl 
Hisato

Ugtphpatspdlng.uj^dolUnAv.Ue.ibAaeAt'ofiotir 
ftewireio.Wwito bedewr" ' * ‘' * j,“l'“'

swell--
•can Haris St Mw,d4p —ret ,vui;rai3 ■ Id HJ tej-th
■Dyn W»'*>H 'many articlM.oMntervit'on file for
nbHMdfon>^’4or.>vti0H'tt^ wtieti

—^ jn j0( {[mg^ mnt| fo Impellent friend*.

'' " -“'tA-W
fr'FbM«,l>9talto^l^)WitolM^ WahmWfnaoettaw.L Ito n’t be impatient, friend*.m«o«^ *^ttow;o( ithlB ^ahttojqwutoto 1\H« <*yw***** i'4««*“»r b« been tanking hlmMlf particularly dtaal

--- J , .. ...j. grteabtefa Albany—so uyn a correspondent.1 Spirit-'
artiste should not oountenanu inch people—no matter i 
trney-‘& pb*£« giedk’tnedlaaipower^iiniil they are ■ 
willing to behave Utemteifei ^eoently. Judge Ed.

^tfttoMjofWB-jwit^^.^^^^------.......
otoMfrf'Ate totters i«r. w icu 1*1 rita<jl'''» “l1^" 
Lttba ndt Wak'Yiilai UhNWtgtfM liaf'W&’* 
Fpiriiudbk iff rmrtM *&WWMT^toW 
rim* miontlViMUii VlW'TftiWir 
ItoMtwthE jMfateffltfrt LV^W'.V1U^lD'tb*
WBntht'up in, and beltelta! 
till Wife thWyAife o«,li 
tW^'-fiaMr ta "ysHUt; 
ebjojibg Ute Mh*»Arna 
irtfiiitiifily'lilfe W 
(OaMy mj watte K ttf^

loa*i&tfl»
u^hh
i'creed nnJ

W 01h lie right! MfhlbiiW, •M#T BrillitLnd1 ■ 
H0K1 holer,* sect, or mw*: W'lidtofhl? cMR>ib.' on W* OF the itber &#^*^2;^$® * «Mw 
titat'Airate'Ihat■'<!<>*«W w WnWays U'Wfc 
iMWWattd^tiftw h(Jp ilfelrMbbJ'nt itotiil- 
Won/t"taU * theJ hwrty'H :fRHng tar fijibby lintll 
Hfrhtfa offend, t^n I will gevnp taa1mbM'4gaib'

.rfltmi
oitm'Oavsb’Mi'Nbw Hk-rW.^HWirv A &wb* 
MTeiiSre&H- -ak.s.dra'iiAi^^^ifci^ 

^ dly, bm matedMy. tlHp.Utf Ijlhut 
tiro pleuMt,ro#mo ^ettttraAA^whtid

• they will bo'pteneeil to mtotBny aad ill edgegettlii 
thfe great mWtfieol’bt iM ige"'1''11" ’J

. . . fr™. Jfa 
tua( oaq,.dollar, for Iha circle, 

which, we ;'hereby1«o|tnbwledges( Bla notompanytog 
tondeMaate attainted to,Undine will do iabe'dfe 

-riJnllHi;! 1-vncndu #C V1 IN M.'repye

A Souroanx ftopneT.-Mv.' Boyce. of&tfthCaro. 
linn,1eaid Ihiefl^i'T object ftv Ahotig-term* m Ibm, 
Cd the eeienlou 6f Eouth OArolidA , Bu^wthi ihiea. 
ety of foy Qonvicil'ou Iip'qo'Iw^ 'QfotJPsecM. 
*lpn ehd'uld take plfpe, j >ba|l oowWer Mje loatilalion 
9f alavery doomed,, and that tbe great 00. in oat 
blindness, bas made in,Abe iMlWnenia of itaidbatruo.

■ JOST PUBLISHED, 
AN BHIU0RD1NARY AND TillilhlNO WORK

tion,”i. v . j hr

Mtb' §rtiL

■nondii.wok Ylgbt. u «ibKqt»flt detetoptahnte hive ! 
proved, when he'oxaltoned theBpIrltuallsta ofLondon ’ 
A^aioht OoUlteBter'E’prankish propeadtUs. 1 i"1 
worinf-v-l.to u ■ —l— ------—----------- 'll .1: -L',
.,j<‘ MPNTgiUMA ” 1* .tboitte I* K* Original Story by | 
EmmfeTattle, which we Intend to publish la annual

, We peknowie^ tlio ^ from’'4^/^,';” In ;
U, o( 'our.,peq 'cltfien1' Alup, $l from Jamee Kent, 
$)p$lntoD. N.,X.  ... ..J

■' ComineVee M active In Boston, notwithstanding tbe 
totidltitih'bf'.the'conntrj1.'' tff ttilrtv JUrge bhlM In-

> Borne persona only anil * man their friend, m on ox- • 
case for taking liberties With him: ■ •'" v i-i:•<.’.1 i 

uA'^ntfio'ipyekoher ocqop|ee a palpfk jq Fjlteburg, 

preaching statedly to a congregation of character and
intelligence! ■I

The whole population of Mexico le now stated id be 
almtTrOqO.OlIQ route.

In iovevw grow acquainted Decease we are already 
attached)'In friendship we must know each other be-

CEILINGS TOff THE DEAD!
THE HUMAN BOUL: IT8 MIGRATIONS AMD ITI 

1 TRANSMIGRATIONS!

BT F. B. RANDOLPH

Most Popular Work of the Day
SIB E. BULWEB LYTTON'S 

iruee sum.

’ Muninr.-irt ’litvri. —A bt--yuri.ni.iifo Bt 1o tfaUAljg* 
ton offers wine sensible ‘remark!! ^ this q^eslicn, 

BMSfFV* kItluiSfiq It! " m; xi;fl* - r. h
•f r . "Jt:mm(iite»w *iMt)«ii(ifu(ratflwi,vbMi' 

willtberebe [a better tldbetlwwnow.iw adepcianew; 
sad M6»ibte "ki»!itotircf '<itepen*hig with Ibe Ebre 
obtsMe *Kow,>(to say dotbldg at ueeie** expat!ee'niid 
bed taste) of »'Jul I dreed of blade among tbe IsdlW ♦ 
Some simple budge oDmoortiliglwortfby eitbeFe6k». 
atari-the.’death of a reltuivd or friend) looks-well1 
and appropriate; bat so muoh'blWk( especially* 
tfb*d<iwora 'by young girls; fr re^ulaiife—I’hate'IU 
Lofton -wonder-that dome of the reform joarnate do* 
nct at1 tbupresent time tMbh upih)tliU point." ' ”'' 

] Lu 71-r< .'I 1 *■: '-A|^Hi 1. nT ?lt ^;*{ __  '
!’A Message Turtt'^Nlikd'i mauhp in the Dan? 

WM ot'J^nda^y8ldt,,purportingfo iSo'me from Beni;
■ Jatnfo DrSMtii’ttffmerly from Bellows Falls, Vt Be 

viWaof A’iorn bfrotad tbat oorrespoods with the 
message; bafWb *ti*H W hlsnwberesbout8 oh his 
situation fof’-tlieUadrftw year#, !'nave’not any 
knowledge.' IkdbW the mw*#ge;lrMraoteriiitfo 
ol bim f1 bnt I irtieir Whloii’of b^'deatb tlifl eA'w' 
It id th* DAjrbaAj^hbH Wilk MMTi -:'"'' ■ ■ 
'■^MfeRlBUa.: I f •■!""*& Iftuu.*".

’ Fer a’lady to '*wpep her car^el wjth embroidered no* 
qr-sieeyes won!# 1)0 considered, jpdeoently'dirty; but. 
q,3rag tb^pav.emtut w|jb .hey skirts seem* to be very' 

genteid. .. ___ul_2_ -''

' AitbmBR VAtVARtB’iHVsariok.—Mr. Abram tf, 
Snyder, foreman ot the flubbing shop in tbs' Waterrlell 
Arsenal, will ‘probably \ewiyfl JJSfOOp 'for bt’Eng ,!a ; 
vented lit bl* leisure boats', a machine for juRing bnl' 
lets, for which,,ho coold not obtain letters patent 
because be was in government employ. .. Tbe ma 
chine,iain usednrtl'onr Arsenals, and at'tbo Wa*i 
tervleit Arsenal alone; the saving’ by ita-two Instead 
of tbe old patterns of bullet machines, between May 1, 
1881; and December 1,1862,'J* stated to bave been' 
8116,18*. -V': : - ' " ■- 11
\Tr + l \—— — ............  s , ,r . t f,

' Hesitate, anditheknlgar will think yon weak; be ■ 
confident,,end tbey willtbitik yon wise'. ?“ 
f-..-r. 1 - ■ ' ■, ■ , . , ! j j '’ U'l'i E‘ 'I.1 1

. -’.A lady desirous ofexpraulng.herself Intbe choicest:

- A gent. asMdentaBy trAdkipbn a, lady’s trailing 
dress the other dsy, for which she severely reprimand, 
edhitn. ' He apologised bywAkfog tbat ho was not 
awire he was within twenty feet of her.
Vr* f' n< H . 1. - ’ _-4i— ■ ■ ' . < >

, Washington Irving says;, ”11 would seem to be the 
main btuinees of msn to. repine st government. . In 
All situations of life Into which I hevc looked, I havo 
found mankind divided tn to two’grand parties: three 
who ride, anU thee* wbo are rldJen. The great straggle 
of life seefos to bo which 'ebalt keep in tho saddle'. 
This, it appears to me. to ihe'foodameutal principle of 
poljllct, whether in grea|ejt,.or lesser life.” 

‘' There are in ptaces Jn‘Ybc United States called 
Washington.

Rev. Mr. Fletcher, of Newburyport, wbo'has re
turned from Brasil, made a" tour of exploration there 
of fOOO mites;' He ascended'the'Amazon to Pern, and 
says thst ibe capabilities effort Immense river and 
the fertility of the great Amaxontan basin bare been 
under-eatipiafed by even the'wildest enthusiast*. Ho 
saw a. ^resillan msmoforar, at Tabatiogs. Brazil, 
whioh is on ths Amazon tv# tbouiaud mile* from the 
Atlantic. .r ■■-’,• ■ ■

••peep your body sound! as wine savors of the cask 
|t is kept in, tbe spul receives tincture from the frame 
through which tt worka." ,A whole sermon fo herein 
contained,'and we wish more could be preached found- 
ed on tho gospel of health., .

By repealing tbe duty on paper the General Govern, 
fyeht would reve $$0,000; .hot then Congressmen would 
Jose the much larger sum wtuph tbe “ Organisation ”

THIS BOOK CONTAINS DlltEOTIONB, 

BRIBF, CLEAR, AND EXPLICIT,

XT EXAXI 0* wwuiaxt rixsoa WBO OBOOSIU, 

MAT DEVELOP POSITIVE CLAIRVOYANCE I 

u "’“
' Tbe above work may be had at tho office of ths Beam or 
Lioht, IM Washington street by wholesale and retail.
" Single oople* IS eenta. Tbe usual discount wID be mads
tf tbe mds. March &

Three Useful, Instructive and Highly 
■ Interesting Books, for $1.00.

"A *.'Barili,V TUitfhaHr,N. Y, >>i’ '
■,' &x&*»l please find ftjfo’'^^

Yearly. 'abtaBription. We can nd more dp, without 
tig bpl r|t ubl UteobL-dif Jpf(t JrAm the Rami. from.

r' ' Wtek.tjirt) wbmis WHlifai^e.Barrel fppa,weal

.M IN

nu'outaakjiw^LlJ prinC' Lios tfed atahraae Its teach* 
*^r'-l':iii#k,fli.f'"' ,' "■ 1 

‘j'A’ Gfcpt l’:.?:.!": ±' T 1T J: . !! Wurr.'-Dj E. B. 
Wbf»tvk(‘« :Wau^ M has cm ]«?

lured mu4b M late, «6 Aooounk of themeverity of the 
I timre/tont thM bfet-Wjf* Mro/Fanoy Wheelbdk, ie

^MK,« wftUM. „ MJIU'J-uyfe. 
. ilfolppl Railroad, abodt.flfteen ,tnl|ec, ipgai ot hlil;

1 tfaukia Her curatives, remedies, and, her,.never 
' r*uing alairvoyanH|»owew to - see '■ and describe the
! ailmeate of tbe human i^dy; hays long attracted tU

^itoptfon of the publli.ja the War 8he pan be .ojp- 

. suited in this state at nearly all hopr? ot foe day, by
calling at her residence... h " Li v ;i ii ; ( i.' « 

A Verification.—Davjd.Qilcbrist, ot Franklin, N.
H., says font on reading tb*. message of Joshua WhiL 

j----------tnmitfo former number, hrtwrotetofoefomlmBSttf ef
Bniksfleld, Me; Inquiring fot Mm!''- iff reply be wm

dip# tiro or pbreO) jpara-,.

f *M4™d.-~W: L^vSoJHi of Elmira, N.Y..

Wjl^ jh JMb> l^.^v&y*?0**^” 6 WF
/ fpMevr^l k|B<fo of<(»Aoifes<*Uoo9» A«d ib| heeling 

power manifested throngh him is।truly remarkable.'

■ ■ Cora: Willbiirm (w^fctr ¥>l.rp*l"», . 
^a'lmpreas’afjihup «d*i 0Amped' si"w avaqf- 

thiug;. erettgood.'old, oouMrvative Vinter shows - a 
ohaw^bg front, and wtars April smites tn Deosmber, 
#; : treats ’dq'ic’Snriog.'wabiiih'in Jbufitj ^ 
gia^^etera, flow. ni)jAt)ilie<  ̂and' ^weet'-vipl^s, look 

.Ati. hU .Mnd^aOdiri^.BaLleJ ^beeuopy

Bo#th,ihere ajid them, gauinilprinkllngitrf (northern’ 
frMt !and enoff. J Mt/' both 'tte bAnefited by IW

terms, thus replied1 to.the simple question'#! Whether' 
am took stiger In bef tea: >> Ilie (lavosity of ihe sugar 
dill ' abgteB the dnfmbiiiiy of the ’tea. Which Is very 
inimfoarfo my diabolical appetite.” ' j,
'"Xtiolbcr lady gave tbe follow fog reason for not on? 
derttttmg.a Journey: - ■ Tbe, extreme frigidity pt .the ^ 
circumambient atmosphere bad go coagcaled tho pellu
cid particles of tbe enormous,river Potomac, that with 
the greatest reluctance 1 wee constrained to ptocrertL 
nate my. premeditated egress into the' maritime prey-‘ 
tores of Maryland.” ’’ I i b '; 1 । .

Wishing to snuff a candle, another saiflf. ••'RJeare 
oxtend’inflthose ighlpoden't digits, that! may defalcate 
the excrescence on tbatnocturuat cylindflo luminary."

' Tbe more you affect, the leasyon will probablyeffiict.'
Mr. J. C'. Brown, who Is In the Jast stages ofcopsomp* 

tion, desses us to tender to the friends who have aided 1 
him of lata', biasfocere and heartfelt acknowledgments 
He is entirely destitute.'and; his .case is one-that tbe 1 
true philanthropist should not overlook.. He maybe! 
addressed at Mansfield. Mase, "' ।

Jest thoughts' ofteu- falb to prodboe Just deeds, but' 
ust deeds Dever fol) to creat'd just thoughts. ' 
gAu iriihman, Just from tbe sod, was eating aomeoilL 

Cheese, when be ,found, to hia dismay, that it. con,, 
telned living inhabitants;' •• Be Jabers I" said bo, 
••■does yer chare in this oountry bavo cbllder f" ' ‘
' Somebody curtly Mye.that.sdvcrtistog.fo; a wjfe. fa 

Justus j^Jrtnrd re,.fo would |tf to get measured for an 
umbrella I ” • . 1 1 1 . ! -. ■ -

A medium by the name iff'McQuee^i is yapefog con
siderable excitement among lit staid.people of .Jbnea- 
viiip; Mich. His circles^retfo.’folly attended,,thbt ad- 
mlsslop can now; only be badb' tickets of invitation, 
of which tho. number is limited. He fe also a trance- 
(peeking medium, and was announced to address the 
Progressive Union bn the Bih Inst;' . < - < \ ■• ■

, t,n---------------- P— .1 1'•iui.'!1
.The Washington correspondent of the Springfield 

Bepubilcau says: " Gen. Burnside has .won golden 
‘opinions bybispondnot since bis rem vest from tthe. 
Potomac army,and it Is asserted;wtth great confidence 
tbat'bo wlll soon bave another command—perhaps in 
North and South Carolina.”'1”- -' " " ^ ;

Z;;# First Rboimkht of South Carolina {Col- 
obed) Voluhtbbbs—Gen. Saxton. Military Governor 
of South Carolina. Informs the'War Department- that ‘ 
tba Brat colored regimentife fally>organtxedi He days: 
*< Im organisation,' drill, discipline;'and' nortle, Ibis 
regiment, for tbe length bf time' It Has beeti in service, 
ta not surpassed by any white regiment fn this Depart 
meat. “' ? ° ’ In 'rio refluent have‘I seen duty 
performed tfltb 'so. much 'cbeer/ulijess Aud' alacrity; * 
and ah sentinel* they1 sre' peculiarly vigilant.” Gbn. 
Snxton hays they teem to deeply feel the importance 
Of tbelr service to. their race; and expresses tbe opin.; 
1on that wben;the Federal Government gets tf hold on 
ithc main land, regiments may.be raised which will do

bas provided forjxrauonw purposes, say* the Post.

Medium* are wanted la KAtuas. Addres* E.- H, 
Grant, Troy,. Kaneto.

. At a'private circle in Expt Francisco. Cal., on Wed
nesday evening, l«h uli.', tbe following stanza was 
received from a spirit purporting to iu, when tn the 
form, a prominent redden^! Massachnsotte:

■; Mt Dian Fbibmds :
< Go onward t press forward I ob, Hve not In vain; •
• There to Wisdom add Baser, m ) 0 or* 10 gain.
Tbe path Is before you—you too only to choose— 
.You 'll win ll you ’re wire—if slothful, you 'll lose,"

2' !.' '. !'.................. '" ' " . ___ 2
-'" ADVEETISEMEWTS.
•i' '•■' 4 a------------i»^-^-------

11 'An thio paper cirentastea lnrcetr tn all pane 
of'the country, it ia n'tapital medium through 
which advertiser# cass reach cueiomen. Our 
terms are tea evuso per lino for the Bret and 
eight centa'per Une IhA ench suboeqaent Inner, 
tleu, PeYtttdnt'in variably In Advance. ’

L
ife lire of the lone one, an aou- 
btogni|Jiy of blmaelf, A narrative cf ferty tlvu years, 

with many thrilling luoldents, whleb bave era eg Lt a miles 
pad, ware to many a face—iui unwelcome oblld—fetbedeM 
atouo—Dolhoileti at four—sliterlMiKH thirty—brotbcricM 
till forty—with thousand! of each at Afly. At four, aJaT by 
too tlveroeera of tho Poor, for sixteen join, and treated like 
a slave too yosrs—o fugitive at fourteen, rescued, fro# at 
twenty eno. with |H»—spent at school. Fell In lovo sod 
fled to the Wert; mairlcdand aided through long years of 
poverty and sickness, and conquered at lut ell enemies. In- 
terual and external, and became one of Ibe popular sgieakeri 
of tho nation, with homes and friends la beany every State. 
Prloo 13 cents. Two steel engravings.

THE FUGITIVE WIFE, a criticism on Mar- 
tlMO, Adultery and Divorce, liC pages. In faper.

Price 23cents. Critics! snd descriptive ; exceedingly Inter- 
eeUng to ill who can bear It suggeiUng reforms In domestic 
life to avoid tho terrible social eruptions so oommon In our 
day. A copy should bo In every buuse.

THB AMERICAN CICIBIN. Elghly-lwu pages.
In paper- Price 80 cents. A comprehensive sntl criti

cs! review of the causes snd Issues of the great rebellion, of 
srletooraoy sgslust democracy to America, being a new and 
Interesting view of the subject Tbe Three may bo bad for1 
|L of the Author,or Ave copies of the fugitive Wife, or six 
conies of American Oriels for |L UHV Scot by mall when 
ordered 1 postage, 20 cents.

For addrest, seo “Banner of Light" Lecturers' columft 
—W. 0.

After the many years of earnest and entire devotion to 
Spiritualism, I tool Ibatl shall give tho full value to every 
friend wbo will send me gl, aud 20 cents tor postage; by 
mall, for which 1 w.ll return Ibo above books as ordered, and 
toe beat wishes of WARREN 0 BABB.

Jan.AL

BT A. B. CHILD, M. D.
Amnon or “Wuatxtix ts, Is Riout," ato.

Tbls book, of three hundred Aphorisms, on thlrty-alx print
ed pagea contains more valuable matter than la ordinarily 
found tn hundred! of printed-pages of popular readlog mat
ter. Tbo work Is a rich treat to all thinking minds.

Price S3 Cents. ''For late st Uho office or tbo Banner# 
Light, 138 Washington street, Boston. tf Bec. SI.

DB. J. N. DANG'S .
■RENOVATING MIXTURE,
J :,-.’,- yacVAUt. nose • i-

VEGETABLEa OF AMERICAN PRODUCTION, .

FOR Ihe core of RhumaUsm, Scrofula, Painful Affections 
of tuo Bones. Dulcet# ot all kinds. Indolent Bwellloga 

Disease# of the Bk|n; such as Scald Head, Indolent Soret. 
Erysipelas, Bali Ahlum, Ringworm#; Piles In Ita moil ag- 
grevaied form, ind all diseases arising from Impurities of tbo 
bood.

, This medicine baa now beta beforq tho pub! o far the last 
twenty, two jbslr*. and toe proprietor stetee, without fear of 
coutredl«llon?tbattibos given more general eatlefhctlon In 
coring auaoHio'nieaaata arising irons Impurities of the 
blood, then any other medicine ottbe.kind...Among tho 
many hundreds of cases who have been cured by thia modi 
cfnb.tbo proprietor would refer to a'few among tbo many 
recent cases which have como under bls Immediate observa
tion.

A ehUd ot Robert Anderson, aged feur years, of Everett 
Place, East Boston, Maes.; valid head from infancy; Hie 
bock of.the head, neck,'and ear# a tunntog sore; so much 
so Hute the child bad-not laid on IU back for two year,. 
Cored with-four-boules. Has now a good bead ot balr. 
Thomas Ago, No. it Tooman street, Ruxbury; Rheumatism 
in tho hips, ef four weeks ttandlpg; gut np.rcst day or 
night Cored with two boules. Mrs. John Thomas. Proctor 
street, Roxbury; pein and swelling of ibe hands, arms, and 
shoulder#, together with sore mouth, from too eSoetsof In- 
tlanimatory'Rheumatism, Cored with one twule, Daniel 
Whitaker, soap mantifecturer, Bradford place, arid H. B. 
Roberto, merchant, of the same plans, for- the cure of Bliss. 
A daughter of P. P. Hadley Btaobrldse, 0. E. t aged nine 
years; indolent swelling under the ears, a running corn un. 
det the Jaw, with iollanlmnilun of the eyes; obliged to be kept 
In d'darx room. Cored with two boMee. B Clark, melallo 
roofer, Bradford Place, Roxbury, Rheumatism; and his 
daughter, aged nine years, swelling, under tbe ears, core 
mouth, aud ringworms. Cured’ with two boUInt

Prepared and aoM by foe Prop) lotos. No 98 Davis Bmar," 
Rcxbobt, mass,, and fi>r ulaalao by Whsom, Botanlo Drug, 
gist,- Nd. CO Central BtrMt Boston. Price, 81 per bottle.

Teb. 81. «

"r5'' c ’ ’ ’■ ta.Wfi’ "L vh |W -I p-i- 'I 
J -11 j»«iat' jH^Dg tf* 'lit* >p7sPt d^* 

fore of l&e 0117,8^ for in.vaip; a life off quiet 040. 
pentenaMp -wite - books, deal- Nature,;lovely WVitn 16 
rtfti-wliiter t arb;' WteV M' WW* <M «W 

wJwiiw'i AnAm ve*«hv*s VWi 

iffltertlAtb gome growing mlnds:bere,wbo; wRliool 
battle or assumption, rise up to^Mgh pfoni* cf

STji^^^tt'

more tban soy now hr tbe service tqeudtbe rebellion. I 
He to* commenced organising .the second regiment,

He recruiting for tbe colored regiment is going oB । 
pretty briskly In Borton,'notwithstanding tbe oppo»L 
tion of some of tbe ihfibontlel colored cllleene.

1 Hnijs iN ViNtcs.—A Competitive ex*mlaalion was 

lajely bgld for, )be parpOMicf, appointing fit persons 
to. pome of tbe (tfoveroment'offices In England. On« ; 
of Ihb candrdates Jo advertently spelled lite word- Vent 
ire with twoi-h’s. tkb*, Vonni&J Tbe 'extaindf. A 
olevermsB. but hot always a correct spexker, sternly 1 
inijulreS:l,,Dd' you know? Hr, that there I* nit l>ne ' 
•"hen * Ih Vedlce f” •• Then eggk'idurt’M Very karcc | 
there,”'tfrf^iib1 reply; Tha^hbdldnte passed.

In the U. 8. Senate, Mi1. Cowan presented It memo., 
rialfrbtn Wi Uortiell Jewett, asking for the admission ' 
of CM6IM& Into the Onion u a Slate? - or ■ *;

™« 
ImpwM 
iw«L. 
each 10

p 

»tato-

. -. ,. ^.. •. . AUfouu-- ymtt- !< ■ I *,■ (h'-,. 
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'preyeilt tiie human hair from domirig outpremitniely.
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THIS EXCEEDINGLY INTERESTING STORY
IB PUBLISHED IN ONE VOLUME 

, OF 888 PACES, 
Elegantly Printed, and Illustrated with 

Steel Engravings,
• AT THB LOW PRICE *0?

TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.
(Pottecs p Jos con la)

This le ono of tho most entertaining works of Ita world, 
renowned author, and will be read by Spiritualists and otters 
with (root satisfaction.

Wo will mall the work to any part of the United Steles on 
receipt of tbo prloo aod postage. Address

Jan. 10. if

Not. M.

WILLIAM WHITE 4 CO. 
MB Washington Streel, Boston.

AUNT rUBLIHHEB.

Flrot AnorrieaM Ediilan. from the Eagltab 
Stereotype Plates.

THE PRINCIPLES OF NATURE;

DIVINE REVELATIONS,
AHD A VOICE TO MANKIND

DT ANDRBW JACKSON DAY1A
fTltlt PuMlsktr lahn tfeuar# In *": ■uarlnytlteei-.-cirtiii-.o 
A s' an aMon tf Manar* Dims *#,aL<#uui—ills 

cariiMt Md moit comprehensive volume of the author—is
sued tn n stylo tho work merlto.

Tin: edition of tho Havtaatious Is issued on good piper, 
well printed..end 111 excellent binding, with a family record 
attached. Thli largo volume, royal octavo, 800 pages. 
Price Two Dollar*. Address Daitmu or Liobt, Boston, Kaas.

June Ifo if

JUST rum.lNBBD-

. THX

Sunday School Class-Book,
NO. ONE.

THIS Interesting Utile work la d&gnated especially for 
the young of both seaes. Every Spiritualist should In

troduce It Into hia lamtly. to aldtn the proper enlightenment 
of the juvenile minds around him.

The Book Is handsomely gotten, up on Una tinted paper 
aubstantlally boon A aod eonutlna flaytborpsgea

Price—Single copies 84 rente, or five coplea lorfl. Bent 
by mail. Tho uaual discount to the trade.

For sale at the office of the Banner of tight, Boston. Mass, 
-......... WILLIAM WHITE A CO., Publishers.

The Book of the Day!
THS TEXT. BOOK FOR EVERY INTELLIGENT

AMERICAN!

THB NEW LITTLE WORK—a tort of Pocket Companion ’ 
—Jost publlihed with tbe title of the

HONEST MAN’S BOOK
OF FINANCE AND POLITICS,"

It certain to make a greater commotion In man’t (bought! 
than Tom Palnea'i “Crisis," or “Common Boom" did In 
ihelr day. c

Hen It a work, bandy for every reflective man to take up 
and study, aod calculated to move the modern world, ll an
alyzes the diseases tod delects of society, proving tbal they 
grow ool of the radical error# of ourjinendU system. aod of 

lie entirely erroneous notions prevalent on tbo subject of 
He govern mam. . ’

Wbat corrupt meu bare hitherto kept back In'relation to 
pore jmlltltel science, thle book brings to tbe light. It sat- 
peso! the bribery, corrtrplion, tyranny, aod coarse Igooranoo 
of our boubyTmodorn system.and ebons bow we may allot 
length emerge from It, a purer, freer, and heller people

ThoOhio lain noeensorhetorical; but the writer gow io 
bls subject with a business directness that oo prejudice can 
resist. Ho earns nothing for infllcilng pain, tf thereby toe 
mople seeking to know for themselves sre really Informed. 
In one, this Hille book—which Is tbo noble fruit of a noble 
mln«—I# destined to make a way tor I tacit, and «p«lrtl> for 
tbo cause ll od’ocatoa, tbal Is permitted to but fow publico, 
tlpns of any age

Bor sale, price SO Mote, postage 10 cents, at the “Banner 
of Light" Office,: MO Vfu b lug wnilrce L, Boston. Aug. 14.

, ,MRS. ..A.; C. LATHAM.
MAGNETIC AND CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN, 

3<»X Washington Street, .Bimos. ’’ 
rpto'EATMEHT of Boot, .Himp, and Btixir, embracing the 
X4 Laying on otBands; Diagnoses of Disease; Advice; 

Remediest Delinestion ot Character; Description of Inte
rior Development. Burtonmlliigo. Latent rowers, etc., etc,

Mrs L. has had remarkaii'e sucoess ta Iha cnmmunicatloo 
of a'Fibl Bepnetlsm or LVe Substance, under iho effect ot 
which an jmprcvemenl or Rtoavtry of EtalUi Is Sure. 
While II heal# tho Body, it also energizes and expands toe 
Hind, bartonlog by many years ibo posaoMloh ot those Bu- 
perlor Powers tost Ue burled within, , tf Feb. 91,

,1 AMTROI.OOV AND ItlEDICINB.

DR. LlBTEfl. 25 Lowell street, ean be consulted In per
son or by.msIL Full (Astrologies!) 30 cento: oral, or 

three questions answered by mall,'for 50 cents in U. 8. our 
reners A written Nativity, three yesrs to oome, #L 'Al! 
through Mb, ladles, $3; gentlemen, #5. All ooufldentlaL 
Medicine sent by express with full direction. 8m Feb. 11.

FIFTH EDITION.

EVERY ONE’S BOOK.
JUST WBAT 18 NEEDED TN THESE TIMES

A Neer Bank by Andrew Jackson Davie

th ilium of mm i
CONTAINING MEDICAL PREBCRTPT10NB IOB THB 

Usman Body'nnd Blind.

Jobs 14. tf

JUST ISSUED

SOUL AFFINITY
By A. B. CHILD, M. D.

Published by Wl. WHITE A Co., No. 138 
Washington aireet, Boston.

TB18 BOOK bresks through the darkness and affileilons 
of earthly rtllsnoos. and tells each and every ono who Am 

and her own other half Is. It transcends too tangle and toe 
wrangle of yVes-Lovtan that fell* with tailing matter, and 
telle wbat 8pttlturi_Lore iaAaai shall grow brighter aud 
purer forever. ' *

This book Is wsrm'wltb Ibo author's life and earnest feel 
fog. It contains torso, bold, or gins), startling thoughts. 
It will bo x solace to too afflicted and downtrodden ot earth.

Flic*, It Cents. tf

JUST PUBLISHED.

THE

PROGRESSIVE ANNUAL.
FOB 1863.

oohMlstnu
Am Almanac. A spiritual Register,

MBS. M. B. KBNNBY,.

Bow to repel disease, regain health, live as ono ought 
treat dlwaw of every conceivable kind, recuperate toe oner 
glee, recrolt tbo worn and oxhxustod system, go through tire 
world with the least wear and 'tear and In tbe, truest oon- 
dlttAnsof Aatwny—ttlste whrtladlslIWUy taught In UU 
vdluma both by prescriptions and principles. .r-

There are tope found more than ’or r-’ 

300 PrwcrintloM for more than' 100 form* of
: Miaou.

Buch a mass of Information, coming through eooh * *ooroe 
makes IhlaJjook' ono of Indescribable Value for 
Family Reference, nnd It ought to bo found In every 
household In tbe land.
' Tbsreare nocasesof dUeaMwhlcbltedlrecclonasndrnlH 
do notyeartu All ellmalea and all elates of ibe climate oome 
.equally within Ha range. z- ---------\

These wbo have known the former volumes ortho author, 
will be rejoiced to know that in tbo latest one Mx. Dana 
xiaOns tbu waott nacu, snd ts freely lending blur self to a

GENBRALCALENDAR OF REFORM.
rpBE hearty and encouraging response which tbe Issue of 
I tbe Orel PaooMSSivx Axxoal (tor IMF) met from toe 

Progressive pbbtlu has warranted tbe publication of the 
reoond scries,-enlarged and gruitlf inpnttd.

The Paooausirs ahioai. for 184:1 will bo found an Inval- 
uabln compendium of useful facte and Interest!ng Infuima
tion.

Tho Bate of Writer!. Speakers aud Workers In tho differ
ent Adda of human Protore and Reform, barn been pre
pared with great caro, and Mo tbo most complete ever pub- 
lltbsd, cuprising mor* than

Owe Thouennd Nansen.
Tbe AxwcAt also contains more than thirty pages of ori

ginal articles, prepared expressly for tbls publication,and 
with trifling exceptions, never before published.

Tbe PsoHMStrx Absuac contains IS pages, Umo. and 
will be sent oj mall, postpaid) for flrtceo oents. for sale 
wholesale ana retail at the Banner of Light Office. Jan. 3

ANOTHER NEW ROOK,

rar rvatmtrv, 
ANSWERS 

♦ w 

Ever-Recurring Questions 
FROM THE PEOPLE.

(A SEQUEL TO THE PENETRALIA,)

THB MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT, (110 Newbury street, 
Lawrence, Masa.) continues to examine nnd prescribe 

for toe sick By Ihtli seeding a fetter with ape, name and sea. 
Obliges, 8L0Q- (Meoietaesft>rnls|>*d,lfdMlredj 3nr J. 24 work of tbe largest value to lbs human family.

T
ub sbfbbenok op thb cohinci
OF OHRMT, ox Tua tf taoiao or Boaaa or Axl 

Trims, AMr' tka Parcs or Awcsica wrxr aix Onna 
Nstiom Aub at Wax BtDX. A B.'DAVieow. Bent to ail 
parts of tbe United Btatee' on receipt of SB cento, remain 
agents wanted. Address, Da. A A DAV1BON,,

Jun, 9i ■ tf Box 1108, Clnelooatl, Ohio.

AWDBBW JACKSON DAVIS

Several years sgo tbe author of tbls volume wrote as fol
lows:—

“Each msn Is capable of rendering high service to human4 
Uy; but whether humanity geta It from him, or ihe reverse, 
will ever remain for the world to decide. .., ,, Mow here 
am I. acting felthfully In ucconlanco with my personality 
and Ita boundaries. It you know bow to use. mo, as my na
ture preacrlboc, 1 shell yield you a pcrmMsot beneflk Bui 
It In yonr Ignorance <if jooreefo (end therefore ot ma) you 
do oot nut mo to (Ar tert arretor; you will soon fool lie pen
alty," ■ . -• . /.

During the period whleh bas since elapsed, a multitude 
of questions hare been propounded to bim, embrwitwpotato 
ol peculiar Interest end value connected with the Bplrltua 
Philosophy and Practical Reform.

From this 11st ot several hundred loierrogetortex, those 
the roost permsnenl Interest and highest ralue have been 
carefully telwted, and the result tr the present volume com
prising w»llmonsldoftd«d toteUlgsoi Replies to more that 

300 IMPORTANT QUESTIONS.
• Aaswams to Bria Riccwreo QuaeTfoEs" mar there- 

fore bo accepted as al least a partial. *nd up 10 this time the 
fullest possible statement, of to* •« Ibo world has made ; 
toeauihor—tbsssrvtosiiemknded orblm.

Tbe friends of FrogreMlto Ideas will Bod this work ono of 
IhemostcomprehoMlr* snd usefol rdhraM iWtt’Oft- 
suod It Invites tbs iwmssl not only of those vitally Inter
ested th tbo toples dlsoosied, but of art jwaoiw «mmN« ./ 
mtlino a avniMi' The book etnbraces a wide renn 
of su Joel* An exsmtosiloo of this work wJU revert We 
blesrtesiofrtjl* and vigor of metbjK ch track rising the 
Replica • / '
' Auewss# vo Qunsnowsfe printer on good pspor, aad wet! 
boon*. «nl6nn’ with the "wSst BartDonla" and “Tb!

It should bo In tbs bond) of every Maa and Women, 
for all are m muoh Interested tn Its suooois as they are In 
tholr own Health and HapptnsM. Here U tbs Putin Roan 
to BotsI , .

A handsome limo., of Ml pages. Prloo only #1.
Por ealu at tbe Burse'or Liobt Or Aos, Boston, Mata 
Nor.M,_________________________________

to I UNION SOCIABLES
1 AT LYCEUM HALL.

Thb beognd.coubbb of,union booiablbswHI 
comtoonoeillijoeum Bell, on WEDNESDAY EVEN- 

ING. NorenibArttbjand continue otoYy Wednesday oven. 
Ing through the season.-<■■•■ ., <i . : 1
j. Package, otai* jlcketa 81: rtngte tickets, II cento. Mu
sic by Bond's quadrille Band. ..Deqelbg to commence at IMo'otailL Afoo- ' .JnnlH^
SEAGER!—V you Want empteymtni,or want tho 

ben (FfrotlbtredoS! BEWING MACD INI ever mana, 
ired; suite to IIBAhC UaLB,1 Jai * Co.. Newburyport, 

Maax, for a<L*orlpUvaolroular;or wrens. Ao. Tbey pay a 
Ube, ri salary, or allow, opmmlealon as ths agent may choose

j ISAAC JB. HIGH,

rpne BEST WORK ON THE BUBJECT.-PATBOLOGT 
L or THE KEPRODUOTIVB ORGANA t bt Bvssu T.

Kam, M D. TOE SEXUAL ORGANISM: sr Jamis 0. 
/AUIONi Ms

MUcopt*lD» pH^tlcal 1ofbriMt1m> Hint thoold M known 
and acted upon by parent# w4 ^WWrtn, the marrfod 
•nd. tingle#, The ohaptore dovoud ,to children nudwlbelr 
ta<ni£6menl, ought to bo read bf i«rf mother.“—[JVuwa 
(M T 1 lft#l . r | j , ; I , 7
• । *•' Unlike any other beet thl# wilt teach tbo renter 

how to prerent, and permanently cox*, every form bf *exuxi 
disease or derangement, without feeing or cottoning any 
doctor whatever. No medical took ba* ever retired such 
commendation! from tbe Frere, ■ ' ’• *□>

Price, aioo—povtAte W cento. For eale at Ihe B Ah was or 
Liawr Orrc*. No. 1*9 WMNnglonslreoLBMloihl^

Franklin said—There never Wm a*good war dt-h'bad' 
peace.'V . dr.-wi hi ^vrwif >.i"- ..M^uit

f t' 1 ^1 * ■ rr™” 11 r 1/st-11 :±ti‘□
Doctor* should dearly lovo Onr good toother Earths 

fpr she kindly hide* their evil Wky r 1,1 it M ,.'T 
‘It to eallmated tliiiirriiiifiiton^fda  ̂

Notrf^ouitfwSliitroVbJ n'toh./toy mak^ * pito'Mjiigh' 
»? thp Wpsblog|on, MonutncnK ftl* .^l girt rt>mo 
I^a of prep,*jlpg oor q'r^wry jMtie.,

Tbi Allier day a Mond, •MMiliiig'lc'tehtb my little 
itrfrt >Art-si fl'eodii ibe bythi'biilwatok-'fi net ^ 
twiiangli." tiTd her' tti lipUl ib4erJ'itae.'frHii:

I

CGWBFMPTION.
TTT0W TO PREVENT IT, AND HOW TO CURB IT. By 
JI/ Jsm«! 0 JttkkOU, M. D Thl! ta on* of tbo mo« ln- 
etraoure aad valitabl! book# that wo buys ovor own. Tb! 
InfonuUon prusMied.lo H* PW* retaflv* to ihatalsrmlnf; 
diMta Cbt»ri<ui»Wo<*atowbxltt Ik,Bud howto svuldfe 
UKI ho* to euro it make* toetfook tn every sente vntaaUu 
to toota who oo:>,ld»r ho, sad bMltb worth potMxlef. for 
S*to M tall cfllM. Prior, poalaau AS oasts.

1/

tbu

‘.' .tOMwl ■ 'Klie*/ r 1fJ*+ 1’^ /< 
' THOifAB J. WWBT,

JUBT PUBLISHED, , 
'^w RBLlUroN; 

.’rfe^M  ̂

biMMA'irBynie Psator, Bar/Enwxas

MACBlNBIir Of ALL KINDS MADE AND RKPAIRBD;
Geer Omstlmn/af •'it^lai*!,*^* ntHW,, ■ 

''"irom blnk'ltet Ir dlamefor, down to lb- imallostj ,■It!> Tbe terne 
ered. Ji>' 

Ua 
not

•- We MM'iuaft 
. tvttbpuMhfa Vp'4t*«rbrS«»M

aarekoob *1 
(be mohiy al 
SMb |W?^«

"Bmn or towr" IM W

4Mli

1 , isi । • _ i 1 ' 1 ■ ■ •
• The bWber Nrhb arte&d w ifew'or s tairtl heA

w-^.*!*!!^^^
Bmpsptbsr foe Bootables at Lyreum Hell, on Wod* 

beiday evening of tbe present week. Some of the 
handsomest ladler,1a: Bouton foty Seiko tbere-who 
ate Joel M MfoeyjartiMiidiWtfe. h hwr^tr^

^^i^^k^
grU*

(,.. MODEL MAKING; PBAWino, 
iMhirtlgap A» K tow M-lfa*. thfe ^.feeta- 
■ I,,.,,, , wm -Wper WivWW" TArtra " 1

»*r^?5i£i^..^
Oocsewitth____
^Ji^U m.iV^

K^a^ey^^teM," £!.- ,,£}..„ ।
. O«o VelsiMe, 49# >■*«*> !»■*•.

Price, postpaid, $100. To Me TadAeBlatoa,*l«X• r.. i
Copied willibmalled promptly, ia tb* cMsi-crtks reesfot 

of Mi fobney. Addres*. Danna or tia^DosTOn, Mam 
“Auk'' If' WILLlkMMinTBAOO.'



SItsoge JtpsrtmtRi
.n* |toaUM*»wbteb lb* aammnalaMiaa* setter lh’* ■ 
Bsafilltareal**" *** b*teaub*U*B*aa*s Liabr0»*M* 
Moi IM VMuiaovoo Must. Itoom N*. 8. (u*>*t*ln.)«*«y 
Hosea*. Toe**** ■>>* Tuonan** after#***.audor* Ma te 
ttepsbil*. Tb*d*»**Breol***dyro«lMly al ter** **cteck, 
sea u*a* or* odraHiadaAw sbacumn.

Kerb M*was* I*tbl* tfep«r*ni*nt ofte* Bawnaa w* date 
we* ivokee by th* *pim wbo>* Bam* Il bur*, tbrvutb ’ 
Mat. J. II.Cowaav.WBnoln a rendition callod th* Trane*.' 
Tb*7 »* M* poWlsbtdon ureunl nF literary merit, bnt *■ 
t*>i* oF spiritOoimaeBlDn lo tbotufrltnd* wbo may reoegniu 
th tin.

Treat Mru*s«*|*to*bow tbat (Spirit* carry th* cbarto- 
i«r^|o* ol tbeir'terth-IIF* t* that Mjond—wbetber *«®d 

/*• oak tbe reader to receive no doctrine pul Forth b? 
npiril* In Ibuae nolumoa Ibal doe* opt comport with bl* 
reaaon. Each expnuao a* much of troth a* be pvrcelvot— 
BO mor*.

Ver Oita I at.
Nat lee.—As Ui tM clitlta. Wblcb sr* A" u tbo public, 

sutgMi us to noct espeoM, IMtt o’ •"' Irieuds abs lake 
an Interest In lb«« aro sslkCwu to sM M IB 0 ponmlwf 
pslol of view. Any susn. boaster trull. Ibsl tbs btsuds ef 
Ibo eaves may reel luctlaoS to remit, will be (IMefullir no- 
koowlMfM.

Wo are rally aware that ravdi gwKl to tbo cause baa boas 
aooompllvboebytbosofrwrirolM. aa many p»reoa» aba am 
eUooSeS them w etvprwe. now beUava tn tbe Spiritual PSH- 
eoopby, and are msde Sappy In mind thereby. Ilalrco wo 
bops lo he evetaleod In ear eflorto to p««aulc*te tbo treat 
Crvtbo wWcb are peurlnp In upon us hem tbo ipfrtlwo,M 
far Ibe bonoOi of hemoaHr.

MBBBAOSB TO BB PUBLISHED.

JtimUoy, Jan M.—lueoeatiou ; Queeilons and Answers; 
TboaiM Urm»to, w Ble broiner; Dante) T. Baeeney. of 
MancbeHar, N. H. teUhtrolber, In the Wlh Heino IteA; 
Merv Ann Adeem of Louden, Eng, to her lather; Stophek 
Bo»n to W* eo® CUerloa In Uelilmore. Md.

Widav, Jan. ST — InroceUon: Ide Berris, to her Mberl 
QnoeUooe and Ai even; Stepbell Dajeon, a gunner at fort 
Morton, to BenJemlD Dajeon, ef Iticbmood. Va.; Juhn 0. 
FUu.or Dorobeeter, Met*., lo ble Friends; Thomae Wain- 
mix'll, tohieb-other Ruben.

VAureday, Jen. so —Invocation; Queiilonnand Answer*; 
Dlr* o Track, of Laasll*. III. lo Tom Ooteord ; Adeline Du- 
rand *1 ton cord Nn»., to her eter-molher; John 7 Cook, 
Id. eliavi on beard ibo Alabama, to bio wile. Bill* Cock, ie 
Uvev^ok Bug.

Meadey. FA S.-IanotUoa; Qoeellene aad Anenoe*; 
Borah Ano Hul t* b<r moiher. SI Castor elteek New York

• City; Calelu Hrifia. oi Noabein. N. 0. la to ot Ike tolk 
6a*lhCnroUnnU«glmui.Ca. 1, lo bis *Na lo Cherloeloo. 
8.0.

nuedey. Ed X—Inrocelloa: QaeallMO aod Shower*; 
JUobaid Wolla ToM. nt Lealngloo. Ky. Lleotoaaai he Ibo 
Mln Tannoaoeo RegliDonl. Silled a* Meetroteboeov to bl* 
FolMr and hrotbor; Helbra KlfH^. of th* CSIh renneslnol* 
Jtegimvnl io ble mother ; Wrooee* SaKo. of Now York CHy, 
to Me brother Mdy.
, nereday. KB.Bl—In»oe*«ton: Q<iMtle*i and Aoeaoee; 
Qeorg* Pend, ot Hedwav. Masa. Iola • Memhoeoi tSOom- 
pony Of Bbnrpikoetori: Philip Dally. nF New York City, oan 
of too crew on board the (onbouUaehem, killed In battle at 
Onleoetoo.to Me wife, Allee ; Nathaniel Seton, of Boston, 
Ma**. to hl* friends; iluah Blnnobnrd. of Doeton.

Mvnday. Frb. V.—Invocation: Question! and Answer*; 
Btnjamlb, a olovo; Allen Jackson, to hl* nio'ber, *1 Cedar 
Creel, B. 0.; siophon T. Dustin, to ble mother, 1n Doll Air, 
Md.: Rebecca Raney, of Ilamlluin, L, 0.; John O'Brien, to 
Paliiok Donnlio;, of Now York.

Awnioy, Feb. 10 —loroeatlon; Questions oqd Answers; 
One of ihe Indians Utoirbung In Minnesota; Charlo* II. 
Daloom. at lbs Sih Hsu. ilex- Oo. D; Rife FrancosDaebo, to 
ber mother. In NO sirs!, New York City.

lived In etrioi aoootdanes with Iha rollgloaa faith to 
which bo has bran Milled: bat pfe*! oowteatmoot 
bu act oosso <4 him | sod oven now. belongs for tho 
oontMlMSBl end rest which vollgisB hue felled to 
bring him, and be wretches out late the Invisible 
realm, aud sekA Hhc one of old, What shall I do to 
be savedf

If it wore possible for men lo allele a condition 
Of pfifoot nal. lhe law of progression w«u|d nt 
onoe oesH, Now we sre taught that tbe law of 
storne) progress permeates not only your realm, but 
every otter realm. Go where yon jill, you will 
find that tbo atoms are never at rest; no, not for 
oven tbe briefest moment of lime. You are not to 
suppose tbat you, as ao individual, can hope to at. 
tain rest, while the stoma are at war wllh eaoh 
Other; aod as you are united to all else lo Nature, 
so you must fee! tbe undulations of tbo great waves 
of llfo, as they bent against the shores of Time bud 
Eternity,

Bo long es there le eu undeveloped sou) In ibo 
universe, so king you wit) feel that condition of. un
rest ; eo long Mothers la anything higher lo be at
tained, you will never veM sonicated; and if tbo 
greet law of laflulie Progress bo true, there oan bo 
eo condition of perfect rest or of ooatMttnent, either 
hero or bereefter. Yon may seek for It la this 
world, aod iu tbe world to ooue, but dill you will 
Bod Ibal you are not content, that you sever can bo. 
for if you were you would oeaso to exist at once, for 
you oso live only in aooomtanoo wlih Ibe great law 
of tbo solvers*, and Ihas you mutt forover feel lhe 
forces of tbe universe os ibey oome up from lhe ma- 
lerial world to you in ibe land of spirit

" Tbo Philosophy of Discontent.” Oh, our ques
tioner, do Ml believe for a moment that ths spirit, 
world Is a condition ot rest aod Inaction, and tbat 
you are to make no effort for those with you In spirit- 
life, for believe us, Nature will be true lo tbe great 
law of tbe Almighty, aud yuu are no exception jo 
that law, and never can bo. Jan. 19.

Denote M’Guira..
Fsllb, I d-nfe know hov..te. not <uWr •! bit 

Faith. I do n't, for life by, esc In’ yerwlf khat tyn 
knows. Fsllb, Ifni afraid to art meeMf. for fegr 
I *11 make a spilt sonrowhere. [le tbe uniform too 
tight for you f] ‘Faith. I do d't know. life all tore 
welt for lbws tbat fe got used io ownin', but for rtoh 
so meself life somethin’ toagb, Captln.

•Jiirtb Mrntiha aM^dm Item- *ftM»,u 
•lllH** Ob,tb4 ia<ut**«f Ufa* toted* oomnwUm

wy^;a«n

Invocation..
Holy, holy art thoo, whose feet aie^preulog the 

move tale tops of Wisdom, end wbese breath io call
ing Into order all forme of life. Holy, holy arc tbou. 
ob Frlaolple of Ufe I we will eland et tby right 
band and will learn of thee. Ob, Spirit of ibe in
finite. we feel tby power In the mighty tempest that 
Is sweeping over the land ; wo see tby emits 1a ibo 
lightning's flesh, and hear tby voles In the murmur
ing breeis calling the atoms op to Ikeo. Ob, Father 
end Mother, wo acknowledge our allegiance te Abe*. 
We knew Ibon will Mt forget ns, but through tbe 
ministering power of those wbo do thy bidding, wilt 
bless us oootlnoully. Ob, human soul, bath it not 
been written that the Lord thy God shall care for 
tbes?— tbst lie, the luflnite, shall give Uis augde 
charge ooucerclog thee? And shall tbou be lost, 
when millions, many millions ore watching tby pro
gress, and by tbo power of the Infinite are lifting 
thee up from darkness Into light? Ob, thou Prin
ciple, we know ao little of that which permeates our 
being and gives loall tbe Universe tbat grandeur we 
eo muoh admire, lo thet we dedicate the offerings of 
tbe hour. And we know we shall not dedicate them 
In vain, for lo I then wilt give us on abundant bar. 
vest in Ibe hereafter. Jaw 19,

The Philosophy of Discontent.
Ws propose to speak apan tbo Philosophy of Dia. 

content, or the philosophical iatpOMlhility of mao's 
.ever attaining n condition of perfect contentment, 
ehbrr here or hereafter. Oor them* waa suggested 
by thu reoepklsn of n question cent to ns by tbo 
Thought Telegraph. Tbo queotku Is tbla How 
shall I live Ibas 1 may enjay tbat fetal wbteb it IM 
result of n oontented mind? Man 1s aneleotrioal 
macbloe, and every atom, however minute, Is an 
electrical machine, and ia provided witb a set of 
nerves, or a nervous system, peculiar to itself, or tbe 
atom. We gre aware tbat certain philosophers have 
declared that there Is no nervous system In tbe mio- 
oral or vegetable world. But we shell differ from 
those philosophers, end shall decteri—if we are not 
able io prow—tbat every atom in existence Is pro
vided with a nervous syeiem, or electrical machine, 
by which It ia in rapport with oil the vest universe 
of God’s Infinite Creation.

We are aware that it la Impossible for mind In
corporated in flesh to peroelva tbe floe ramifications 
that pervade the pleat, and those manifestations 
that exist lo the vegetable kingdom; for 0ey ere vs 
minute tout the human sen are eeeased In physical 
form are not able to detect tbem.. Nevertheless/ 
they exist. Tbe plant bos a nervous fotem, without, 
which It oorid not exist. True, It 1s unlike tbqt *f. 
the human fynn, yet II ia perfectly adapted to It, or, 
its oondltioo. ,

Man is oonneoled with *11 else 1* the universe.; 
There to not a* atom, however minute aod losigwifl 
cast, that Is not. lo rapport witb tho lota! looted 
mind of mao, aod there ie out eo Individual rated 
in exlslMM, whether ikhabldog tho lowest or high
est condition of life, that is nd la rapport with ML 
other minds. Every thought I* connected with .every 
other thought, and tbs Influence of esoh new thought 
is felt by every mind io existence.. If. then, man Ja‘ 
connected with not only tbe lower, fart to all tho in
termediate forms of life, surely he must feel the, 
changes tbat aro taking piece throughout the uni- 
vena. Sorely the Intelligence must be conveyed to 
lbs mind cf man; surely, surely he loses not lhe 
InfiueuM of one p*t<of sorrow, nor of one throb of

, We are **aro that the ntiglon of the past bu 
tangM mankind to believe that there was o ooudl- 
Uon ef rest opp*l>ud to the humea tool hereafter; 
* Biaos 1* which tb* soul of man would certainly re
alise a stele ef contentment, or of perfect pesoo. 
Dat BallgtoB and Phltoaopby are al war wllh each 
othervuwl as Phifoeophy grospa at Ibu cause sod 
stretfoo sal Ito right head toward the tffeci ufo 
we are fed to bolleva, with Pblloaopby. tbat there to 
■cswoheiraditlo* m perfeol seat. Aad though we 
art our BdlglM MW»> Nature, la th* crtcWal 
world, teMbrt o* tbat *11 thing* *re united. Chat 
(horn I* * *>ntad dependence pervading *11 things. 
If yoo were not allied t* It* stents over which you 
walk you would have no knowledge of tbem, bo. 
mom yoo would nol be elthrt physically or men- 
tolly lo repporl with them- It to by the power of 
action in th* »ton* that yon are able to analyM ii, 
or uh* It within vour physical oompress.

Nature has enfolded to as an loll nit* variety. No 
two forms of Hfe are alike. If there wore any 
i*o *Ub*i dtber la, the invisible or visible realm, 

. tore ih* ia* cf dopewonoo would cease to exist 
Bal it II this loflulte.variety of .form tbst give* as 
lb* la* of mated dopeudsaoc, thd weds os one 
with th<MM, tMI giro*:« power to analyte dl 
lbl*g*i*W*t*rt. .’ '
.. ,«m qaertlNwr toile « b* hMeHghl toe hap^-j

Questions snd Answers.
Qum_Does tbo name law bold good with Deity, 

or do you bold that be is not governed by tbe earns 
iaw7

Anu—We know of no Deity outside of Nature, 
therefore we bold'that tbe same lew that governs 
ut, governs Deity- -

Q — You elated that there was an Immediate oou- 
oection between the i&id of man aad all things 
tbat were taking plane iu the material world, to il 
ooovctouely felt?

A —No, wot always. Yoe, ao an Individual, may 
ool bo ocaaoious of taking a part ia Ibo dokth-eceae 
or birth of tbo spirit, that is taking place* iu some 
other perl of your worlds You, as a spiritual being 
in tbo latoniel, are cousoloue of it, but lu ibe exter
nal you are not.

Q —Is Dolly s principle, or has it a form ?
Q—Wo believe be has as many forme as there ore 

different forms of life. Ho lakes tbe form of tbe 
stone, tbe flower, tbe globule of water, and of at- 
mcspberlo light. Yea, be has all Ibe forms tbat 
you ure able lo oouoelvo of, and yet bo is a Princi
ple.’■

Q—These forms are bet parts of the whole, are 
they not?

A.—Tbey sre parts, aud yet al) perfect in them 
selves.

Q — D* yon believe talod could ailel Independent 
bf matter?

A.—No, certainly not. Wo ate aware tbat there 
sre a oertaia sect of pblloospbera who believe ibal 
mind is tndependont of matter, and again there are 
Others that boMeva that mind df entirely dependent 
open matter for its existence, and oould ool live 
outside the human body. Now they are balk right 
end both wrong. Each have Mine thing of right up
on tbeir side, and yet wo do not take ibe same pool 
Tion eo either not of philosophers npon this great 
question. We believe mind to dependent upon mat
ter, and that matter b in Iura dependent upon 
mind for Iio existence. And you, ao mortals, are 
dependent upon tbat epirit world you eanuot mo 
wlj^ your externa) senses.

Q.—Mind uud matter are bnt different forma of 
matter. Is there any such thing aa nothing?

A—No-
Q.—Then there Is no such thing m space, is there ?
A—No, certainly not There lo no space no more 

than death. Yon talk of death, but that which you 
call death Is in reality life, or the birth of, spirit 
in another world.

Q,—Then inn the same standpoint there Is ao 
lime, no past

A—There to nought hut an eternal now, bo eter-

Woll, Dois, 1 belonged lo ibe Ninth New Jersey, 
and my name wu Dennis M'Gulr*. [Doyon remem-1 
ber wbat Company you wore in, and your captain's 
name?] Company C. [Now give your captain's 
name ?J Wall a bit, and 1 Tl bare It. Caplin Dale. 
That fe IL [Do *t give il unless you pro sure about' 
It.] Faith, Pm Jnatu sure u anybody oonld bo, 
[It la by little facte of thio kind that your friendii 
will reeoghlu' you.] I knowj them fe wbat drives 
the nail. Now. for me age. That’s the sticker. 
Faith, I did n’t know It exeat when here. Whet lhe 
divll am I lo do?( J look it I wueabpiu forty-Iva.. .

I thought, 1 suppoM I might oome back u well U 
other folks, end I come lor tbs sake. If I mb, to send 
ostne word to moifrtendo in Chesapeake CHy, where 
I lived along with me brother and oourin oatU i 
went io war. and death gave me my dlaoharga. 
Thal fe him that discharged me. and whoa 1 heud 
about tbla oomlo’-bub. I thought 1 'd como aod try 
te eead oome word to me family. Now I hear aomo- 
tbla’ about Mr, Malone tbat te. Ho fe a Mud of 
mine, and befe been boarla* Mtartbln' about' IMe 
cornin’ back buolMoe, aod bu fe talked somethin’ to 
ibe priest about it, end be laid bit lo find out al! be 
oould about It, and oome aod tell him, He wants to: 
get all tbe fat, you know—tbat fe the way.

This Mr. Metope, I koow bim well, and befe a' 
medium, and I want bim to go to Chesapeake City 
and tet me speak through him. My wife I like 
best to talk with, aad when be goes Ibero I ’ll make 
meself known some way through him, speaking or 
writing, though I can’t write wnob, und If It fe writ
ing I'm obliged to oome. tbat Tl be another sticker. 
I hope it's talkin’, but whatever It to, faith, IT! do 
tbe best 1 oan.

Faith, I Tl come, say way, and 1 'll tell about me 
death. Aod then ] likes te have me brother, befe 
not got lay one to ears for but bimeelf, and I liheb 
to have bits took oat whet he can for tbo Hute ones 
I left on tbe earth. I know II fe askin’ a good deal, 
but bo don’t know bow mwah good be may gala by 
it In the future, for all ibeaa little good things bring 
good I blogs In Ibalr lure. I want bim to do eotne- 
ibis’ for me wife and little onoe. [Whal le your 
broiberfe name 7] Peter. [Will be be able to read 
year message In oor paper?] Faith, t don't kMw 
about bls reedin'Jl id your paper. [Nr. Malone 
will probably tell him about it,] Ob, Malone oan 
read, but my brother fe oct much used to it. [Wbat 
la Mr. Maloaefe name?] James Mulone. Faith, I 
think that fe it Well, bo fe one of thueo folks ibatfe 
round everywhere. I used to say bo was livin' on 
other folks nil tbe Hine, when I was here. And ho1 
wae always ptokln’ up knowledge where other folks 
would n't find anything.

Faith, 1 'd like to any a word agin Government, 1f 
i dared to. life all very well to eend peopte.out 
there [referring to the war] to ba shot down, [Where 
were you killed Y] Where was 1 killed? At Fred- 
eriokeburR. [Lately?] I Jail come here to ibe spirit- 
world. [How did you go out?] Faith, I went anti 
uappin’. That's a very good way to go wbeo 
you’ve got nobody to pull after yon; but wbeo 
thorefeso muy airings pullin'on you this way, it's 
bard. Faith, and Government do n’t core ibal [a 
eaap of the fingers], what becomes of you after Ibal 
(I would n'l think bard of Covemmeat officials, for 

dare say Ibey mean io do right.] 1 feels very wall 
toward ibem, but I would like to sot them a Illite 
right. va ,

But all I wautle to get where 1 pa* l*lk to me wife 
sod brother, and whatever 1 oan do for yah, God 
koowe 1 Tl de II, IP there in any God. I've not seen 
any since I oome here..। Good mornln’, sir.. . '

Ju. 19. M

nal present. Jan. 19.

Lowi H. Griswold, ।
Mr. Chairmen—I hero no wish to Intrude, < 

but I em pesMiwd of an earnest dorire to Commune 
with those I have left in lhe body. [Y»« ds not le1 1 
trade] I bad hoped to escape dealt spun (he bat
tle-field, bat II oame to mn. 1 naderetend yoo re
quire cartels fiuta by which Individuals may be 
Identified [It is necemry for yonr own sake]

My nemo 1 suppose is neoessary—Levi H. Gris
wold, My ago, twenty seven yean four mouths aud 
eight daya I feel the antagonism of my position, 
and it ie exoeedingly bard to stem the power against 
IL [Keep as quiet as yon oan ] .1 lost my body at 
the battle of Antietam. I sappose 1 must say I 
bailed from Montgomery, Alabama. I resided there 
something like betweea seven aud eight yean. 1 
have a family there, a wife and one child. *

I have a fiat bar In Maryland, whose senti
ments* are Union, I believe. When I tart con
vened with my father, he Mid, “ Levi, do nt ever 
take np arms agolnst tbe United flutes'Govern- 
tut nt” My reply WM1 "Father, 1 don't think I 
ever shall.” But It fe. hard io tell whet we shall do. 
Rood >Asr my return U Alabama I met with some 
frlsuteof mlns, and I suppose I was somewhat in- 
flueooed by them, but Bit OBllrely, 1 think; for, 
like o*b»n nt Ibe Booth, I desired victory lo turn 
upon onr side, tbat we might not become, beggars, 
lor wb nil four poverty, yon know. It fe natural, 
more especially when one has riways known the 
comforts of life, and oven though our property doe* 
Sola bumen, flesh, wo very aalnrrily ding to It, 

o q*t like lo part with IL And then we aro some
what disposed to ths belief that slavery was ap
pointed by the Almighty, tbat no institution oan bo 
wrong where tbe foundation rests with God, aud we 
an nonselenllouo ID opholding Ik 1 am aware tbat 
] am speaking to those who see this matter lu a very 
dlffereut light from wbat I do, but I wish to be un
derstood as oconpying a ooneoientfona position In 
tbla matter, tbat I felt at heart that I waa doing my 
duty when I took up arms against tbo North, and i 
feel that In one sense I did right in fighting for 
slavery. -Were 1 on earth again, In my own body, I 
certainly would net bold slaves, for I no* lee Ibal 
Ibero io a better highway upon wbteb te travel.

But 1 came hero to day for tbo parpoeoof open
log MmmdBkailon with my father. He Is aware 
sre ibis, no doubt, of my teeth, sod if my mmos 
bring me the right Intclllgtsca, he mouruo IbM I 
died 1* an unrighteous Mum, and feelo that it is 
not hie duty te look alter tbeoo I fee left on earth, 
for 1 bellevv he feels that 1 was lodaeod to take up 
anna against tbe doited States Goverament by those 
wbo wore domeettoally related to me.

I wish bim to distinctly nnderoteud, ibal however 
much I' may ban been Influenced by political 
friends, tbat tbo friends of tho bomc-oirofo hod 
nothing to do with it, and I delire Hm,M my father, 
to make haste to Mills those little affairs I left eo 
crooked, aud he will not bo sorry for IL [la your 
father aware of tbeir situation ] Hols. [Will be 
^knowledge yonr oommunloatlon ?] 1 believe he 
will, and may I ask Ibal bo will do so through your 
paper ? [Do you wish a paper directed to bim ?)' 
1 ears not Do as yon please. [Please give ns bli 
address, then.] Nathan Griswold, Fredericktown, 
Maryland. . ' • )

You will paroriw, Mr. Chairman, that I am om- 
barraaahd here.lb«41 mpy possibly beIntruding here. 
I fin Bol wish to. and was IbM lb« I ebouM.be wel-

Alice Burnap.
Oh, elr, canyon help ms 7 [I'll do all I era fori 

you.] Can you send nay word for me to North Car- 
ollna? [I think bo] I am Allee Burnap. J wu 
nineteen years of age. 1 hare been two years and 
a half dead, dr'in the spirit-world. Oh, tell my 
father, Olirer Burnup, to cease, oh, certs at onoe hte 
murderous work. He has ehot, thia day, eleven of 
his slaves, end they have oome te ma fall of revenge-

Ob, tell bits if he would not make ble bed In bell, 
lo oresc "bit murderous work. Tell bitn te go to 
North Conway aud coaoult a person there, wbo lea 
medium, and’ 1 will come them, and it I bate not 
tbe power to make myeolf known.' i’ll ask no blew- 
log. and I Hr hope it will do him no good. Det I 
feel earn that I shall bo able to fully identify myeolf 
to him, '

[Where leyenr father’* residence?] In Conway. 
Ob tell him that hia father asks I bet be may apeak 
to him. BltlWwr wu a minister of tbe Qoipel, 
■nd my father was deeply attaobed lo him. Tell 
him tf ho loves him still, to giro him Iha privilege 
of speaking to him. Jan. 19.

Henry P> Sleeper.
How strange are tby. ways, oh God! In tbe 

year 1837, in the month of July, I loot the control 
of my owi body, and was born Into the spirit-world, 
I had lived in Boston, ibis place, but a abort time, 
between two and three years, I think. - My home lol 
in Canada—Campton, lower Canada, and to friends 
in that section of the country I desire te speck this 
day after this long silence and absence. 1 ootwo 
back, and I ark that tbey. may bear me* Mt for my 
own sake so much as theirs,' for they are traveling 
through a wilderness on every aide, snd If 1 am will
ing te ooms aqd give tbem what light 1 oan, they 
ought to be willing to receive it. De kind enough - 
lo say Ibal Henry P. Bleeper,1 who lived twenlyfonr 
years on this earth, and puked away 1n the year 1837,' 
lo the msuph of Joly. Casket to Mmaluie with blt| 
friends in Camptou, Lower Canada. Jan. 19. I

the Ocean of Kieralty, and wblspero to eooh trea- 
blad (Ml, - Peace, be etMPlY ..OKeur Father, though 
ws. hoi' wandered from Ibee,andbava become Nicu 
from tto [ample of Jasllo*, yul.{m:«ll) return and 
cut all our errors al I by feel, A? ^p know then 
wilt aid us to lakh off oor gartnenin and put ou 
those ibe angels have prepared for aa. Qg ony yg, 
tber, wo bear thy voloa t ws will adore Ihee-forever 
and ever.; '/ Jam 30.

Tbe B«ituMrtptiQtf\;pro<4aiM^ 
England; . - J •; ,>;<ro 

." Wbat effect fits ibe< Prodlaniatloti ot Emaoclpaa 
lion had upon oor English Mead#?", ; n ! <-r.»

Tbla queelloq go are called upon to answer (hit 
afternoen. It may be well to preface oar remark* 
by elating Ugl*tbe physical dcwditleli ofaereub. 
Joel al ibis limo eompeto ibo weeurity of brevity to 
ibo epoweriag of tbo question presented ua.

Il w>U be perceived that dur answer musf involve 
eotMtblag of propbeiy.'luurUuoh sb Mfr friends 
bore do not know whal effort the IfegolariAtlao Ku 
bed, or te having, upon thole English friotota., Wo 
shall eqdeavof toqtnnd upon a plejform, plain, rip
ple end oaitreiy truthful, oupng ulds all super- 
flumb teeguage, carting te ibe four winds all wo do 
not need In oor treatment of ibe subject before tu, 
thereby giving te our questioner a plain, straight
forward answer, leaving him to Judge of ite truth 
from whal be shall resolve from material sources in 
tbe future. -■ . ■

In tbe pul you havo presented yourselves to your 
English friends in no very aoqoptsb[o. light, You 
have declared that you were figging to save the 
Union and thf Constitution, sod that slavery wu 
not to be considered ; that you hit Mt'tbal one side 
entirely; that the cause of lhe block mtn was not 
the cauie of your being at war with ypnr aoptbfm 
Mends op eMt^tee.

Now you may have looked well In ibl# light to 
yoareetveo, bat belite os. you t^ave not to presented 
yonroriveo to the eyes of your English friends. ■ In a 
word, ibey hsve seen you u yon have nob utetk' 
yooreelvos. They have beheld your abort-sighted-' 
sees and imperfestkm, white la your look of vision 
and weal of wisdom yon have not beheld year awn 
deformities. Yea, the ayu of your English Meade 
have art fulled te duoern eash and every physical^ 
political, eooiri aod religious deformity.

Now, then, you should not wonder that they bare 
withheld from you tholr sympathy and their friobd- 
chip during ibis national contest; for they hare 
looked upon you with distrust, and have feared yon 
would die and not Live, Inumaoh u they have be
held tbo very seeds of decay in your midst.

Bincoyour Chief Magistrate. Abraham LInoolq, 
from bit official chair at Washington, announced 
that the black man shell be free, aud that from tbe 
first day of January, 1863, all persous holdju slav
ery by those who were not loyal to the Union, should 
become from that time forever free, eluoe your Chief 
Magistrate hu shown his oolon, and bu been de
termined to stand open ground ell his own, and to 
let bis light be seen across tbe waters ef the breed 
Atlantis, year iriaUoM with foreign powers etem 
strangely altered. Wo find the uigrrn of the times 
sorties the blue waters expressive of • strong degree 
of sympathy upon the part of your English friepda,, 
and tbey have seal it forth in an unseen flood, end 
even now it W pouring in upon yonr soula.

No longer ego thu yesterday, mark all—for we 
have more reasons then one for wishing yon ,to 
mark oar words—wo ourselves were witoeAseSof 
an outburst of sympathy from your foreign Muto, 
that whoa It resoles your shore, will fill the hearts 
of each u>ee, woman and child with Joy, and court 
tbem to fori tbat they hare many friends across tbo 
blue wrtera. There is something more to be desired 
than external sympathy ; something more to bo de
sired then all that yon have iu all the external for
mula of life. Wbat. foil? Why, it lo that power 
that Comes In nil the currents of life, tb^t which 
sends that across tbe wires of thought which shall 
give you peace in tbo future, namely. Immortality. 
Yon should pray earnestly for tbo waters'bebekw 
the eurlacoof your hearts to be troubled, for tbat 
Whioh is real, tangible and Immortal lies beneath 
the surface of tbe human sent

H Wbat effect hu the Proclamation of Emcnolp*- 
Don had upon oor English friends ?”

To mike tbtm still yonr friends, to b)nd (begsIn 
sympathy with you, to cal I out fresh flowery in ibe 
garden of their boasts, that tbe aroma may be Ip- 
baled by' you, aud that you may grow ‘wise Bed 
strong thereby. What effect bu it nal had? A 
few short months ago you felt yooreelrM standing 
upon the brink of a new despair, and believed that 
foreign latervealiM meet eertalnly take piece. Bal 
thanks bo to Almighty God, the Angel of psform has 
stepped In, aad tbs evil otoud has roiled back to 
give place te lbs sasAine of ho^e.

Oh, then, be true to yourMltns, If yoo would en
joy freedom snd happiness u a nation. What oars 
you what tbe world u large deolarei of yen. sp that 
you serve the God within you, and rhe best lptereaijl 
of your country? Nought. Oh, again we’declare 
uhtoyou, that you have art Been you reelvbs ns oth
ers have seen you.
• You have written Freedom end Liberty dpbn your 
walls;'but alas! you had It not within ydor heartA 
You have been more enslaved: than the bleak, matt

^P 1 ^ •’W'ffo** Jto dignity^^Bw^^
। ,.B<rilDgSrp|,’imno pfinoll, to-yon will lee^'i II Mm

StqmMflMiH!8t*#i'!e "••■ . ^jsmww '
of 'myeetfl'M J riMyb-fcnyw t M* hteMrilH 
ooms other«folkp •“* w m Mrth. rwb bare w 
right to judge etbsre, nor to any that ma are' better 
than our follow qrprtu<$<l mWA we • hev# a ^gbi 
to Judge romeibiqg ta* w^FStoW pretty 4mo 
^^lin q^‘9 tVM.illWvbare n‘ti wa? , [T«a

W^kmrappr, I !n Mt folMto nawylranTeUtt ^m ^ * “^ W I Mini t for I 
rre'. fubloa of doing up wuga, t^i m 

[Gin toms Inridret of ycpr 
a your frfota. tereovgufas! you, 
f OISM Ml (iftumrUnie ihM..w(U 
Ur*»tal'*i«* Ifo.* i^de- 

--------many, but eomoas./mq 
md riot Just the thing to 

^►^T I’WtawKtosIrowSM eomeirtheronn 
‘e jl^L *^3L*1' ^^ •>”w8*ft giro W ft 

tet af.dbal Is necooewy, m. a) BW wbrt । 
11 waat ths tag end. p)^t pjJ0W death, ooms ot 
death, age, place bf rteldeuce, 4a.] Weil, I wu 
tbiriy-lwo years of agerud.l died ou tbe battio- 
"’^’v^L^^^’^^^ iffi* ^ ’^ 
\^^^^& .finw&s 

must try and think A? you rad KT ‘Think M niyWr?' 
I thought you Id do'some of (be think! ngfomiri *hn' 
I gqi hero, । Well.T.TJ spook of some-of jny note chat 
are prominent, for they can't kill mo aud paafe harm 
anybody else now.

I oommepoed life li.oqrt of a. rough way- When 
1 Was abort olueteeo. tbo first reel merhlmede in 
life Ibal stands out preUy prominent was's MMIng 
of.a horpe from mJ w^>' Yes, folks all knew'iltec 
And that uoolo.wu a pretty good eld men—oorl < 
pious. 1c bls way. He obasttoed me a lliUe, In Ms 
way, not with a rod, aud kt II peso, eerieg na bo gel' 
ibe torso book, agslu, I de n't know how ft wuuM 
Kavb been If be bed n’l; for Ibe old man thought 

.coortdereble of money.
i [Is there any one person in plrilouter tbit you *4 
Like to talk witb T] r Yes, there Is A particular one. 

.(Thee give mo-Mb ooms'audresldento.] Htrangorl 
i^t^J The test.aiiisr Bsveb'yearo before 11st my. 
■self to Undo Bam, Irtw traveling through Ne* York. 
'State most of tbo time.. Well, stranger, 1 wu *’ 
gambler. What.of.il? [Nothing.] Tbst aint your 
badness, but yos want to know lhe ooonpalion. ■ 1 
can’t say as I think muoh of il myself. I fee b wife' 
aud brother ibaj I core more to talk to than anybody 
else living. My name was. Sidney T. Graves; my 
brother’s, Charles H. Graves. He fe not wbat I was,: 
that Is to say, he fe a little Inoliusd to plrty, and I 
aint. Ho had a faculty of getting money, and I bad 
a faculty for spending it -.Ipould get It fast enough, 
but I oould n’t, hoop il The coumqoobpe was, J fee 
left a wife in nol ue very beet of oircumstauoeft aad 
that do n’t tpokd ms fed very smooth tore-

No* 1 shield < like to give him i tbo ohanoo of put
ting bls band,in bls pofot and helping hpr- When 
tbo war broke out ha erid to ms; -Bid, ir you ’ll Jpla 
tbo urmy, sulk? and beoomu an buret men, (|qi(ao 
I bough 1 wasqfe hp*c*t before; ho *aaisdi to.Mq,if 
ho oonld a’l moke a Cbrieilpn of me.l ITk toko oaro 
of your wlfo, gad wj>eu yoq como book I ’ll start yy* 
in some roepeatablo b*»ine«r ” Well, stranger, it. so 

.happened Ib4l! uM pt come .peak In my own body, 
aad so did n’t bahd bld.moniy.- Now ibio brother o{ 
mine Is a prehdher offo GrtpeL Th*5 ’■ H > X'WJ, 
as dell come out *I|h|t i was going tb toy that 
Ee did.d’t'dp'to ho agreed tb, whioh is n’t quite true, 
for, A little White (fur Tleft, Ue shelled oat spadng- 
Ij’o my wife; bbl afterawbtle.be failed-to send 

!hor. any looney at ,aW. Bhd bo*, to DM fe deed, be 
{don’t mean"to ’divs 'blmself any further trouble 
about fulfilling his promise. Stranger, bo kind 
enough to Ipfonnhlm(bit I aintdead. ..[Where will 
a baper coothlbihK yiur mebiin be .likely to reach, 
Mal ?] r He is In Kiu'gvUh, BrnMylfanlat end a pi
per senj there will be Very likely to reach blw > .*-

Nov. strep gen you and 1 may mw meet agria,- 
bnt J tblak ft highly pi^bqriy qp shall? 1 ’m wfo. 
ont ibe mesM to.pay yon how, bvt Uto probaMe thai 
I sbrilfomo toy or ether bow lhe means to pay^bw.1 

। We barb a oorrenogAhel Inymullar te this weHd/ 
and you may want! Htlk'ofit when you Oome htreK^, 
and I may have say pockets full Bo you'llArtot, 
eh? [Vee] All-day, to you. [la yoap'tofo in, 
Klngeloa ?] , No, dr; sbe fe In New York. [Doyon’ 
think your bimiBUokrtioa will reach her?]' Writ,' 
yes. I iblnk It *111, without any difficulty.

Jae, JO.

- Mary E. Lane. T
Tis very-hard'to speak with your friends when* 

they aye, dhqusuodi of miles away from you. -Myr 
Dime wu Miry R IfMft , I hare ^$q Ah muathM 
spirit without a body.* \ went home from tbo oily 
of Bt. Louie, Miwonri, In whioh city I have htitd-’ 
owed mother reaiding. My molher’e name ip AJfiry 
'Kline.

1 havo a husband sow in Teru, and Alo name it 
Frederick Lane.. I wu rich, 1n all, ono yea? feud
eleven month!. They Mid 1 wu a victim tneo*^ 
|Bumptlon, aod l.auppott I waa. (

My father wu a.mqlool Inairumeat maker, and 
died when 1 was quite smell—1 de net now remember

niktr^an an talrariff-} Jn IK, '

Adelaide Mountford,
My name wu Adelaida Mountford. My father is 

n jeweler In New Orleans, Loulalana. I wu nearly 
right years .old when I died, end i *n been away 
since last Aoguat My mother went to live with Jfe 
angels when 1 wu bora. I 'to got no brothferlwt 
rioters, but a father.- His oame la Cornelius Mount
ford. fie ’a not an abolitionist; he fe not like what 
you are. [to he oeoeah ?] Yea, sir.

I've been to him ones tn Naw Orleans, bnt he did 
not believe il was ma, and he said I could not come, 
My mother says aa 1 have the power to oome I should, 
And she wanted tne to eomo here to-day, and tell my 
father first of all to drink co more; next te give pp 
those Jewels that wore gained wrongfully/, far If 
be does net, he will very sun ba oonvtoled of 
crime, and then be will lose Ma position and bte la- 
•uenoe.

Oh dur, I do n't Want to say anything agalMl my 
father, I told him as muoh as I 'to Mid here, when 
I wrote le Mm in Now Orhans; but he Mid it wu 
Mt ms, end ho did n’t believe I oould oorno. Tell 
bim I've oome hero all this tong way lo tell bim 
thia. Will you pleaM to? [Yes, I kill] Hfe 
name fe Cororilus Mountford. [Will ho got your 
message?] lid'll get it. I said I ahoutd ooms here 
aod send a message to Mm. [Ho 'H be looking for 
it. wont beTJ He thinks he wont, but he will [If 
you will toil mo in what atreel your father resides, 
i 'll direct a paper lo him.] Yon need n’t do that. 
Ho Tl get H. Do n't forget to say how old I wu, 
and when 1 wool Jan, yp.

Invocation.
” Peace, bo still I” < Oh, thou father, do we not: 

bear, oven now, theta words coming over tbo blesied 
water* of immortality, and speaking bl huMkBioul* ? 
Verily, w* do. wStand still, and-kpaw tbst Jam 
God I” Oh Justlop, qo batt thy. valoa wo aoknowl- 
t-ip thy pnHUM, go ba* .before tby* aad .prave Is 
MDhpiliedls tby to^.und wisdom. Oh J kill r» 
Id behalf of thesa Weak and erring oblMrea tr * 
lee,*# would plead bl tbitHm -------
tt tbs (Mil

you ao much pity. Ay. yea who prate of freedom, 
and declare, to the world that you are free, believe xv T'.
us when we Ml you that yoo have been a nation of; ^ *^'L ®* ^ ** inatber, ah ol<Mr brother, abd 
Blatt* Bui, tbatkt be te Almighty God, tto Aixd' “*** ^n bw*** w* “V bn* •*°«. «< “ 
of Refttai to walking In your midst, and you are be'l FM ** ^ *M ntriferod Id Australia, but 1, bare 
ginning lo beu tbe tanea of bls voice aad helindug Wflfo**? Wtrinted *|th the foots of tbo •***, 
lo answer him. i . M/ Wt“« eomtllaes wishes lh*t eh*might has*

1 might retare to her. But sbe brands,I adaptor 
| ao* dyne, god it fe net at all likely (ha< I tbnll oven 

bo able to ks*r tho froCA sr fifaiiy tf this until after, 
r^ath- Jell her that,to (bo poor and friendlejs tbe an “’ 
gefi tro skid to ooms; to those who til lb darkfiess 
nnd call for light they shall' redelve lt,feved ifcoo^i' 
they hardly expect IL' I Wish to tall ray nether that, 
the time la i^t long before she *■)! remalp me., W*' 
nrod not fast, to d)e, foy Ibero Ip bo du^, She mjed 
nol fear she Will ba won* off lu this ocpdlttop kha^ 
tho one she lt'uvee; Ki the boule hr IhAepfrifle triad-' 
tifuli end Uhare all I oould ask for ever,oral! Htar

■Hsada present way offer. - ।
Qvts.—Please trills toholpsl spokeP‘v ' 11
And—Namts are ef very little ibCouat. If yonr 

speaker has given yob aught of truth, 1st that *<-'
Ooe. Jan. 20.

General J. Raina..
I hsvebeen informed tbat you make no dialtnotipn 

between friends and enemies here. [That is the 
truth ] Borne tlx weeks before I left my body 1 had 
a oouverealion with a Mend, who whs somewhat In
terested io tbe.rntorn of Iha spirit or Bplritualitm, 
aa it Is so called, t believe. Jie wade..tbs request 
that! shonld make myself known to him, should I 
go Bret; and 1 believe 1 exacted as much of hinj 
however, of that I am not quits certain \ rtmsm- 
ber be made this remark io me: f Yoqmapt.netfog. 
get to apeak of (bls interview bhoutd Um habpen 
that you were called lo go.” . .1

I believe I answered somewhat In tbla/mN** t 
"If weave so fortunate.ns to carry oor memory 
With us, end M fortunate U£to return using it leer- 
thinly shall done you -request.’* \.—T ■ f 
. 1 bad a hope of long Ufe nt that Um. had did not 
for a moment scppoie 1 should so soon bo nailed upon 
lo fulfill my promfee. But wa anfoctrfd atalk hr for- 
luuatolr, de not know wbat In before m. Wo mo

dared <g bop«.for. ; n - -wh ^. - । - jn -<;*<(

*. ^ ^ WM ” R#W “’ ^ lWj* Jl?fi«!f • 
ahobeyjofc her when hereon the Milk fin^wlU,

1 bods huiLaiHIvtog luT ,

ft be suvrousded by tosdUtlknb tbit I four I t 
control, that I four my letter will not 
present Bui | fenkM it *l1l Ik Mite.

1 » I

Tbe friend to whom I allude boro thb fame of'Ah* 
son Caner. Please mnke.no mhtake. .[f I'm able 
to judge aright he is atlH on tbe oafth. although at 
this time somewhat sfok.

I have lillle to say with regard to the ohuse cf my 
death, for should I tike It up'l shoald'bb obliged id 
travel too far, and exercise more, power than 1 hays 
at present. Suffice ft to say, theo. that I gm Guj^ 
eral J. R^ns, who recently fpjl st the hands of mms 
person la the Federal Army. I harp dear nnes m 
whom I aid strongly iftaofcd, nht forWcTr would 
sell all my hopes of beaVon. b AT "bare hr HSpb'bt 
present of resohlng thsip. । I ds noli expect lo nsph 
any one except the psrMSdhnm.l wenMtopdt.MdA 
may fee pooolble that 1 shall find muss tetamo Ibis 
Way bgritC' FerowelU '« < >■ - di i JJgiyfljfi'-
If Vf '»•„..' ./♦Oe W^ I l<» lo )'|t*j|47p Vlhrij! 

V.' •„ ■ I,:' Hidnpy T. Grat*s- r i«b«Sjm

4i.n

‘ :«.,lf 

in. p'

•l

r^'«x

.—..—.. ,«> ..... tar yet fonttidd'#'
^5^®feO 

thing. Whru naUoni ■■#'«'’'*', H'Moy. ba uwdl 
reUrii.lMtidtntWp’dNiiooiblng Jo actually abooni- 
pltehed tni|n thff^ilfAiN pattion hu blown Itself 
loleati laW'^rf.w* ^ ^ ^ ^^ f^T* 
again. 'Fattfon^itM nothing whatever to dQ with 
prlttclpl^s^ft^ifnl. IjpL i|t*rn^Hy T?fHM U” ^ 

fat^ieps'Are Mi.Iw>FdW ‘^ f>^^ * 
kaaujif^dd not happam to>bo talked aboah-qo**1 
Ufc^ltaot or bwwk-d'fep«i. ^^^'

Guisol tbierves tbat'’

jcxsSS® iffiM^HV
By Under I H<

iff RI Vhi'hf *>M«*^

ebouM.be
What.of.il
afterawbtle.be
mnke.no
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AKCANA OF NATURE.
. 'i.r"w_ ’■'ri*—I O'.. *,. I.' ■. i'--^-^,

BY HUDSON TUTTLE.

CABEFW.LT BEVIBED AND UOBBMJTBD H I 
: ’ BT THE AUTSOB, XV ,A

THE WILDFIRE*CLUB.
1^' ' ^ • BT

«ro ESmAHAHDUVOB,

TUB BOSTON HOSfe OF HEALTH,

publications
■’-FOB BALE AT THE—

BAOEK OF LIGHT OFFICE,

—1 °*?^r??
Uhppfor I- A wnsral Burrs* of #*!*«'• ; _
Chapter F. Tbo Origin of Worid*-,lfebn*r Theory of tho 

Creation of fee Universe; O»lojWH Testimony r Increase 
« Temperature ( Tbe <MWdJ*^ wMJfr«t yo’«5<>“ 
uympathslIoaByvelstedl' BaritaDskes; Torrtdltv of oil Ells 

; ci Uis Ancient Bru; Figure of the Barth and HancUt Geo
graphy of Ibe Moon; Lunaroloanee*; PbyslcalConsUln- 
Wtr itsi*n|Bre^rfxutrai tta lstenkte „ tau^s

*1 Tbat tbo dead are seen no more, I win not undertake to 
maintain,agaluiflbtooupurreDiteailiittaivoral) *«». and 
all naMonx. There te w people rude or nnlHtniML among 
whom apparitions of tbepesd are eta related and believed. 
This opinion wblcb prevails ss for as bo matt natur* 1* dif
fused oould become universal only by ite troth."—fFui* 
"BmssIxa" Dr. Johnson.

' “BplHtisllkoUio thread whereon ire Wrong 
The beede or world* or Ufa. It may takers 

,. r It may bo there that I sb all live again:

iBnn; Dlrtanoei Density;Direction of.Revolution and Eola
tion; Eocentriotur and Obliquity of Orbit; Planetary Laws; 
Conite'aPsfoufoDta‘i Nebul»^Bei*cbe|> Oopeluslone; Be-, 
fuilMop or tbeicrew.lmg Theoryr-Nctauwof Andromeda, ' 
Afrro(*oiprtlU"iii**»ii* of Form ife—dl»touw;of—conill- 
Won oft Magellanic Ltpofe, OoiuUlutlon dt , A Review of 
IbeHAsvsnifaoaoODoluilooa L ■ v li>

, naptorA The IS.-t mJ Origin cf Wisto*. Quuslmv 
'wpqri Jr dt«J Nature or Nebulous vapor; Origin ot 
Confer; Production of Planetary Zones; Eiporiment; C*um 
of insvotmlou and’ RotaJon; form and Bito of a'BtoUar'Byi- 
laS-M j* J—KiSta-iuf; !;•? si Um jna Ad

ChapM.’ t H's.' ■ r । r ne flush, frua lit Dim J* tkwi 
to the Cambrian. It become* liquid; Lew of cool) ng Bodies; 
QreaUon ot Waler; DepcalUou Bf ihe Medal*; Boenary, Ac.

""" - ^—IM । _.' j| ZI. ' 1
is. ■ ' ■ PART H. ., s.'-s . t '.'

UbapterB, Llfrand Organization. Relation* ot Life to 
the physical World; Impenetrability and Extension; Kiss- 
Uoliy; Gravity; Electricity;’ Heal; Light; Affinity; Ab- 
sorption;. Capllfen .AUraollon; ,.Endo*mos1s;. Cautlnis; 
Cause of Ibe Ascension cf ^ap ; Qf the circulation pt Blood; 
Secretion: Respiration; Nervous Power; Digestion; cres- I

■tion WLHb'by Electric Current*; Author'* ExpertnAn#;
Oonolutlon. . ' ’

Obaptire.' Plan of Organic Being*. Blending or all or
ganic Befog*in lb*Cell; Vegetable and hnljnal Line! ofi Ad- 
vaooesoBmbrvoDtoGrowth; FourArchetJpe* .of Creation; 
Four Types of theortobrala; Tbe pJaa.ofiLiving Beluga.

Chanter 7>-Jnnuuseo! Cop.Mltar.1 Dafqllxus af totals*; 
'Hibridlkatlon; Julie Dor**; Ql| Hhwpi UMr; Dig; In 1 
Photo; Inlfoenee <>! OopdlUuus; OrDvmektiptvfNeitual; 
JMllguAud Blru^uro.

Chapter 8. Dawn'ofi Life, Tho primitive Bute*: The < 
primitive Ocean;. Dawn ofrUfoi GostaUop of the Globe: ' 
tlfierenro of lbo great Divisions! Progress LtMfo; Preur 
vatlon of Organic RemaJos; Trews of; Mingling of Hid Bx- 
Uemea of Cluse*; Permanency of. Type: Reproduo Don' of.

Chapter 9. Tho Bfofory of Life through lbo BUurllh For- 
toiltoii. Tbe Age of Moi) o ma; Uonfortuity of Ml living Be
lon to one Archetype; BHurtan Lite; Bna.of the; Grapte- 
Illes; Polyp*; Corallines;. Oriopldian*,; idly Enorinite; 
uollmlupCei -iLipo'i: ilr-istaboati*; IrtJotill**i J ® .'.Uni. 
Vertebral*; Silurian Boemiry

Chapter Kb Tbo Old Red bandolcro.Be^oi- Blending of 
lb* Formation*; Definition of ferm /triad; Duration of; Dis- 

- lupMrite* si ApsMi i, Irigi tf hiuw; par mis | dhphiha 
m*i fjryehlhga; flanrofUhstj pfoa^sk!»1 DVMMtt 
Scenery; Tbo Law of Progress.

Chapter 11. Curtail I faro us or Coal Formation.. Oondltions 
of; Origin ofthe Goal; Deoldodendron: Btlgmaria; Arbor- 
euonllento. Oalunlleo; Norfolk lolarsa Pine. Carbonifer
ous Sceuory; Luxuriance of Vegetation; loltodsof tbe Bomb 
Bea represent the Coal Era; The Marine Depths; Fucoids; 
Qrlbocoraa; Cophstopods; Terebratola; prod ariosi Am- 
arglHii Flikia; Gsnoids; nbukii Haprolfat.TerrMtrlsl 
RanUtfit i'1 -. *

Chapter 19. Permian and Trits Period!. OnaogrootCon- 
dI Do ns; Permian Flora; Hsguntan . Limestone; Fiibet; 
Reptilian Fishes; Plants; The Seti Grand Convulsions, mi 
Dhipitnii tar*!; InfrMM jufi Thptgj.tlMBrmiM M tl* 
Ti'jj 11fn* ;f FwtMIh i MiUnSf flUKMi i FterlM 
Bea fiewhMt Ottes of.tbe Ocean; Bind Root of the Con- 
neollcu; Volley; Nature oyertboutne;'Chelonlan*; Birds; 
LralktarbybEliUl; labyriKhidM; gurisdl I Ml! artAnai- 
res, ExUncHou or too -Dou Flora; Hiiwfoutlon orrtsnu 
andAnlmsJtt Convulilbn* the Exemption; Gypseous Depot-

: Balt Bedi i Boeuffw ot Uj6 TriaK ^ 1'ChapterIA Oollto^Lla*. Woalden. Liu; Fenlacrinlte; 
OMu Bit JWtrtaite; tlmvuldi; f^jtdc^ui; hsrsJut- 
IMHUaik: Cars; Xarlui Ite; uh,. ttOlhMUrM^ HOT 
oiauruxr rirtlosiurus; Oollt^Proper; Corals; CosorlpUun 
of a Corallite; Tcrebratbiat Itueoia; G*v1al; Cetloiau- 
rm. M"jv-:va;TMI PIMtyTurn^rti Arliou!*!:-* . fv-u- 
daclyle; Tbe WpOdon r IHtnodort; Holluiaurw, Dawn of 

(Mammals Iq the. Marsupial*; Thi Saurian Age; Scenery of 
this Era...

Chapter]*. The Ore'-tteeoo* or Chalk Ported. A Tran- 
tl Uto Age; Ixiitenc* of Spects*; Origl a of Chalk—N oV form- 
UgtOf JHlnte; 'Blrdillk* fee Albsoroui The Polypbyob- 
don; Mqaouuroi; Icbthyounrua.

1 Chapter 18. Th* Tertiary. Eocene t Mlocen*; Pliocene; 
Drift t.CUmatlu Ohtnguf Emitter Temperature; Origin of 

' FloraapdFinn*; BoospaFauna: Lophlodoti; Pabwthcrlom I 
MlMCoroifAna^lothwIuiB. Gracllli; Cetaceans; Zouglo- 
don; Bceoory; Approach to tb* Present; .European Fauna; 
Maatodon; Mammoth; Dhofeeriuni. Ao.; Indian Fanns; 
Blralberlum, Ao.: BouthAmerican Fauna; Glgan>1o Bfotbi; 
Megatherium; Maatadou; Glyptodoa, Ao.; Theory ot Drift; 
Cause* of—Sow forming.

J Chapter 16 A Chapter of Inference*..
« Chapter 17. Origin of Men Embryonic Growth of; Hla 

Relations to tho Animal World; From whence derived; A 
. Savage; Human Fossils; Their Testimony; Caucasian Civil
ization; Ite Origin; Disseminated from tho Highland* ol 
Asia: Earlier Period atlll; Number aud Origin ol Raceti

OOMTBWTBi
ftp frium*! A Ti.l.u uf Jkialtj IntMlpaem
The Monomaniac, ortho Spirit Bride. 1 1 < • i
The Haunted Grange, orTbe tail Tenant t Being an A*.' 

, count bf the Life and Timm of Hrs, Haunch Morrison, 
ipmellmi s styled the Witch of Rockwood.

Uty 41 Fragment. ?| .
Margaret lafollx, or a Narrative concerning a Haunted 

Mid.,
1 The Irnproviralore, or Torn Leaves from Life History.
Tbo Wllbh of Lowenthal.
The Phaairai Mosher, *t Tb* Story of a Rocluia.
Hahntpd Hop to*. No.I: Tbe PictureSpectre*. 
Haunted House!. Np. S: Tho Bkoford Ghost. 

, Christo** Stories. No. Ir The Stranger Guest—Au Ind- 
lienl founded on Fact

Christo** Stories. No. I; Faith; or, Mm?Macdonald. - 
The Wildfire Club: A Tale fbonded on ^aot. *.
Note, “Children and fools speak the Troth.*
Prion, #1. For sale at tbo Bonner of Light emoe, IM Walk* 

Ington street, Boston. Addreil

. DR. MAINVS
HEALTH INSTITUTE,

AT NO. T DAVIS 8TBBBT, I* now span ae boretolbre for 
tbe aooeooalii! treatment of dlsoaua of every elau, un

der Dr, Main’s personal supervision.
Owing to the unhappy condition cf the country, tbe Doc

tor's contemplated visit 10 Eorope la for the present, post
poned. EC will therefore be at hem* io receive aud attend 
upon patient* as usuL

Tbe unbounded luocen wbloh has crowned Dr. Main's 
effort* In ibe healing arl.hu brought bim to great u io- 
crease of practice, that all panic* visiting tho How* or 
Haunt for medical aid, will require lo eierelse pstleooe 
white wailing to be tarred. Npna however, will have can so 
to regret tbo delay.

OOloe hours from 9 a. tr lo 5 r, M,
Patients will bo attended at tholr homes as heretofore,
Tboi* who desire oxatcinall^us wl" pious enoloio #1,00 

a look ofi hair, a ratuni postage »l»mft and tbo address 
plainly written,and state tex and ago.

MB* Medicines carefully packed and lent by Barest ■ 
A liberal discount made to lbo tradie.
UF - Remember t Da. Csaux* Mata, No. I Davie street.

20 Per Cent must be added for postage.

Wark* by A- B. Child, IM. D.:
Whatever I*, I* Bight- |l.M.
The S^iritugl Bunday School' Cltii Book. »o.L 98

A BC of Life. 95 costa.
Soul Affinity. 15 route.
Thu Bouquet of Spiritual YLiwyrt. raaolred eblsly 

through fee medlumfhlp of Mi* j t Idsma 75 cent*. 
#1,00 and #1,80, according to the atyle of tbe binding.

Tho Lily Wraath- fe root*.
Frogrukiivo Life of Spirit! after Death, m given iu 

nuirtual comrqanlcatloiia to. aud wltb Introduction and 
Nvwa. 15 cunt*.

Oct. IS. if BANNER 0» LIGHT, BOSTON.

& BOOK TOK MSN AHD 'WOMEN I

LEGALIZED PROSTITUTION;
OB, .

Marriage as it Is, and Marriage as it 
Should be, 

PHILOSOPHICALLY CONSIDERED.

BY OH ABLE 9 S. WOODBUFF, M.D.

JBftXon. Hara It Jan. A

PROF. A. n. HUHU—Con'Jntel to exercise bie 
vocation u a Beer and Magnetic Fbaslclan, at 115 Pleas- 

ant street, Bouton, The FrohMor'l Arett power* of retro- 
vision, hla ipouteneoui and lupld,knowledge of one's present 
Ufa and affalra, when en rapport with hint, sad bie keen fore- 
outing of on*'! future career, bare been too often tested to 
render special assertion of tbem now necessary.

Pnor. Hus* can be dally seen sf hli residence; from 8 
o'clock a. w„ to 0 *. w.

N. B. Nativities Cast under spirit to I! notice. Name sod
•ex 1 ■ *11 thalli required. Prise, $5. tf Jeb. 7.
IfBS. B. COL LINH, Ozsirvoraxi Pnvitorax.

You can ta cured by tar, m forty aplrit physician* 
control her. Patient* at a distance can ta examined by err 
dosing #1 aud a lock of hair. Elimination by person free. 
Proscription and Healing Power, |1. Ottrelite Cambridge 
Street, Boston, Masa Feb. Ifo
Q A in V B L G R OT E ft, Tranco. Speak' ’ g and Heal! ng 
Q Medium, No, 18 Dlx Titre, (opposite Harvard eh.) Boa 
ton. Houri from 6 to 19, and from Ito 8 r.x WlllvlilUhe 
tick tl tbelr home*, or attend funerals if requeued, fell- 
donor 3 Emerson atrert, Somerville, Sen Jan. 10.

WII, 1,18, THeNOR *sn WRITING
MEDIUM, for p reonal comm uni cation* aud med loti 

exo-1 nation a. Will visit psUonU *1 their homes, anttat- 
tend funeiala. No. 911-9 winter ilreok (Room No. 1.)

Nature** Divine Bovelatios*: A Voice to Mankind, 
ft,®. ’

Th* Groat Hannoolo. In 8 volomra Vol. 1.—nt Phvti- 
oan; VcL ».—Hit Teachert Vol. t.—The Seer; VoL I.- 
The Reformer; Vol, 9.—The Thinker. fl,00 each.

Also, late edition! of the'following excellent works by 
tbo same author, via:

The Philo lophy of 8poolaLFrovidonMi: AT Won. 
18 oente

Tho Philosophy of Bpiritual lotoreoune; being an 
explanation of modern mysurtea. CO cents; cloth, 18 eta.

Th# Harmonlal Maa; or, Thought* tor tho Age. 80 cenu; 
cloth, 80 cents.

Free Thoughts Concerning Religion t or Nature varans 
Theology IS cent*.

The Penetralia i being Harmonlal answer* to Important 
Questions. fl.OO.

The Magis Staff; •“ Autobiography of Andrew Jackson 
Davia. SI,00.

The Hlotory and Philosophy of Evil- In paper, 80 
centa; cloihiW«ole

The Harb lower of Health. I IDO
Anawora to Kver-Hecurring Questions from the Peo

ple, (a Sequel won : sneer, la.) #1,00.

TN THIS NEW VOLUME tbe people bave a want met 
A which has already wrought untold tn leery. Bln and err 
happiness aro tbo fruit of Ignorance; one need no longer 
be Ignorant, If bo will lake thli Utile book and make ill 
fact* bit or ber own.

All wrong notions and delusions about Marriage are here 
explained away ■ 1 1 exploded. Tbe matter—eo momentum 
to every person living—!■ made clear and plain; stripped of 
IU mock oriel and gloiei; presented Just M It Iloilo every 
human tool; familiarized In IU profound principles loevery 
one’s comprehension; and rationally forced Into tbe readerie 
Milon

Tho author roils his llatemcnt* aud conclusions wholly 
on Nature, unwilling ellheq.to thwart her plans or neglect 
karainHrJ.u He ihowi tb^ marriage make* more peo
ple actually wretched than happy, because II 11 not sought 
with an uodersuodtngof the right prfncipfM, He prevsa 
the utter uliibniii and unworthlues* of too many msr- 
Hages, endebargea thorn with woes untold. And be demon
strates very conoiuilvely that. If soclily would redeem It- 
nit and become fresh and now. it must apply llaelf lo ibla 
lull tapir unb sr ill lo0a first of all. Marriage, lit Ma 
opinion, Is something more than a copartnership, or simply 
au agreement between two-person • to try to live toga Ihor 
wliborn quarreling. It must be wholly of Leva, or It is a! 
Fallon.

Everybody will receive benefit from the bright pages of 
thfl hook.
PlioeiaaHri. f w U31 mb!» OSrr tr N:t M

Primitive History oL

i PAST nt
Chapter 18. Tbe Human Brain. CompiriUra Anatomy

Embryonic Growth of the Brain. -u , ,
L ObapterQ*. Btrp ctn re an d Jfq netl op |, of Use, Brain and 

"Nfrvput Byttem, etodlpd with, reforenc* to tbs Origin ot

ri'- Chapter W. Tbe Bbdrwof TBotogbt studied from a Thilo- 
acphlooi Btaod-polnt.

Dhapte; 91. Retrospect of 9lre Theory of Development, as' 
herein advanoed. Oono] pilon a Facts followed from tbeir, 
Honrco to tholr legitimate Betolt*.

, ' APPENDIX
An Explanation ofjhinic .of tbe Laws of Nature, Ihetr

Published at thl* bfflo*. Price On* Dollar. May 17.

TWELVE MESSAGES
FROM THE BPIBIT OF -'

JOHN wm ADAHS,
THROUGH JOSEPH D. BTILEB, MEDIUM.

TO
JOSIAH BRIGHAM, OF QUINCY.

Th 11 volume I* embellished wllb lao-timlle engravings of 
th* handwriting ot John Qulnoy Adam* Abigail Adami 
Georgs Washington. Alexander Hamilton, Richard Henry 
Lee, Btepben Hopkln^Tbomas Jetforaon, Samuel Adami. 
Lavator, Malaoclbon,uolumbua, CromwelL Jaokion.and oth
ers. written through tbo band of ths medium.

It Is a largo octavo volume, Of 459 pages, printed in large, 
clear i,p- on stool paper, and substantially bound. It is 
perhaps, tbo moil elaborate work Modern Spiritual la nt baa 
tailed Mfk
Price, doth, #1,601 foU gilt, #9, Bent by mall, postage Me.

, »eU n.
AtUiua Bui si or laout, Boston, 

If

TIE Efim IIISIUl;.
A oobutonon ox ", ; .

HYMNS AND MUSIC 
, ,, ^x yp^ pia or - ., 

SPIRITUALISTS IN THEIB CIRCLES AND 
PUBLIC ' MEETINGS. ^., .

By J. D. Packard and J; #C Lareland.

MISCELLANEOUS AND tlTOBM WOBKS. ^ 
A Sermon no False ud fro* TBtology. By Ttwodore Fer 

ker. 8e*nta. ;• f-j
A Talae end True Revive! ot Religion’ Dy Theodore Par- 

isr, s oente. >
Th* Bavival of Religion which wo Need. By Theodors 

ratter, a rents.
Tbs Effect ef Slavery on tbo American People. By 

Tbtodoro Pivksr. 6 rente.
Th* BeUtlon of Slavery to a Republican Fann of Gov

ernment fly Theodore Parker.- 8 ceil*.
Tret Love and Affinity By Klu Llul* Doten. Soeata. 
*JJ',.*r..*sl”FS "■ 8^“ lo' ObUdren. By H. 0.

wrigua m rente.
do. to. nioitrated. do do 80 ct*. 

Lore and Mock Lor*, By George Btoenn, 95 cents. 
Optimism the Lotion ot Agea By Bfriuxl; Blood, 80 bia 
Eight Hlitorfcal and Critical Leelures on th* Bible. By 

johu Prince, #1,00, '
The Mistake of Christendom: or, Jran* and Hla Ooswl 

before Paul and Ch till la oily, fly Geotge Bldarts, #l.w. 
Marriage and Parentage: or the BeproducMve Element 

lo Men, es e tnoeui to MJ Eleretloa ud HaLolnesa Sr Henty 0. Wright #1,00, 7

The Unwelcome Child i or. The Crime of an Undersigned 
ana Uodesited Maternity. By Henry 0. Wrlkbl. Paver, 
» ceuta ;.cluiti, foi cent*.

The Error* of the Bible, Demonatraled by tho Truth* of 
Nature; er H.n s only Infallible Rule of Faith and Prac
tice. By Usury 0. Wright. Papon 18 Mnl»l cloth. 40e.

UnOonltltntioniUly of Slavery. By Lysander Spooner. 
Paper, 76 crate; eluth, #1,00. ' ' '

M EhsiT sh the Trial by Jury. By Lysander Spooner. 
Leather, #1,50.; cloth, #1,00; paper, 75 cents.

Personal Memoir of Daniel Drayton, 93 cents; cloth, 40c. 
The Book of Motions, compiled by John Hayward,author 

several Gazetteers and other work*. Paper, M tent* 
clot*, 75 oenta.

Th* Bolenee Of Man applied.to Epidemic*; ihalrCauie, 
pure and Prevention. By Lewis B. Hough. (Mu’* Life 
Is hl* Universe.) Paper, 50 cents; cloth, 75 cents.

A Wreath for St Crispin; being flketohea of Iminent 
KnoeiaMsra Prtaco. SOceote.

Christ and the Pharisees upon the Sabbath. By a Stu- 
dent ot Divinity Alcent*

Six Tears In a Georgia Priion. Narrative ef Uw|a 
W. Paine, who was the sufferer. Paper, S3 cts; cloth. Mk.

Eogne BooUard’! Physiological Mraoloa ud Roseto- 
Uun l xp cent*.

Peeta and Important Information for Young Men, on the 
subject of Masturbation. I: oenta. 1

Pact* and Important Information for Young Woman, on Che 
I same subject. 19 cenu.
IBeportof au ExtraordinaryChorch Trial; Conrervativre 

>ifM Progreulrre, By Philo Unrdtas. 13 Mate. *
A Jain* frug U* Tri bag. w Truth* for the Multitude.

Janus 4, Q*y, vownu. ,
Thirty-Two Wonder*: ortho Skill displayed In the Mir. 

alias 01 Jeiu*. By Prof. M. Dural a. Paper, ita.; eluth. Mk. 
A HltkertaClon on tbo Evidence of inspiration. Ry D*.

tun Kelly. 15 rent*,
Leys of.Liberty. SO cent*.
A Voice from the Parsonage, or Life In tbo Ministry, Fub- 

bened under the patronage of Dr. Edward a. Park, of An- 
□over KU IntaiH'.WK b* * work uf flctUtu*od tl U j 
Room companion to tho "MkiUufo Wooing?’ by Un 
Blow®, aocenu; fill, IU cent*. 5

Pathology Of th* BeproducUfe Owns; by RutrH! h’s 
?•**’ ^i®' The SmuaI Ornafllem; by Jamci C. JAckwii. 
Hr ba $3,00.

ConiumpUoue Bow to Pienm it. tad How lo cure it. By 
Jamci C- J auk ion, IL LT ^#,00.

Tho ArffUEienti on Bun tlifhu and Popular Bovenalffnly* 
KKAmlUed aud Refuted' B B Sri^M OcealA

Ik» AttetlMg Crisis; *r th* Trill <M-7r1v-ph«f Dr- 
toocraiy. fly Wuv*p Chun. tti«H*L

A*?y?,1P,I. Sley Engraving of 8 B. Britten; Jr., 
to Caph W. D. t'oJT. t, who *H killed on bus rd Iho 

U. 8. Gunboat Essta. al tbe taking ot tan Henry. Febru
ary 0, It 81. 00 cunt*.

U

Worts* by WlflTerext Ab thorn:
Arcana of Natural or, tbo History sod Law* of Creation. 

By Hudson Tuttle. #1,00.
The wildfire Club: by Emme Hardinge, #1,00.
Dealing* with the Dead: The Human Boul, It* Mlgra- 

tloD*audit*Tran>-Mlgratlona. By P. B, Randolph. 76 
oente.

Twenty Dlioourili on Religion. Morale, Philosophy end 
Motephyslci. By Cora. L, V. Hetch. Wife a Steel En
graving of Mra. Hatch. 60 cent*.

Twelve Neiugu from tho eplrit of John Qulnoy Adam* 
TT~A7^1JO®SB?~6LAJRVOTANT^ PHYSICIAN, J “jroogb Joseph B. Bille* medium, lo Josiah Brigham. 
1 I . wlUattaud patient* at bl* ottro In Button, 80 Pleaiant I ' , , .
.................................. - Communication* from the Spirit World, on ata, the

Departed, tabbath day. Death. Crime, Harmony. Mediums,

Feb. It , 8w* .

street, on Wednesday of each week, from 9 to 6 o'clock, 
r. k. tf Nor. Kt

MRS. M. W. HERRICK,ciSrroyaniand Trance Medium 
at He. 18 Dlx Place, (opposite Harverd ilreel) Boston. 
Houri Cron FW Woods to6, Wednesday* exoopted. Jan 10.

FAMILY DYE COLORS I
L1BT OF 00L0B8.

Black, 
Dart Brown, 1 1 
Snuff Brown,. 
lietit Broun, 
Dark Slut, 
light Blue, 
Dark Grun, 
Light Grin, 
Pink, 
Parfitt, 
Slate, 
Crimson, 

FAMILY DYE

Salmon, 1 
Asrlsi, I
Dark Dr A, 
Light Drgh, 
Ttliwe, 
Light reline, 
Orange.
Magenta, 
Boifrrino, 
French Blue, 
Rogal Purple, 
ViaUt,

COLORS,
For dyeing Bilk, Woolen end Mired Goods, Shawl*, Besrfr. 

Dreiaos, llltitanii, Gfovea Bonoeta Rata Foalhere Kid 
Glove a Children’* Clothing;.and all kind* of Wearing Ap
parel, with perfect tsal colons. i, .

A MAYING OF 80 PE It CENT.
These Dyes are mixed In tbo fend of powdtn oosoeo- 

trilled, aro thoroughly tested, and put up In neat packages 
For twenty-five cents you can colors* many goods a* would 
otherw lie coat live time* feat a cm. The prooou la simple, 
and any one can u» tbe Dyes with perfect tunccu. Direc
tions Inside. ta

Memofretured by HOWI A BTEYEKB. ^8 Broadway, Boa-
tow. ■

Fur sale by Druggists snd Dealert In sv*ry City and Town.
-• . .- . • ■ I am

Love, Marriage, elm, cut, given by Loren w Dow and albert. 
25 cents.

Further aommunteatioDi from the World of Spirit!, 
an subject! highly lni|>orlknl to the hutusu' family, by 
Joibuu Bel am „ n and otbora. M «tti.

Essays on Varionn Subject!. Intended to elucidate tho 
Cauaea ul lbo Uhaiijrea coming upon all tbo eartb at the 
present Umo; and I no Nature of the Calamities that are 
■um'lify tpiramhium Ba, lur Jtebu*. Curler. ft*i*|im 
"U'elhlugurr. Poll*. At, (Irie taruoch a lu'r-uhatAil 
"CouinrenlcaUouA" aid - Further CommuntoaUona dioa 
tbo World of 8plrlu." W conn.

The Bight* of Mtn, by George Fox. given through a lady. 
0 route.

Bnlwer’* Strange Story. Illustrated with Sloe! Engrav
ing*. 85 cent*.

LsgaMkcd Proatitution 1 or, Mairlage u it I* and Mar- 
riage u It should be, philntophlcally conildsrod. Bi Obu. 
B. Woodruff, M. D. 75 ceuta

The Honest Mtn’i Book of Finuce and BoHliu. » 
cents.

The Healing of’th* Ntttona. Given through ObarlH 
Unton. ki[5 an nn. auction aud Appendix by Gov.Tal
madge. 550pp. #..60,

My Experienoo: Footprint* of a Prubytorlu to 
Spiritualism Francis If. Smith of BalUtnccs. 50 cts.

Natty. A Spirit; hla Portrait and hla Lita Ry Allen 
Putnam, paper, 88 cents: cloth, 40oenta,

Spirit Works! Real but not Miraculous A lecture by 
Duh Putnam. 86 oenta

»- 80 per cent, will be added lo Ihe attested prices, for 
postexe when Book* are sent by UelL Ou Boek* tent to tho 
Bayne Coast, double ifoalag*.

X Addfts*. • BANNER OF UGRT,"
188 WasiiMoro* Bra*st, Bosroa.

THE WORKING FARMER
FOB 1863. VOL. XV.

EBBAYB ON VARIOUS BUDJECTfi, 
INTENDED to elucidate tbe Oauaea of tho Changes oom- 
A log upon all|ho Earth at tbe present time; aud the Na- 
l&r« of the Calamities Utalare ay rapidly approaching, io., 
B Jos but CuVMl, FssoAllto WMhlouten, files, xi_glisr. 
lbw# * Mr who »p.u ' □ imi. i.: er.-iis." *ng " h.i. 
pS*r a:ei=unlroli iM four ib" world ot Bplrita " 

furo m mhm*t«t- Whso sent.by maiuo oenta Id ad- 
BUm for postage.
Farther Communication* from tho World bf Spirit!, 

oo aotdesla highly Important to tho human family, by Jo*h- 
na, Bolorpoo and others given t&oogb a lady. 
Price 80 cents—10 cenu addltiopror postage, when lent by' 

neU, 
{komu^etaanB from the Spirit World, on God, th* 

Departed, BaWmtb Day, Death, Crime, Harmony, Medium*, 
Lora lisrrlag*, 'te- ete- given by Lorenzo Dow u>d ulh- 
cradbrough a lady. Price 25 oenta, paper.

The Bight! of Man; by George Fox, given through * lady.' 
Mm ita nu.

'' Thl stave worse aro for sale at tbo BANNER OF LIGHT 
Office, No. 158 Washington itresl, Boston. Mau.

OcL 5 tf

PROF. HENRY W. ADAMS, M. A.,
Off NEW YORK,

HAS Invented a now and wonderful Brien Tut 10 a ten. 
through which dplrlu readily eend truthful dispatches 

lo their filends on eartb. ■ By this magnetic Inetrorncat all 
tbe records of human and spirts memory are resurrected and 
brought over, to every candid Inquirer by a law entirely an
alogous tqihat of tbe galvanic batlory. Names, dales, a de 
Ucrltilion of person! and pteeis, the diagonals of every species 
of dkoMe, with lu appropriate remodr, together *1ih relia
ble Information concerning absent Mud* still living, lust 
property, deported spirits, tin tarts ms'terL love—not less 
than the thoughts, plans snd tniouhoni of men, Including 
war—-and police Intelllgvncc.nnd every ether fact known, or 
capable of being known by tbo communicating spirits, cents 
through this Spirit Magnetic Tele.tapb, with wonderful oor- 
reotnov*. It o;,eni the Btaki of Life ind tieutb to all wbo 
come auduk with a sincere, trulb-loving, and truth seeking 
aplrit,
Ikooma for Visitor* No. 1 Waverly Plwee, 

Corner of Brand way.
OFFICE HOUBB from 9 to IS A x., and from 1 to 8 o’clock 

r. x. *w , Jan, Si.
weilMPHON AND ASTHMA CURED.—DR. B. JJ&U 
dlsoovcred. while In tbe East Indie*, a certain aura fur 

Consumption, Asthtus, Bronchitis, Coughs,Cold* ana Genet 
elDoblllty, .The remedy waadlecnveredoy him when his cab 
child j daughter, was given up to die. His child was cured, 
and Ie dOw alive and well. Deslroh* of benefiting bls fellow

The Fatima of lif* l • compilation *t realm* Hvmoa, 
tmanx aud Kauome, Ao., embodying tbo Bpiritual Re- 
fornuof* am FrigraHrrerez.'iJwMtsI tbo prawn *g« 
Hv J 'f » n AJarot IE mil

The Spirit Minstrel. A enlteuttoo of Hymns and Motto 
for the use or Spirit oat I in In tholr Olrvtos and FuWlo 
Meeting!. Sixth edition, enlarged. By J. B. Packard and 
J. 8. Loveland I>per 95 cent*; cloth 55 coot*.

The Hermonltd, sod Stored Melodist. By au FIIa 8*0 
An B/e Opener; or. Catholicism Unmasked. By a Cath- 

ollcFilcsi. Evcents.
Moral anti Be! I glen* Storla*; or Scripture lllniiralod. 

A book for Hulu children. Uy Mra. M L. Will!*. 96 ct*.
Woodman1! Throe Leotnr*i on Eplritnaliim, In reply 

a, Wil/. DeMiu. U. to Mill.
Th" " MinJeirycf Innli'" Baniiir-1. A Miat to Ihe 

ghwairo QvSf itriUouM Ubuenb, iMl-m. By A. 1, Huw- 
ua. jdeiu-L

aH*W*r! tp Charge! I hl-1.‘ran tn Keter* Revelation. 1;. 
,■ py Mr. end Mra. A. K Nt*ton. lOecnta.

The Religion of Manhood; "r. The Age of Thought. By 
Dr. J. H?Boblneon. Butted In muslin, 16 cent*

The Phlloiophy of Creation; unfolding the Laws of the 
Hoitrtiiiru Derelopmstib of Nature, and embracing th* 
Philosophy of Men, Spirit, and lbo Spirit World. By 
Thunraa Paine, tb'ougn tbe band of’Horace Wood, me
dium. 95 cent#; cloth, SO route.

Familiar Spirit!; *ad Bpiritual Manifestation*; being * 
thru* of or,Iclcs by Dr. Enoch Pond, Professor In the Ban- 
Cr Th. oirgi=»l Seminary, with a reply, by A. hiainen.

q.*r Mtah 1J tuts. - k

mortals, he will send to those wbo wish ft tbe recipe, contain- 
lug foil directions for making, end luoccMfolly using, this 
remedy,free.on receipt of tbelr names. with two stamp! to nay 
expenses. There ts noiaoingleeymutomor QonsumuUon that 
Il does not at cnee take hold of ana dissipate. Nlghlxwesw, 
peovlahnpaA Irritation of lbs nerves, follnre of memory, diffi
cult expectoration, eharp pains In.the lungs, euro throat, 
chilly aonuuons, ilaoiea al Iha ewmuh, inaction of the 
bowels, wanting away of the muscles. Address *

OHADDOOr A CO.,
Ap.A .996 North Reeond it., Philadelphia, Pa.

A MuNTHLY PUBLICATION.
DEVOTID TO AGRICULTURE. HORTICULTURE. FLUU- 

OULTUng GARDENING, APPLIED SOllNOt.
miohakica LtrnatTuoe. tbi arts 

AND OURBINT BVBNTS.

TERMS—01 00 Per Year, In Advance

PROF. JAB. J. MAPES, Aoxiooltvbal Eoirox.

Auteted hy able Contributor!,

PUBLISHED ONJOe FIRST J^T OF EACH MONTH. AT 
iStli’A D'J NAHBAU^TRKET, H v W TQSH. 
r* HE krtacri'wr Siring «ui)Md LM craMlraUra cf iho

I -*OhElsll rakUrh,-' in arMUinn m Lie 1 in tetara 
as Editor, will enjoy tbo valuable aid of Paar. J. J. M....

| the veteran Alrieullurlit, wlmie name baa been 10 long end
I honorably eosoeaM with lull periodical Under hit ros- 

Irol. we bn* full confidenta Urai the ” Working farmer"
I Will ecnltuuo to dlffuae that (hvrouglt acquaintance with 
practical Agriculture, which baa placed Use tv 10 advance 
er ita co’empoiarlei,

tn the other ds pari mssla of tbo "Worklog Farmer.” we 
hope, by tb* aailiiancc uf aolo contributor!, bu add new and 
iDcrvailag interest to bl page*.

W* ’>« upon m ntuodk ud upco Agntu'iivriii* *■* 
NcHhulturiilo priariL) to give ua inMr 1U in oieoduig 
As tlieilnaui of ihe -■ Firmw,” ir.d u;>>rty Uliana* the 
InieruiHvI th* Ml mi sf airlCLiiur-n

A filed tab Nothing can conceal, the. train tbal. a wider, 
draper sod more potent Infiuepw It exerted by. It than by 
any other hrtbolpte merely moral. Circlet meet in almost 

|,«riflr*writao')»Ny—Bunday meeting* are held In’tarioua 
< pfetal^-Buia Convention* are called, anil boo s, pamphlet*, 
iCMlWMtkly add hionlhly periodical* aro IttuSd. Th* friend* 
ioMtadrhdal1*m will hot wish to aeetbal inlluohcd diminish- 
**bht *8tended. Ahd nothing more pownfully contributes 

■ WhWh s Tosull than tho fasofoallon of mosio and tong. Wo 
bohcolre tb* true Idea of a book for popular use'to Include 

■ both muslo ano poetry, and hero made our book tMordlng- 
......ly, I We bars end savored to ooUectlbe tart of th*'pop Olar 

music, wltb whtlof poetrv w**.sd»pted,to tbo nee of BmHU 
hsllta, which,' wllb wbat lb crigidsb will render bdr Minstrel, 

1M U1M. a welcome vlsltul to' many an aspiring' ton) and 
rotpla. - '' '

I J- If sf’l - 1 ■ I '' ' '

' urMlPFpwxai,
,^ae|4W lew InOultMlyaa M rust "n* Xurtearw adtyM 

,to Ipfe! gists'worahlp, wb glva tbi tbUowttg Index

.i ■ . U ., AN BYE-OPHBBB;
OB, CATHOLICISM UNMABIBD.

- '' ' hi a ciraouo fRiisy. • • • ^
Containing—“Doubti of Infldsls," embody!**.thirty Im- 

portaut Question* to tbs Olivgy; alio, forty5iSa'Qu<Itioni 
to the Doctor* of Divinity, by ZirA; AcuHonaand inunai- 
1n| Uto k. mllllsA U hue, and mtulr''otti*r matter mui 
amusing nndBnilruotlrm '

Thia book will Saori,k greater excitement than anythin 
of tho kind ever printed In the English language.

When the ’’ByeOpener1’ firat Appeared, fte eBbCUi were *c 
unprecedentedly electric*! aud astounding, tbat the morn 
in ocoanliatiob, propoled buying the copyright and am edi
tion fortbo purpose of suppressing ihla uMotdlnuy pro. 
ducllon,-Th* work wm finally submitted io tb* Bev. Mr. 
WitA,'-j- bfocpIhtek.whaNtarcritneuawK.IIWIiho'bodU 
n Inlsted for Mr.——•“■•“  -------- - - —

TO THE PUBLIC.

EVERY one know* the Importance of procuring freeb, 
genuine and unadulterated Medicine* for tbo sick. Af

ter, studying ratal cl ne for nearly twenty years, and dlipons- 
Ing-and prescribing it for ten years, the lubiorlber may uy. 
without egotism, that hl* Medicines, ot which he hu every 
Variety need la tbe BoUnlo and Eclectic ayitem* sf prabitoe, 
rosy ta relied on a* tho very tail to ta procured In tbe 
oo tin try. HI* extentivoexperience aud pracOoe have enabled 
blm to compound remedies for Bcrofoia. Bunvor, Lung, liv
er, Kidney, Urinary, and other disease! Incident to tho (11- 
msto. which ere unsurpassed. JWTAVIUB KING.

Eclectic And Botanic DxuaoiaT,
Feb.L_ ' U__No.«34Wub!trton^^kl^^L-

BOOKBELLEBS’ AND NEW6-VBNDEEB'’AGENCY

tehfllllw of *11

AMOU! 
tbo low 
land i'

>H*H4M; a*M>
v* to earth; Balerma; Beauty of tbe Milt. 
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• J>°* tbb* pJoanaMjho** form* femHJart-.l'ini a pilgrim; 
. Im Mia pilgrim herui-ixthetend where lam going: I uw 
<»by form, la iuutliralMlmat jtnM: Jerusalem; Joyfully: 
.UodoLblluiLotmeklfahh^forbtemHhart Light; Lon»- 
;!!.! wander beret Love; LMa^UvIn/l Love la a bird of 
lOCnglraLcv* nave* slaapas-MMa—. --....................

Morning thoughts;' No iNiSTiaA. 
Jfe ^itl ;h—h! h!»;.' £ fly,tatih

■ ibo*UHy(nlghtt O loving and,* 
. retool nialtat Frayeh Program 
hunt Secret Prayer; Science। BII
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1, ntronJoHMt In bUs^Mw, bulbing 
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■r’Oe -»r*t’p"osr“l should ta In tbe hand* of *11 who 4*. 
airs to think for them ie) re*.

tai Kt IM wanington at.,Boston. if BepVIA 
uJJtEBAL DECLABAHON OP PHINOIPLE#? 

SOCIETY OF To’lYCEUM CfiUKCR 
, - y i OF SPIRITUALISTS, ’ I 
Jt WlTd A rvkn Or OftfcANIZATION,

Sinclair Tonsey, 
191 Ruslan Nt,, New Taris, General Agent ftr 

THE BANKER OF. LIGHT,
Would rqipeolfully Invite the attentlpn of Bockisllem, Deal 
.era In cheep publication*, ud Periodical*, to hla uneqnal- 
led facllIUea for packing and forwarding.Is very thing lit bls 
lint to all parts of tbe Union, with th* uteneat promptitude
anddlspstcb. Order* eollelteA. t

Spirit Menlfestalion* > being an Exposition of View* re- 
Sheeting tbe Principal Fact!, Csoies and Peculiarities In
volved. together with Intcre*tlngPhentimeiiel ftatemcnti 
and Communications. By Adin Ballou. Paper, 60 cento; 
cloth. .' oente.

A Lotlet ” 'he Oh coin nt Street Congregations! Church, 
Chelsea, Mses., In Reply to It* Charge* of Uavlog became 
a repro-iob to the Osuseof Truitt, In consequence of a 
Change of Religious Bellot By John &.Adams. 18 cents. 

New Tenement Miracle*, *»d Modem Miracles, Tho 
comparative amount ot evidence for each; Bl iiWHWCi 
both; toiUniouy of a hundred witnesses. Au Busy read 
before tbe Divinity Betiool, Cambridge. Dy J. H. Fowler. 
80 cents.

Measage* from tbe Superior State. Communicated by Job? 
Murray, through J. M. Spear. M cenu.

Haply to the Rev. Dr. W. P. Lunt’s Dlwourss against lbo 
‘ Bpiritual Philosophy. By Mis* Elizabeth IL Torrey. 15 CM 
The Hiatory of Dungeon Book. Mcenu.
TJte Kingdom of Heaven, or fee Golden Age. Dy E. W. 

Loveland. 75 cenu.
। The fugitive Wife. By Waneo Chace. 85 ceol*; cloth,

■ Tho Bible 1 “Ts il of Divine Origin, Authority and Indu- 
e oct By 8. J. Finney. 28 oenta; cloth, *0cent*

Hr*at rtlicueainn of Modern Splrituallcm, between 
VPrflf. Stanley Grims* o d . eo Miller, Esq., nt tho Melo

deon, Bolton. Pamphlet, 170 pp, 18 cenu.
Diioniilon of Bniritnallkm and Immortality, st fee 

Metonaon, Boston, between Elder Mlles Grant and Rev. J. 
8 Loveland, lOeonu.

A Leotare o» Eecenlon, by Goa, Addrew Jackson, deliv
ered at Dodworth’a HuL Mra. Cota L. V. Hatch, medium.

. 10 cent*.
- Two Lecture! on the Frennt Crfeil, by Theodore Par

ker end Henry Olay, delivered at Dod worth * Hall. Mr*. 
Cora L, V. Hatch, medium. 10 cents,

A Dlgconr** on Faith, Hope and Love, by CoreLV. 
Hatch, medium lo cents.

A Dlicoufte on the Immutable Decree! ef God, by 
Cor* L. Vt Hatch, medium. 10 oente. t

NRS'WM/nsr'Ww *w 

■ Win 1* God f A Few Thought* on Nature and Nature's
[ •. and Man's Relation thereto. By A P. M’Combs. 
10 east*. '

" Whatever la, I* Bight" Vindicated. By A F. M'Cotata 
10 o>.nt*.

A Beeord nf Modem Mlraolt*. By 8. R Brftun. Shi*. 
Th* Great Conflict; Or,Can**andCareofSeouglon.

By Leo Miller, Esq-, delivered at Pralt a Hall, Fravidenoei 
r, I. lo orate.

Th* UuvelUng; or; Whit I Thick of Spiritualism. Dy 
Dr.P.B liaKJpb. 80 orate.

It I* n't All Bight! Being'a Rejoinder to Dr. CblU'a. 
oete “ried w“k “ tfixuv.r Is. Is Right" By Oynthte 
Temtisa teaste-

^>^j%£t£ffls r#.^  ̂

tion., .Santa. ; -ju
Futrit ten*. ' Wore* aud Musto by A D, IL: arranged by 
. U. M. Rugsre. U Mata. ,

Ths Spiritual B*aoon*r. wewu
What1! O’clock, Aw, Mosul*.

For List of Fremtumi to lliueo obtaining clta« tor the 
“ Working Farmer," send tor a specimen copy of the pa;»r, 
ahlch will ta cent gratia oct application to Hie publisher. 
Our Fremlume aro unprecedented In tbelr liberality. We 
glen oiUb wiin lb* (blueing a. w*D la * tong list of altar 
paper* aodmagaileea. at nateualil* rate*.

#1 75 will ;>ay fur 000 year'* subscription to "The 
Working Farmer." and Mme. Denioreel's "Quarterly Mirror 
of Fashion* and Journal Du Gland Monde.’’

91 MS will pay for Ooe Fear’s subscription to "Tlio 
Wurklbg Fanner, aid “Tb* New York W*sbly Tribune.

9'1 QO will pay for Ooe Year’s subscription to " Tbo 
Working Fanner11 and * TbeThltedolphla Gat, Ive. Poet.

9'5 35 will pay for.Ooe Year'* eutworlpllon to "The 
Working Farmer" sad " Petersen's Ladles' NaUooal Maga- 
itoh"

#3 25 will pay for Ono Year's ■ uhscrlniton to "Tho 
Working Farmer " soil *' The Weekly World "

92 38 will pay for Oue Teer's subscription lo "Tbo 
Working Farmer" and "The New York Weekly Tiana"

93 H will MF *" hc Ye**1* rohauripUwe I* “Yba 
Warning Farmer " aud " irt-bev's U^ita KagailfeL" '

93 36 *111 pay for One Year’s subscription to "The 
Working Former" and “ Harper's Monthly Mog ail tie."

93 00 Will pay for Ono Year's subscription to • The 
Working Farmer11 aud “Tho New York Mercury,"

92 80 will nay for Ono Year's subscription to "The 
Working Farmer” sad "The New Yolk Ledger.”

#2 76 "IU P*f fof On® Year’s subscription to "Tbo 
Working Fanner " and "Tbo Homo Journal"

83 00 will pay for One Tear’s subscription to "The 
Woralog Farmer” and “Now York Independent."

93 00 will pay for Ono' Tenr'o subscription to “The 
Working Farmer" and “Godey'i Ladles' Book."

93 26 *111 P*y for Un® Tear'! lutacriptton to "The 
Working Farmer” and "N. I; observer."

93 25 will pay for One Year's srbsorfptlon to • Tbo 
Working Farmer" and "Tho Allanite Monthly." . ^ 
' 83 60 will fay for One Toor's luteoriplfcn to “ The 

Working Fanner” and "Harper’s W«My."
flubsnrlpiloni may commence with any month of tb* year.
BcsilltanMi can bo mode from •“’H Steles to have n« 

small paper circulation, lo gold dollar*, PosMMloe ilampa 
or tbo bill! of other Etale*

saw Wo will allow the premium on remittance! tn gold 
and bill* of ibe Canada tank*

Postpaid Letters,addressed to tbo Publisher,will m«A 
with prompt attention. WIL L. ALLI80JL. Publisher.

190 and Uf Nassau street. Box 4188, Now York.
f^11 ** ■ - I ■__________ - l

T OVE AND MOOK LOVMJ OB, SOW TO MAU I I «T TO CONJUGAL BATC89ACTION,
This farts name of what tbe Bolton Investigator eatla “a 

very handsome Rille wort," sad of which ths Boston OotU. 
valor *»/*■" * more unique, racy snd praatioal essay Mm not 
often been written,” Its leading topic*ar*:— ^ 
1 Vulgar Conceit* of Love. Il, Tbe Pilhslfom uf Lows’* 
g What the Poet* ssyolLove. Pretension*. .
*OonfiioUogNoU<rasofLova If. Perils of Courtship. 
AOhsncunsUc* of Mook A When ^ Whom io Marry.

SigM Btttorer. ,
QtGET FMvvenalM and speoUafs* laid aside by th* uu.of 
O the 81 a nr Rairoain. prepsfud by povawata Fiarcvim 
M.D., whpne*fofAierkiory<*nenut*lvdlipoDsed will; th. 
use of SpMtaelui, after b.vtog worn 'tiism several year*. 
The’BlkMBsrtoror la alec an e^ellpatyvpudy for 
CHRONIC DIABBHtHA, COLDS, COUGHS, 

AND GBNEBAL DBBLLITY.
n li Use a ufe end loolblbg oordlsl for Hie nerran* in. 

■Um. The quantity naoetialy lobe taken depands upon in* 
oOnidtuUon of tbo.'patient, a* well *1 th* length of umo 
ihry bavo uied epectaolei. Ry the timely uu of the n« 

•alarar, lima* whole alabt la falling from ag*. uw prevented 
ibe n ««• I ty of * ver woa ri ng lb em.
; Price, ox* uoilAn per buttle (ilx botUM for wv* Mt- 

OBce. N*. 9SO WaaMngtaw Birwi. Aoaleni.

Embracing tbo,foilowl ng snhjec la: । Object* of th* 8oc1*ty 
—Arllcle* of Beli»f Commonly Anrepred ** Troth* by 
Bplrilu*Ji*t*--8u»i -of Spiritual fisrelauoa* Concerning th* 

izj.u » - u..u„. 8tal* of He Boni In the World of Spirit*—Qf th* Bupr*m* 
Millennial dawn; ,B*lnh—Of Itellrtoh in General—9, fee BuMay Bpiritual 

for ber be aheO: Mastlncs-Df thp.Obaraotor ofthe,Addretsra-uf Breaker* 
v bower*; Oft In —Ollnlenisl Mstaxemoul—Of Resources—Of Membership 
g; Ortonvl k^Pra- ,7^^re“l\h^t^-^J'he&tD>ai,rtL|r£

come hMUF printed p*mphlsl.'Mlo# th* Report of (fis Gotomhte* 
Bvurnlsh; onOrtaplzatlpo. of fee Society ot BpWfeltiUteM Coston, H 
Ilan Angel'' J*ld«nm»nt wblebwi)llni»t*nf Spirituality au bver Um

.for
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CTGHW WOB^S ON BFIMTUAUnr. 
’MiSteifeA?Wk"' Wnto.eRl’dWieM.; 
tlrtr th ta Nf svyesuari tn Bpirfturiud. By 

3-. mwa-i ■-w.’i^i tllualraled with arid twenty 
plain aad roiored vagraviag* #100

Lors. 19. OotdetoGoslortBarasouy,
A BaUcnsteof TrosLaru. |1O, Wedding Without.Wooing

Mnl by mall for nine letter atampA Address sillier
Tb* PabHihsr, 1 , f Hr. Th* Amber,
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€ VSHLA MACURKE!

I ^eWH ®®NN^LT, BOBTOM, 

’ . Ara—?• Preu, Maid Minting ber flow."
M15‘MM!’i11 ?•?•*• ’“ to brightest, 

Th« btobfoed ib the valley so fair; ’ 
■?^^H of.rii heart a was )he lightest.

„ _ Jwjwllfh'i treasure waa there. 
Bnrronndea by towering mountains, 

'".'_: n **“?’ ’"’tn'ed an Eden to’me;
1 ' "l?Lw®kb-’gushing Btrramtcts anil foubtainsr 

When bleat with my Umbla Machree f

; My darling, ao gracefol and slender. 
Appeared like some Seraph divine; 

i . Her heart was so truthful—HO tender;
Andapotleaa her.beautiful mind.

The love of that tend heart was given. 
With unflinching devotion to me: 

Not purer tbo angels In heaven.
1 Than wero you, my Cushla Maohree 1

Her blush abed a rich balmy lustre, 
Bright as the radiance of dawn;

And angbllo ringlets did cluster 
\ O'er a neck tbat waa white as tbe ewan. J 

Her voice came like soft music stealing, 
Or tbe sound ofsoiue sweet lullaby; ' 

To charm end enliven tbe leeling.
My own otalblon Cwhla Machree 1 ...

Bo* oft neath those glittering tresses. 
I’ve pillow’d my head on ber breast;

To feast on ber smites and caresses. 
With a heart so enraptured—so Meet;. „ 

But alas t in a sad hour we parted, 
Tbe angels wore weeping to seo:

That land where 1 left broken hearted 
My own charming Cuahla Machree I

o Puleo of my heart.

’ SPIRITUAL CONVENTION 
■eld an Bangor, Me., ia the Pioneer Chapel, 

Jan. 30th, Sial, nod Feb. 1st.

longer,-Bhv Oenaot then spoke of. manifestations 
he uaia^rLiu-ji 1 tr « -.r J-v agfoltefare bo knew 
hu WM wBtiUhril. tSltter HoUfaaaUMThe triicb will 
make you free. Brother QoMqL Many are tent to 
tba Insane Asylums . who' poreese mediumieiio 
n»wtra aud aro falitd ornty, and,the Oharoh did pot 
Kh>* what else to ‘call it, although they fM ■ to 

'have *11 ibe spirit power oommitted lo tbe Church. 
Sister Ohamberlaio eaid we become our own Saviours 
by saving othera. After oome remarks by Bro. Madt 
dor, th* meeting, for t$* forenoon Am closed by 
singing Coronation.” ,

In tbe afternoon, the house was thronged, the 
Chairman called the meeting to order, and perfect 
silence prevailed, so tbat- aU nouid ofltch tbe dbgel 
whispers, and have their own souls blessed. - After 
singlog and reading, We llstebed to a discourse 
through tho organism of Bister Houston, op Spirit
ualism and Materialism, in language bo sublime, 
and argument eo.compact, that' any effort ot oars to 
convey s synopsis-wuald bo useless. Tbe meeting 
then adjourned until evening. < ?l

Before seven o'clock tbe bouse was crowded to tbo 
utmost capacity, and many were obliged to go away 
for west ot room. Over eight hundred souls con
gregated together to bear spirit teaching*. One of 
the most intellectual audieooes ever assembled In 
Bangor, remained for two hour* la perfect oontent- 
meot, (from all appearances.) listening to Instruc
tions from tbe spirit world through tbe organism# 
of Sister Hoilie, Bros. Hayden and Hopkina.

Bister Hoilie spoke from the words, ” If any man 
third, let him drink of the waters of Life.” She 
waa very eloquent aud impressive.

Thu* bu passed offone of -the largest and moat 
enthusiastic meetings tbe Spiritualists have ever 
held la the Valley of the Penobscot. It seemed at 
times as though the audience forgot they possessed 
material forms; having drank so deep from the 
spiritual fount that they felt they bad passed over, 
aud were mingling their voices and song* with the 
angel-world. Tbe Choir partook of tbe same spirit.

Petal, That tbe proceedings ot this meeting be 
published in the Bunnta op Uowt. 1

■ Hbkbt Gaia, Sterttary,

them oo parole. Bol In view of tbo forooloa# attack* 
made undo pi from tbo bank*, thio would have seemedm p from the b®pU tWe Wjd.Mw Hewed 

ttffl^^
wf ifot-L—___ ________ - . ■
At the Mine plaoe we obtained a cannon and a flag.

thirty

' Arata Lobo 
dreufa aS Hooksett, M. t-_ L Hl I farther to

Tbe Convention was called to order by Bro. Stock- 
well, of Bangor, wbo extended a hearty welcome to 
ell, in behalf of the tociety in Bangor. Then fol
lowed a prayer through the organism of Bro. Chart** 
A. Hayden; fall of Inspiration. Then, on motion of 
Bro. Stockwell, Bro. Isaac II. Rhodes, of Bucksport, 
was catted to tbe chair, and Henry Gale chosen Sec
retary.

After a few remarks by Bro. Hayden, Bro. Rhodes 
and Sister Hollis, the Convention adjourned until 3 
o’clock p. u.

At 2 o'clock p. sMbe meeting was called to order. 
Bro. Stockwell read a poem from the Psalms of Life; 
then singing by Ihe choir; then tbe opening dis
course by,Bister Houston, on Progression of Matter 
and Mind, in language comprehensive and argument 
that oould not be gaineayed.

Bro. Maddox spoke on Progression.
After Binging, tbe Convention adjourned until 7 

o’clock p m.
Io tbe evening ihe house was filled ’at an early 

hoar, showing tbat the wood work had begun. The 
meeting was opened ,A usual by reading a poem, 
singing, and a prayer by Bro. Hayden. ’ After which 
the audience had tbe pleasure of listening to a dis
course through the organism of Bro. Greenleaf, on 
the subject," AU things are Passing Away,” with 
suoh eloquence and power that no language of ours 
oan describe. After remarks by Bros. Haydeo, Mad
dox, Jordan, and Bister Hollis, tbe Convention ad- { 
jeurned until 9 o’clock the next morning. b

Conference in ibe forenoon. Al an early hour 
could be seen tbe people flocking from all direction# ’ 
to tbe Pioneer Chapel, like doves to their windows, 
no Nicodemuses among them; open, bold and fear
less for tbe troth, showing, by tbeir countenances as 
they came tn, that they were anxious for ths good 
time coming.

Tbo Chairman, seeing the anxiety of the.audience,- 
opened ibe meeting early, with some welt! timed re
marks aud reading a ptfem. After singing by tbe 
choir, remarks wore made by Bros. Goodalb^hodes 
and Ewer, interspersed with singing. Bro. Stock- 
well 'then read a poem composed by a spirit—" Ye 
are my witnesses, aalth tbe Lord,” through Sister . 
Hollis. Spiritualism, she arid never stood better 
than to-day. Bro. Luke P. Rand spoke through Sis
ter Spinney, of Eddington. There was speaking 
through tbe organisms of Bro. ^wer. Sisters Coble 
and Sturdivant; then singing by the congregation. 
Sister Chamberlain then epoke oo tbe " Constitution 
of the Church and tbe Bible.” Bro. Chamberlain, 
Sister Spinney, and Sister Miller, of Old Town, fol
lowed. She ooaid not believe in Spiritualism, for its 

followers were not what tray ought to be, and she 
1 thought it would go down.

Bro. Hopkins, entranced, thought It ifas going 
down in tbe right direction, down deep Into the 
hearts of tbo people. Theology had got to take It,1 
or stop up its ears with the cotton of prejudice. 
Within three years we should see manifestations that 
would stop the mouths of all skeptlos, for the spirit- 
world had got tbeir forces concentrated. Tbe peo
ple of earth wore diseased morally, mentally, and 
physically; the positive and negative aro changing 
all things—will change your ideas, and you can’t 
help it

Tbe Chairman made iomo dosing, remarks on 
wbat good Spiritualism has done and is doing, with 
telling effect on the audience. ; V. ;

The afteruboa session was opened by the reading 
of a poem by Sister Houston,.after which Sister HoL; 
lie delivered a discourse from the word*, "Come, let 
w reason together;” reviewing the Qhnrob: those; 
whom they oast out; the Jewish Church; Uta fan-1 
folding of the human heart; tbo God-principle the' 
only right principle; Spiritualism.the true Christ, 
principle;'we'-'W our own Saviour*: minister* 
sbould posses* tbe gifts spoken of in the Bible, or 
rise tbby are but hypocrites; if they bave tttem not, 
let them hold tbeir peace. :

Sister'jSonSfon was influenced bj^a spirit whoi 
gavi n* ao kboount of her unfortunate condition In 
tbe fotm M a prostitute at Five Pointe, Nothing 
but darkness, poverty aud death stared her in tbe 
face while on earth; oar social relation* bad made 
hor eo. The description ebe gave wens heart rood-* 
ing; it reached tbe heart# of alL Wo wonld like to! 
give her remarks lo fall, bat space will not permit; 
Adjourned'until evening. - -

At an early bo«. tb* botpTwas filled. After 
sloglog and roadlng/qb,,excellent discourse was 
given through tbe organism of Byo, Haydeo, on the, 
"PowepJnSoenoe; and' Developed out of Thought"’ 
Bro. Hopkins, under Influence, epoke on “ Wbat hM, 
Thought not done?” followed-dty Sister Hollis, who' 
said,. Let oi not tight against God,, let. u# give this' 
thought ebme oonslderaUon; we see angel boat* wltb 
banner*, apd inscribed on them I* Freedom for all. 
She was followed by Bro. Jordan, with some remarks, 
which were well received. Adjourned to 9 o'olwk 
to-moho# morning; f ■:

Banday mornlog w* had a conference meeting.' 
After tbe staging- and reading, some souttaUrriog 
remark* were made by tbe Chairman, and Bro. 
Goodale, under influence. They were then followed by 
Bro. Smith, .who spoke on the « Beauty of Spiritual-, 
ism.” Bro. Maddox, entranced,'«poke on tbe ” Free
dom of Speech, Freedom ot Thought *°d Action.

Sister Hojlf*, Influenced b/ a spirit purporliog to 
-be Lute,?, Band,.said be would yet oonyiqoe 

tbe world that be wm honest. Said hl* mtinoo was 
K teach dark spirits; h«-thanked God he n6w A-1 

yed the freedom of Us npirifeworJd. Tbe.Chiir-, 
man then followed with tome thrilling aud *ouL 
Mining remark* on Uro Controlling Influences, the, 
'Bible, so. Stator Chamberlain1 then raid ebe had 
wocrived Impreroioufrten day* ago, ibat Bra. Band 
Wonld 8M*| though come medina in thl* meeting,! 
end ,tbe; she teccgniaed hie oplriL She sppke1 of 
J^t^B “* T«E*to' W« «IIm taarifaof th* 
£rtSC2& JBOwW *»Id the bad been told 
l**li ;$X 4*U ipiHt*, but that , ehe would bo no

/iHtm'rL.i-i -jm > .tirto-v 
jin IJ .rohA * - ‘V J. ( ’.»rc« ,H'■7■•^

THE WAB IN FLORIDA.
Negro Troops',against tbo Bebels.

The following fall and explicit official report of 
Col. T. W. Higginson, records the. gallant conduct 
of the negroes under fire, and their successful op
eration# In Georgia and Florida:—,

On Boabd Stbambr Bin Dbford, 1 
Bunday. Fib, I. 1863. j 

Bato. Gbn. Baxtoh, Military Poertner, ic.r
General—I bave tbe honor to report Ibe safe return 

of tho Expedition nnder my command, consisting of 
402 officers and men of tbe First Regiment ofBouth 
Carolina Volunteers, who left Beaufort on Jan^ 23, 
on board tbe Steamers John Adams, Planter snd Ben 
Deford. Ibe Expedition bu carried the Regimental 
Beg and the President's Proclamation far Into the In
terior of Georgia and Florida. Tbe men bave been re 
peatedly under fire; bave bad infqutry, cavalry, and 
even artillery arrayed against thorn, and have, ia 
every Instance, come off not only with unblemished 
honor, but with undisputed triumph. At Township. 
Florida, a detacbm> ntof tho Expedition fought a cav
alry '’company which met us unexpectedly on a mid
night march through pine woods, sod wbiob oom- 
K surrounded us.. They were beaten ofTWith a 

oor part of one man kilted and seven wonudod, 
while the opposing party admit twelve mon killed, 
Including Lieut. Jones, in command of tbe company, 
besides many wounded. So complete was our victory 
that tbe enemy scattered, hid In the woods all night, 
not returning to his camp, which wu five mile* dis
tant. until noon next day; a fact-.which was unfortu
nately unknown until too late to folio* up our ad
vantage. Had I listened to tbe argent appeals of my 
men, and pressed the firing enemy, we could bave 
destroyed Me camp; but in vie* of tho darkness, bis 
uncertala numbere and swifter motions, wltb your in
junctions of caution, I judged it better to rest satis
fied with tbe victory already gained. Un another 
occasion, a detachment of about, two hundred add 
fifty men. on board the John Adams, fought It# wjy 
forty mites up and down a river, tbe most dangerous 
la tbe department—tho St. Mary’a-a river left un 
traversed by our gunboats for many months, m it re
quired a boat built like tbe John Adams, to ascend it 
successfully. The stream is narrow, awilt, winding, 
and bordered st many places with high blufis, which 
blazed with rifle shots, w ith oar glu>es, as we ap
proached these points, wo could seo mounted men by 

.the hundreds galloping through tbe woods from point 
to point, to await us, and though fearful of our abet 
and shell, they wbro so daring against musketry that 
one rebel actually sprang from tbe shore upon the 
targe boat which was towed at our storm where he 
waa shot down by ono of my sergeants. We,could see 
our shell scatter the rebels as they fell among them, 
and some terrible execution moat have been done; but 
not a man of this regiment was killed or wounded, 
though tbe steamer fa covered with ballet-marks, one 
of which shows whore our brave Captain .Clifton, 
commander of the vessel, fell dead beside Ms own

14 <• Li |,! ^F|.wU,IEH1 (!«■. twiui il I'SnMt << I 4lSaf- 
ent description from a slave )all.wbiob I shall offer! 
for your pStsdosFuiceeptsWie:—three aot# 6f stocks, of; 
different structure—tbe chain* and atapies used for 
confining prisoner* to th* floor, and tbe key of the I 
building. Tbeylfarnisb gbod Ulastratlbnsof the in-] 
feml barbarim against whjchwspcpnten^ .We re-i 
turn al tbe appointed time, though there are many’ 
other objeota which I wM to Effect] and bur rations’ 
are not-nearly exhausted.- Bnt th* Ben Before is 
crowded with freight, and,tbs ammunition of. that 
John Adams is .running low. ,Capt#|a .Hallett, has 
been devoted to oor,interest,.a* was also, until'hie1 
lamented death, the bravo’ Capt, CJUtoo.. Of. the 
Planter I bave hitherto said nothing, as her worn ode 
machinery would leave her perfectly'valueless bat for 
the laborious'effort* of C4nt.v Eldridge, 'and her en
gineer. Mr. Bakorralded by the-upoonquefable energy 
uf Capt, Trowbridge, of Company .A, who1 h^d tbo 
command oa board, Tbanks-Xa thia they were enable’ 
daring our absence up tbe Bt. Mgry# Biver, to pay at
tention to the salt works along ibe coast.. findingi 
tbat the work* al King’s R#y, iormeriv destroyed oy, 
this regiment; had never been rtbojit, they proceeded 
five miles up Crobked Rivet, where "halt works wore 
seen. Capt. Trowbridge.1 with Capt. Rogers, of Co. 
F, and 30 mob, ;tben marched two miles’acres* a; 
march, drawing a boat with them, and then sailed np' 
a creek apd destroyed tbo works.- < -Thera wer»2B large 
boilera. two storehouses, a Jorge qpantlty of.salt, two, 
canoes, with barrels and a|t thing* appertaining. I» 
desire to make’honorable, mention, not only of tbs- 
abeve officers, but of Major Btrong. Capte. James, Co. 
IL Randolph, Co. 6. Metcalf,: Co..H, end Dolly, Co., 
H. -Indeed every officer did himself credit, so far as 
he bid opportunity, while tbo^heerfuinoM and enthu- 
•iasnof the men made it a pleasure to command them. 
« e found no large number offilsve# any where, yet we 
brought away several whole families, and obtained by - 
tbeir means the meet reliable Infornuttiop., [ wm.in
terested to observe tbsi the news’of. the Prudent’*! 
Proclamation produced a marked effect upon them, 
and fa ono case it was of the greatest service to us In 
securing the besrtrqjd of a gnldo "wbo wm timid and' 
distrustful till he nbard tqatne was legqilMree. after; 
.which be aided ua gladly and came away Xi th us,

My thanks are due. for advice and Information, to > 
Capt Steedman, C. B, N., of the aleam^c Paul Jones, 
to Acting Master Moses. 0.8. N.. of tbe bark Fernan
dina; to Acting Ljpnt. Budd, G^B, N., of tbe steamer 
Potomska, for Information and counsel, and especially . 
to Lieut. Commanding Hughes, U. 6. N.. of the steam
er Mohawk, for twenty tons of coal, without which ‘ 
we could not have gone up tbe river.

I may state, In concltiMoa, that;I obtained,much 
valuable Information, not necessary to make pobllo. In 
regard to the location of supplies'of lumber. -Iron, 
rice, resin, turpentine and cotton; aud li would afford 
the officers and men of this regiment great pleasate to , 
be constantly employed to obtaining these supplies for 
the Government from Bebel sources, < But they would ! 
like still better to be permitted lo oopopy some adi 
venced point In the interior, with a steamer or two- 
like the John Adams, and an adequate supply of am
munition. We could obtain, to a great extent, our 
own provisions, and rapidly enlarge odr numbers, and 
could bavo information in advance of every movement 
against ns. A chain of such posts would completely > 
alter the whole aspect of the war in the’ seaboard i 
Slave States, and would accomplish wbat no accutna-. 
lotion of Northern Regiments can ao easily effect. No ’ 
officer in Ibis regiment now doubts that tbe key to tbe 
successful prosecution of this war lies tn the unlimited i 
employment of black troops. Their superiority lies 
simply in the fact that ihev know the'country, which 
while troops do hot; and,,moreover, tbat they have 
peculiarities of temperament, position and motive 
which belong to them atone. Iiistead of leaving tbeir 
borne# and families lo fight, they are fighting for their 
homes aad families, aad they show tbe reacJutloa aud 
sagacity which a personal purpose gives. It would I 
have been madness to attempt with the bravest white 
troops what-1 have successfully accomplished with 
blacLones. : Everything, oven to tbo piloting of tbo 
vessel, and the selection-of tho proper points for can. 
nonadlng, was done by my own soldiers; indeed, the 
real oonduotor-Wtho Whole expedition at the Bt. 
Marys was Corporal Robert Sutton, of Co. G. formerly 
a slave upon the St. Mafya River—a man of extraordi
nary qualities, who needs nothing but a knowledge of 
ihe alphabet to Entitle him to tho most signal promo
tion. In every Instance where I followed hfe advice, 
tbe predicted result followed, and: I never departed 
from It. howevek slightly, without having reason for 
subsequent regret, ; - u

I have the honor to he, &c-<
. T. W.'fllOOlKSOK, 

- Col. Com’, let Regt. South Carolina-Vol#.''

pared cur luurXCOB wjm Ika tf lrtlWWlfi Ct 
orer which our. aplflt-frlinda psMod aad repsssod. Ia4 
deed, hie illoatiqtton wm^a gbaduhe, aud could bob 
bave been bettered e«n;by. f'SptrituaUrt. 8o tb« 
world progresses. - ■ • ."■■Owns Babnis.

.^Passed to ibe higher ltf#,:of tbe dreaded disease dip! 
Iberia, Doe. 19th, chablis 0., aged 6 torus 6 mouths; 
also Deo. Wibi OiJWWcfe-WagM’HtowralOmontlui 
and 18 days, alter aboot-slx day* of Intent* nqllbtfod 
each. Ato, JtoWABPM^FoerBB, aged.23yaaaimd 3 
month*, after four weeks of great nfibrliut, rana-ter- 
miMting -fa’ -oCMainMtodT.au obfldteifoMIvifiMlB. 
G. Poster, and- tbe ’tot" if five' eons,' Trolv‘"*6sld 
bT W* W*- " '

la Deerfield.-lAkoCo.j4i1.vJataA0lh; Mra: Bo«i,

te, N. r. .g JTIT’JT, AW1 UN TH

n* L , wife of Ellab Gifford, formsrlyof Mlddleburv, 
Vt., departed for'tlie higher bomdl Havifigiapent fa 
th# edrthfformrst years of a' mobt ‘tWselflbh and devo
ted life. But. suddenly,-In the midst of ber most eo 
live labors, as tha .qutuipn, flower, is stricken by the 
chilling Frost-Kldg’a breath,'was ehe prostrated -by 
the blight faff hand of disease.: And ore scarce her for-1 
fag friends nad dared to dream often approaching 
change, hor wearlefl spirit waa gently.- diverted of its1 
soitpd external; garment*, and robed Ini ihOiSlhery we, #rre Mv*-1 Hitt-Mtiv 
drapery of Immortal .life. But, the hpvering enKep; m iW M*efai»* ar flonsra; 
band that hailed Mother spirit born, oqma not to nor: *rt* m Ki* Tw*-, am^uI 
at stranger guests; long bad sbe dwelt in’ weMButlfoi, Hr“ ’f1?™-!"- t. rare of 
constiibasnes# of theft guardian '’Harel' and raid rilth' 
them rapt communion, as they softly attaned ReFsplr-’ 
If# lyre to heavenly rtralhs of Wisdom lend ’Hove dlJ 
vine. Although a vacant chair ianow standing to the 
home o|rcle,tbowqicomo step,and over flawing conn 
seis of tbe food wife qud mother are no. longer ^wd ae 
they wore wont to be, and a shadow of subdued sad
ness now rests upon’ the .household group! yet -they: 
all ‘cb'lme their voices with that swelling pretax* of 
Joy, which welcomes tbe loved ons to the" radiant 
shorea'oflth* "Beaotlftil Beyond.” They-know- the; 
pearly t*te through which *u passed Is ever left alar, i 
and that with that beauteous angel-band ebe wUl.often1 
retorn,to, cheer and guide them onward intbatgreqt 
ascent of being where, - ,,

■ “Step by atepi end throne by throne - -"
we rise continually toward tbe Infinite.’*

, . WOTICEB OF MEETI^GA.. ,. .,,., 
fiOOtWTT OV SriBIWALUTS, LTOBeM-Il*I,i,.TB*MOBT8T.

(opposite bead ofBebeol etreet.)—Moettnnaro bold every 
Sunday by tbo Bodeiyof8plrUoaltet*,*i28-4 Udi 1 <r. il 
AdnUrfen Bw. Lecturers engaged:—boo Miller. Eeq., 
February Si; Mr*. Laura Deforce Getdoo,M&rcb l and.

on, n*;b»*t.

iJ!t;.S^
SmMri'.i'.'.lSnr^^
-'IouiaE.OtLLto*ir, J-rpnee .tiwohy, will MC«pl call* io 

Matar* tb* vseoad anh fodrth BHrnuf # of each month. Ad- ' 
dfattLMdcrcive. lit

^jK^^^'”^
n apdConU-abVcrmouL-AMraM Jfa* 

Ji’JJm-.bwl^ Jo »>hl ;m’i.'

lo

AM 
H»PP
•Fu1. ...ft, t.>.w। .j v,».1 !««,:■’. - >■{<(.!su
Il OSOata. PunckAt lMyer.Mo., Tranoe Medium, wHl epeak 
to tbofrtoadooTtpUttukUam, Is town* in the vMnitrnrhU 
tome. oocaakmaUy/rtfitboiirKU of tbe cause -requeeftfer ' 
.twootibrMaoutoiierMIlfarUternoiico. :.■),■.■!

MUI #kSW W» I*

Bradton) Co., Penn, ‘■ r1 ” .

^i£W^^^
J.-A I^nmAXBcWlUanroer'mU*to;leolure. .Address, 

for th* present, core of Beta Marsh, 14 EromfeM tU,Boston.
■Da; H.f.GAAouik. Pavilion, 81 Tremont strteSj-BMteB, 

will answer colls to leoture,— - -
I L. WanswoBts, cart tot'A-’ J. Davis A OoH *74 Oanil 

atreeh ii. t+--M-n .»4!:> j,.i^h> #unsrt .n ..c ^r.
Mi* 0. M. 8to*B'may baadflreteod till further noUte, 

due of T. J. rroennn, Esq; Milwaukee, Wit i;. ™
”<*»: Hobtsb. M. D., qlU fooelfo1 caUS' to feeing HR. dree*; boqSWt, E-'tvterHi T J , “
i&'MwwJSM*’ ’’'•*'*•»• 

t Wwrrnn fa factorlM en'tfoofogy. and General • Reform. 
Address for, tbo JtaUsM Winter- Kolauiawo, Michigan,^ -. 

; Mas. 0. ». Dono*;oC P*lm)ira,' Wis,'will roepond to calls 
to lector* or kttshd MBMW :; > J
■'Mm M.'B.’Kiirkrf,-'lAhreii<M, Mwa. kill'respond .to 
rails toteotevi ortWJneijliuiralii u 111 ku daw hr thl

. ,M*». N.J. ff^iuw* >k|*krc. Mi-e, Wtetor'rtrpei,
8; H. £ Btorirrnarob 88 and «;,MIm Ll«ie Doten, April 1 ^^$2£h§^^ '

5 and 12; Mr*. Augorta'A.Cower, April 10 andXS, -'Ma^sit^
a*nu*nciH*tx. No. 1*BaownnLDatanWTfloiTow — u«-«**■* i nr*»*a ar AnrtniraL fln*ml>rtaN.lfua.

Tbe flolrituul Centoronce monte every Tuesday eve
ning, at 71-2 o'clock. .. . . .

CH*ni**Vcwir.-rrhe Splrilualfete' er Charlestown bold 
meeting* al city Hell. erery Buhday afternoon and eroding. 
Beery arrangement bar been wade to bare those meeting 
Interesting enAJpetruoHva. Tbe public aro Invited. Beate 
free!

Mabblbbbao.—Meetings are held 1n BaieeU's be* Hall 
Speakers engaged :»-Mr».rH 8 TownsedA March 1 and 8'; 
Warren Obese, March 28 and SB. ... . i

Foxeono’.—Bpetkere engaged i— Mra. M. 8. Townsend, 
Fob. 22; Warren Obese, March 1; Mra,. M- B, Townsend, 
Marchfa. , . . -

Taeeron.—Meeting* are held In the Town Hall, every 8ab 
bath afternoon end evening. The foil owlrip speaker* arb'en- 
gaged:—Mra.- M. 8 Townsend, March’28 bed Sir Miss 
Mgrjb a. L. Beckwith. dUfljlgsMw, . ■ ■>. ,- i.'.m

Lowacu—Tbe Spiritualists in ibl* city bare removed from 
Wolls' Hall where they havo. mi long mot, to, tbe. church, 
corner of Oentral and Merrimack streets, where they. XU 
continue tbeir Sunday service*, afternoon aud evening; el a 
1-2 and d 1-2 r. a. Speaker* engaged:—Mra, E. AuuM 
Kingsbury, fqb.22 Wee Llszje Doten, March,! *nd A ., .

Outoorsa, Mm*.—Music Hall ba*, beep hired by tbe Spirit- 
qallsts. Mootlogs will be held Bundays, afternoon and eve
ning. Speakers engaged:—Miss Llano Doten during rob.; 
M<s* Martha 'L- Beckwith, Mdrcb lend 8; Mrs. Laura De- 
forco Gordon; Marcti 10.29 and M, Mra M. M. Wood, April 
9,and 12; N. Frank White, May 8,and 10; Mra. M- 8, Town? 
send. May 81 anil Juno 7 end U; Mies Emma Houston, June 
Stand 28.

Na* Baoroao.—MueicHnU basboehhired by the Spirit- 
callsta. Conference Meetings held Bunday mornings,end 
spanking by,mediums,afternoon tendevening,,, ., ,

F obtl4hb,Mb.—The 1 ptritnaJistsof this olty hold regular 
meetings every Bunday In Sons of Temperance Ba)L»n Con- 
gross, between Oak and Green streets. Oenforobce tithe 
forenoon. Lectures afternoon end evening,at# Mandi 
o’clock. Speaker togagod - Mira Kmmjt'Hoauoa,Wob. it. 
and March 1 ud 8; Mtss Llssie Dotec. March U and M; 
Hr*. (U M- Middlebrook. April 8 and 18, end May Sand 10.

Fsovtinitc*.—Speakers engaged:—Airs. ALB. Townsend, 
during April. L" I ’ ’ T;i, ■ f

Na*. Yong —Doiworlh* BaU., Meetings every Sunday 
morning aud evening, at 101-3 odd 712 o’clock. Andro* 
Jackson Davie will occupy tbe desk for Uie present.
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MBi.r,'AB*i«a,lNowto’n>.<jWu, - i.-<”^
Mal f. & It* BOW^X:^ • -m- ■ - -.
A&<O ** DowipWi DMUjtMwrg(flobojbr Wh» K L 
H. Ql*t BUB«n,fimifa • MUIe.<lbButaoqqe Co., N.
Mae. 8. L.'0H*r»u,, H*«Upcs, Oswego Op.,N. X.
J. W. H. Topqsr. Emu W, N. T. ,
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pilot-house, shot through tbe brain by a Minnie ball.: 
Major Strong, wbo stood beside him, escaped as IC 

by maglo, both of them being unnecessarily exposed 
without my know lodge. Tbe secret of our safety waa 
in keeping tbo regiment below, except the gunners: 
bat tbis required tho utmost energy of tbo officers, as 
the men wore wild to come on- deck, abd even jm- 
olored to be landed on shore and charge on the enemy.. 
Nobody qnows anything about there mon who has not 
seen thorn in battle. 1 find tbat I myself knew no- 
thing. There te a fiery energy about them beyond any
thing of;which I bave ever roadhunless It- ba tbe 
French' Zouaves. It requires the strictest discipline 
te hold tbim in hand. During oar first attack oa tbe 
river, before I got, them-all penned below, .they 
crowded at tbe open. ends of, tbo steamer, loading and 
.firing wltb Inconceivable rapidity, and shoaling to’ 
each other, "Never’giro H opi" When collected 
Into tba bold, they: actually fooght each other for 
places at the few port holes from which they ooaid fire 
oa the enemy. Mean while the black guauers. admira
bly trMued by Lieate, Stockdale and O'Neil, (both ao^ 
cotopUshed artillerists.) sod Mr. Heron, qt tbo goo- 
boat, dld their duty without tpe slightest protection 
and with great coolness, amid a storm of soot. Thin 
river expedition was not undertaken in mere bravado.: 
Cant. Bears. U. B. A., the contractor of Fort Clinch, 
had urged upon tbe War Department te endeavor to' 
obtain a large supply of valuaoi# brick, eaid to remain 
at the brickyards, thirty filles up the Bt. Marvs, 
from which Fort Clinch was originally supplied. Tbo 
War Department bad referred tbe matter to Col. 
Hawley, wbo approved my offer to Undertake tb# en
terprise. Apart from ibis, it was tbe desire of Lieut? 
Hughe*. U. 8. N„ commanding United Blates steamer 
Mohawk, bow lying at Fernandina, to obtaiiiInfbrfha- 
tlon regarding a rebel steamer, tbe Berosa. said to be' 
lying further np the river, awaiting opportunity io 
rati the blockade. Both objects' wore accomplished. 
I brought away all tbo bricks, and ascertained the 
■Berosa to be worthless. I bato tbe honor to etale that 
I have on board tbe Ben Dcfofd 250 bare of the best

Boro from the material; through the shadowy, into 
tbe spiritual existence, on .Wednesday. December 31, 
(a Winchester,’ N- H-. Eniwa Rich, aged 12 years,

Calm aud contented, charitable and loving, durtag a 
long earthly existence, be made .friends of all with 
whom be bad any acquaintance; a kind husband, on 
accommodating-neighbor, a true and faithful friend, 
none knew him but to praise, nolle saw him bat to 
bless. '

Tbe same traits ot character that be bore |n life, sus
tained him in Ma long and psinlul sickness, and as he 
became satisfied tbat hls earthly existence.was draw
ing to a close, tbat spiritual faith tbat bad been his 
stay aud staff while he wasJn health/became, sight to 
hls clear perceptions of future blessedness, where be1 
was euro o| reapiog the reward of Ms labors pt love, 
•• lo bla Father’s bouse of many mansions.” where be 
waa confident tbat be should meet the dear ones gone

nepr railroad iron, valued at SMOQ, £nd .much needed 
In tbis Department., This was obtained in 8i. Simon's 
and Jebyer Islands, Georgia, from abandoned rebel 
forts, a portion of it having been previously blown up 
and Collected by'Capt. Stedman, of tbe Paul Jones. 
1 have,also five largo sticks of yatastye yellow-pine 
timber, said to bb worth $T00, which camp from Bt, 
Marys, Georgia, There la wise' a quantity of rice, 
resin, corcago, o»ro and Other email milters, suitable, 
fpr army, purposes. On board the John Adaup there Is 
a flock of 25 sheep, front: Woodstock, Florida.? I have 
turned over' to capt. Bears about 40.000 large sized 
brick*., valued at about 110,000, in,vie* of tbe present 
high freights. I have also turned over to Judge Salta. 
Civil Provost .Marshal of, Fernandina, four horeos, four 
steen, and a quantity of agricultural implements salt- 
able for Mr. Helper’* operations la tbat locality., I 
have seen with my own eyea, and loft behind for want 
of moene of transportation, (and bocanae brick was 
considered oven more valuable,), enough of the choicest 
bouthern lumber to load, five steamer* like, the Beu 
Deford—an amount oetimated at more than a mil-
lion feet, and probably worth at Hilton ■ Head, $50,-: 
000. I alio left behind from choice* vpluabto furniture 
by thp houseful—pianos, ohlu, Ao., al) packed up for 
transportation, a* it was sent Inland for safe keeping.;

Not only were my officer*and men forbidden to take 
any of these tblngs for private use. but nothing was 
taken for publio rap save article# strictly contraband 
of war. No wanton destruction qa* permitted, nor, 
were any building* burned, anles* 'in retaliation for 
being fired a ponxiaccording to the usages of war. Of, 

TlttdT otdbsired.
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before in that happy home WMre they should together 
dive and love, and go on progressing upward and on
ward thibngh age* tbat were never io end, . . .

Ab hi?bad lived.so belled.Bud wm buried; Mbi 
nearest, neighbor,, a clergyman of a wry different 
faith, attended bis funeral, aud true friends from all 
the religious societies oftbe place wen present to, 
sympathize wltb the-bereaved family and. friends, who 
felt satisfied ibat a good man had gone homd;and yonr 
correspondent feels tbat he can eay with confidence to 
tb* friends end nelghbort’ Who loved and now mourn 
hls departure, that if tbey"llve up to the light within 
them, tbat is go* abroad tq tbe world, as did the dear 
departed, they will enjoy a happy life, bo sure of a 
triumphant exchange of worlds, and be. permitted to: 
meet him in tbat fair land that be now tpbabiu. where 
there will be no more sickaeas, neither parting, bat 
where "God himself, the kind Father of all. wilt wipe, 
away all tears from every eye.’* - :By request.
- IVahuiek, Fei. 4,1803. HlBtBT BlRDBU.

At a time like this; when. tbe. Great Harvester,, 
Death. Is swinging bis scythe everywhere over our 
land, and rasping abundantly from all cranks and oon- 
dltions, il seems tbat we can soartelygive BpaMog 
hetfoe whon silently and almost Blond some one passes 
on to tbe bright laodAoward which Bumbnlty Is moV. 
tog. The real nature of death, as a mere event iq th# 
onward course of life, ia now'ntofe apparent than ever.,

Thews wero oor thought* ss wo stood beside the frail 
and withered tabernacle that bad been tbo dwelling 
place of. C. V^n .coni WaftAjUr son of Welcome 
Will taker, late of Troy, N. Y., duo of the early pioneers 
of Spiritualism, who baa recently removed to our city, 
hod brought with Mtq\thls'yoqtb,‘now twenty years 
old. bearing iMbls system tbe seeds pf that foil disease. 
Consumption, which bas unlocked the bright portal 
for so many loved onto wbo are lost entering upon 
manhood; end be. like many of. these, was patiently 
waiting for the door.to be opened tbat he might enter 
Into Chat better life beyond. Bo passed,away from oor' 
outward sight on Saturday, the 24th of January, 1868. 
aud is no* in the care of kind guardians, wbo will aid 
him to lift himself out of the shadow which dispose' 
and frailty have thrown temporarily around Mm. and to 
enter a more beautiful and natural coqdlltoo .wherein 
be can fill life’s mission and journey onward forever
more. / ’ . H. T. 0.

PWatM&ia, Fd„ 1803. .

Oor Bister Dmibb, wife of N. N. iMtu-iqah, ex
changed tub life for one in the spheres, on tbe 14th of 
Jan. 1803, at -half-past eleven; a.m. She waa In tho 
09th year of berago. j ^ j, । - ■

Sbe left in tbe xqH faith tbat she woold join her 
loved oooe wbo had gblfo before. 'Sometime tn 1850, 
sbe become converted to HpliitdaJIsm, and’tip to the 
time of ber departure, maintained and pursued a con- 
sfetefft course, in the doctrfute tadght by our spirit-. 
friends. She sustained an irreproachable reputitioti— - 
was respected end belpvcd by ail who had tho pleasure 
of her aoqoiintanoo. ’
'" Her health bad been poor for mahy years, qhabU to 
perform the common duties df her houBilioiAjret she 

‘wis for most W the time comfortabfa.dntli tbo last 
feW months of beistay. whon she was .fakeh rllh-ln. 
x;y"«ss-^

Benfoet performW,by an Orthodox clergyman. He 
aptcod hls dbpo^BjWoll wit^BpIrilu^bgi. He com-

. V LIST. OB' ItECTUBBBB. C
Parties noticed under this bead ar* requested to call at- , 

'tention to the Bams. Lecturers will bo eqtroful to give 
otuotlceef any change of their arrangements, in order . 
tbatourltatmay be k*pt#* correct a* possible. ।
” 'Leo Mima wilt’ speak In Boeton. Febeuary 92. Mr- 
Hiller will make engigemfiete In NdWSoglandfor tho month 
of March. Address u above, or Bprtogfleld, Hua

M*s. M.' B. Towqsian will ep&ak In Norton, Potato; 
In Marblehead, March J and' 8; fa /oxboW. February 
22 and March IS;'InTsuntoU, March23sad 20; InProrb . 
dense, during April; In Chicopee, Msy.81 sod Jan, 1 and 14; i 
in Philadelphia, PC,Bril four Banday* in M*y." “

■H. B. Broasa, inspirational speaker, *111 lecture In Bo** 
lon.Maron 22 and 80. Bo may no secured for Boodays in 
this Ticlutty, by addressing him al 80 F;ea#aqt Jtreei, Bos-

1 Mies Bax* Hahtwae* will lecture bt Dodw&rth's 8*11, 
New Ydrk, on the M-clog of Friday, Potato, and hl T/ey. 
N. Y,'feb 24. and'■ March,TanM. Adreas, Lexlngv-n 
Avenue,'^.deor above Md Btreet. NewTork-WRy." ■ '/

N. Faistk Warn wlilaoeaHil'Putnam. Conn, during 
February: In Philadelphia in.)faroib4ix£prlogt|#Ul in April; 
In .Chicopee Mey'S and IV.’ >

Wauna Onau speak# Ju lo Plymouth, Mm#« Feb- 
ruMy.Wj’in MIIMrd, N.H., peb.H.Madd20: in Fokborcf, 
Mue,. March 1; In Lo*lstou, Me., March IS; tn Marble. 
head, March Wind »; fa North Stockholm, N. T„ April 10; 
tniwa«rto*n,N. T.;April U.u< end IS; In Ellnburgl N. 
Y, May 8. He willreoelve subscriptions for the Banner 
of Light, j; l 1 !.■- । il i o j’kui’oO

Db. Jamis Doona, Belfefontalaa,Obfo, *Ul speak. In 
Greensboro, Ind., Feb, St nnd,March it lo OadIK March S, 
8 C, 7 Md 8; lo MrcbMl-rtarg. 0 and W;du Anderton, U 
and to; in Ohoatarfleld,M; Io Morristown, Bandolph Oo, 
If- '.i,,’

Miss Bums Hoyttox, will, lectern fa. Portland, Me., Feb. 
Feb. ft;' anil March. 1 aqa-BiJu OMeopee, Juno SI-and I#.’ 
Tiiaso witblog to iugwdqer service* week evening* or Bun-, 
days after that date, oan addreta her there.

Mias Mantua ■L.BfolWrm, Wanoe Speaker, will lecture 
in WiUlmanVc, Oonn., February 82: In Chicopee, Mats, | 
March:l>nUBt 8omSivtOonn.,March Stand 10; BtelTerdA 
April 5 and is; In Taunton, Masa, -during May. Addroes 
at New Haven.care of Uoorgo Beckwith Before neo IL. B. 
BUW, BoetonTv a,- 1 ■• ■'
1 Maa. Acousva A. Odikrna wlllkpetkln Phliadolpbli dur
ing Feb.; Providence during March; Boston, April. 10 and 
80 Addretabox819. Lowell, Masi „. ’ M .^“y. L

Mitt Luzu Doti* will speak in Chicopee during Feb.; 
In Lo Well, March. I and 8; In Portland, Me, March 19 and 
23; Iq Boston, Ap|il ,9 Md U, Address, care of Ban a nr of 
LW- । <! tuu . ■ -s , .

Met. K A. Kikoisuit will tpeak in Lowell, Vebroary SI. 
Add rate accordingly. ( । i - nto
Kas. Amabda ILBrnvom New York Oily, Will leofati'ln 

UbrhlOhead.Feb ^2. “ • -'' - ?>>•
Mae, Latta*’ 'Dirioaoa GotnoH. *IU leotard in Provi

dence, IL Louring feta; fa notion, Marchi anti A. .Address' 
ae above. ’ :”‘ • ' ‘ v

Itaao P. OuuniAT will speaklnBielarHlflt, Feb-d*: 
tn Dexter, Stand 28; In Old Town March 1;: In BangorcB;' 
lo Bradford,. IS; fa gaoler MIUq 22. Adflrot#, Exeter Mills 
or Bangor, Me.. -. ■ .,>,»’,-o,'?u .,Z . r. .

L. K. Ooosiav. tranoe speaker, will lecture ip IdlUburg, 
Pa, Ihe list of Seb and for^im of March/ WlU tad#wer 
edit to leoture In New Bogtand.aqy time after tbo Ural of 
;sL,i.&Mktt

..THIS, JOGRN A‘L TU BLIBHB(i J 
Original No*a1«ttaa from Ihe be# pens fa ib* country. 
Original Esiaya upon Tbllotopblosl, Religion# apd fitisw- 

■ ■ uno subject#, zi ■ ■ ,
Reports of Spiritual Lecture# from Treece and Noimp

Speaker*. —
Spirit Message*, given through Mrt. J. H. Conor, from 

educated Bud uneducated Spirits, pfiving tbeir identity to , 
relatives and Manda ' ’’4“

'^fao ami Origin*! Jwlry. MUrelUaji ’’J'-Mr ■
All of wbioh feature* render tbe B*s*x> a popular Fa<nft 

.taper, *od#l toe #*me limp ,tbo harbinger of a glortoua 
BclenUfloBoUgtoo. ,-; „;^

1 1 ■ ' • OOSTRfBUTOM. ’ *
Paoneeox 8. B Barer**. Of No* Turk City, 
Motto* Dxvtiaa.LL.».,of b't* York 
HmbvT. Osun. M'-TKreM Pare etreek Philadelphia. Fa, ■ 
Hex. Wmbbu Derek; of Haute Greek; Mich. > - ' 
Hoose# Td™,*,’BIOS of .Berlin Heights, Ohio. • 
Gaiko* BrhAUi.MUi^of Wort Aden. M*sK 1
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. 8uworjb»«. In,Canada wl))qddtoMi*>«raieof nbralp* 
Hep Moeqtoper year, tor pre-payment of Am«rica« pto-

h ^> dlitfr^ik *1
Pow-Owtc* .LpraMi<T4tita wet## A>r<,But^ 

write, unites *■>»« gtWJbMWWiOt tbeir -Spss^gqwt Wd
■HTB, '
from one town to auptitar.mraV tiffVl^^JSLn* 
the Ibwu. CbuuIyaadWte to wufok‘tfiMbfan*1^ 

!,< M»T. A*ri#e« Orrita-raU fr^Mtfm;^, ,

-SflfilflffiSSffilS •ny way connected with Ue edlto 
addrefaml w the-kbi tort*- L^S* 
fcrpoMtoatlonibould.b* ^*rWwf
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W. K. Rtrtn will: speak fa OmndennFsbroary J2;i !;i&;:w »d
April tt and A; fa Lowell, Mau., April M.-wM May A'Ad-; 
drew, a# above,' or BnOw’* F*H*M0, Mrt 7 - - ' 1 * “ I 

Duaaoa* A.'HAmau Will Speplt fa BwjOr. F#t ttbM 
March 1: fa -Kxeteff Mhtaie; in BoekiporL ^‘*nd «t:fa 
Oldwwio. «; In tbe^oltr through ,*$irff «J SiSl os 
Dover.’ M& tbroogb Jinfc"' jidrin Livertiora fall*'m*' j
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